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Abstract
\Volf and brown bearpopulationsa~e expand ing throu gh ou t Eu rope, ina
huma n domi nated lands cap e. Conse rva tion of these tw o specie s will be
determin ed by the altitudes of those who live close to them. Unlike in North
America, hu man dim ens ions (HD) regardin g hum an- wildlif e issu es rem ains a
relatively new field of resea rch in Europe, and even more so in Italy. This is the
first study of HD in wolf and bear management in Ita ly.
This di sser tati on has focus ed on understand ing how the attitudes 0 f those
liv ingincloseproxim itytoboth ~olves and bears can play a role in achieving
conse rva tion plannin g.
Attitudes arc pos itive or negat ive evalua tions of an object - in th is case
wolves o r bears - and are a ment al stat e composed by affective (feelings),
cognitive (beliefs) and beha vioura l intenti on components. Each componen t of
a ttitude plays a role in the conservation of wolves and brown bea rs. TIle
objectives of this study wer e to look in detail at these th ree com pone nts, how
they can be linked , and how they contrib ute to conse rva tion. Qu anti ta tive face-
to-face (11= 1611) intervi ews we re carried o ut to determine attitud es of resid ent s
towa rd wo lves and bear s in the Abruzzo , Lazio, and Molise Na tiona l Park
(PNALM) and the surro und ing buffer zone.
This d issertati on dem onst rated that the majority of residen ts in the
PNALM are willin g to coexist with these large carnivo res. Parti cipants expresse d
posit ive feelin gs toward wo lves and bears , they tolerat ed theperceivcd dam ages
callsed, and theysuppor t the ma intenanceand protection of both species-but
especia lly of brown bears . This dissertati on sho wed that residents have a higher
level of knowl ed ge about bears, which result s in stronge r positive feelin gs.
These are import ant messages to com munica te to mana gers resp onsibl e
for the conserva tion of wolves and brown bears. Emphas izing these positiv e
findi ngs can be the sta rting point for constru ctivedialogue on conserva tion.T his
stud y, therefore, sets the dir ection for futu re pub lic invo lvemen t proccssesThe
next HD step would be to organi ze worksh ops with all interest groups (e.g.
she phe rds, hunt ers, non-locals), to brin g them togeth er and to work wit h them
on their commo na lities to crea te a mana gem ent plan for wolves and bears
Keyw ord s: Apennine brown bear conse rva tion, att itudes , beliefs, hum an
d imensions, Ita ly, know led ge, nati onal park , publ ic inv olvem en t, wildlif e
mana gement , wolf con serv at ion .
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Glos sar y of main concepts
Alfi'cUlle component of altitude consists of feelings, moods, emotions, and
sympathetic nervou s sys tem activity that people experience in relation to an
object (e.g. wo lf/ bear) (Eaglya nd Chaiken, 1993; Brighta ndM anfredo ,1996).
Att itudes are positive or negative evaluations of an object, such as wol ves or
bear s, and are a mental state reflected by affectiv c (feelings), cognitive (beliefs)
and behaviou ral intention componen ts (Eagly and Chaiken, 1993; Verp lanken ct
a l.,1 998; Cooke and Sheeran , 2004).
Bdllll'iollmJ intention is a person's belief abou t how he/ she will behave in a
sp ecific sihla tion(Manfredo ,2008). For example: " I belief I wou ld support the
completely pro tection of wo lf/bea r" .
Cognitire component oi nttituae refers to beliefs and thoug hts people hold about an
object (e.g., wolf/bear) ,and repr esen ts the informat ion an ind ivid ua l possesses
about an object w hich may or may not be true (Ostrom, 1969; Eagly and
Chaicken, 1993).
Mediator is a variable tha t accou nts for the relationsh ip between the pred ictor (or
ind epen dent va riable) and the criterion (or dep end en t variab le) (Baron and
Kenny, 1986).
Moderator is a variable that affects the dir ection and /or streng th of the relation
between the predict or (e.g, perceive damage belief) and a criter ion variab le (e.g.
support prot ection toward wolf /be ar) (Baron and Kenny , 1986).
Nornuttirc bd hfs are defined as personal judgments about what is appropriate in
specific situations (Vaske and Whittaker, 2004). For exa mple: "Wolf/ bear should
rema in comp le tely protected [i.e. Tf should be illegal to kill them)".
Va/ues are definedas enduring beliefsor mentalconstructs that refleet our
eva luation of our fund amental desires of speci fic modes of cond uct or the end
states that define wh at is important for us, such as family, fairness (Rokeac h,
1973; Fulton et a l., 1996; Deckcr et al.i Xnll ).
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Part I: Background of th e Research
1. Overvi ew of th e d issertatio n
Sapie nza Univers ity of Rom e, Memor ial University, and the Abruzzo Lazio and
Molisc Nati onaI Par k (PNALI\I). The ovcrar chi ng goal of theprojcct isto achicvc
conse rva tion of wolves and brown bear s inside the park ~nd in the surround ing
bu ffer zon e. \VithinthisprojL">Ct,bothhuma n need s andbiophysicaI asp ects arc
investigated as they relate to the conse rva tion of brow n bears and wolves.
Unde rstand ing the socia l science or hum an d imensions (HD) componen t of
conse rva tion is the theme for this dissertat ion rcsear ch. Specifically. fhe scop c of
th is d isserta tion is to comprehend the role of a ttitud es in the conserva tion of
HD research focuses on und erstand ing att itudes, perception and beliefs,
and identifyin g typ es of conflict and steps tow ard conflict resolu tion {Dccker et
al., 2001). ln<l",,<I,a HD pro ject is bu ilt th rough par tnersh ips wit h a vari ety of
interest groups, develo ped by working tow ard und erstandin g the issues.
Mon.·o vcr, HDr esearch canhelpmanagersiden tify areas of supp ort fordifferent
management options and tar ge t specific weaknesses in the kno wledge that
Anessentia laspt.~tof research like thisis thesharingofresu lts w ith the
academic comm unity, and pa rticularly with those wh o dir ectly parti cipated in
pro d ucing the results (Stronenetal.,2007) . Thisd issertatio nisorgani zed ina
manu scr ipt -based forma t as one mean s to facilitate the disseminati on of the
o utcomes of this study .
To help the reade r link the pap ers, seve ral commo n sec tions are include d
in the dissertation : an intro d uction; research ques tions and objectives: study area
cha racte ristics; method s used; and a general conclusio n. The read er wi ll discover
throu ghout the thesis the underlytng conncctiou betwee n four infer-related
field s: geog raphy, folklore, conse rva tion biology, and hum and imensionsThesc
discip lines cover complementary asp ects regard ing wolves and bears. For
exa mple, it wa s,analyzed how attit udes are influenced by myth s and legen ds,
bu t also how attitudes are driv en by speci fic biological asp ects o f the species
themselves (e.g. wolves killin g more shee p than they consume), and how the
managemen t of wolves and bea rs cha nges spa tially. Furthermo re, so me of the
top ics of these di sciplines and the meth od s applied overlap : Litera ture from
these four in ter-re lated field s has been incorporated to contrib ute to
com mu nica tion betwee n these di sciplin es in wild life manageme nt issues .
Thcoverarchinggoalof this disse rta tion is to unde rstandthc roIe
atti tudes play in achieving conservation planning of wolves and brow n bea rs.
Three scientific papers were produced to ans we r this resea rch qu est ion, with
each of them highlighti ng different aspects of the issues (e.g. perceived darnage,
pro tectio n of pred ators) regardin g wo lves and brown bears in the PNALI\l The
leitm otif of each of these articles is the und erstan d ing of sp ecific cha racteristics of
a ttitudes toward these two sp ecies. Attitudes are mad e up of thr ee components:
affective(i.e., likingor d islikingof thespecies),cognitive(L e., beliefsabo ut the
spec ies), behav ioural intenli on (i.e., wha t people say they wills u ppor f/oppose or
do und er a given situa tion) (Ostro m, 1969; Kotha nda pani, 1971; Fishbein an d
Ajzen, 1975; Ajzen, 2001). Relatively few studies have compa red wolves and
brown bears simultaneo us ly (KelIert et al.,1 996; Breitenm oser,]998;Tecl eta l.,
2002; Kleiven et al., 20()~; Bath et al., 2008), and non e have exa mined the thr ee
componen ts ofa ttitudcs in the same docum ent . The compone nts of a tti tud e have
been inves tigated in this dissertationr esearch,a nd findingsare presented using
stati stical ana lyses that a re relati vely new for the field of HD .
HD research is relatively new in Euro pe and even more so in Italy. The
need to understand developm ent o f this field (incIud ing how manystudiesh ave
been com pleted to date, and on wha t top ics) is investigated in the first paper of
thisd issertation. "HII11lf ll dil/1£'llsiOllso! u1iJdlije iIl ElIrope: Tlle l ttll itlll lmy" pro vide s
an ov erv iew of Hfr in Eu rope and uses the case study of Italy to highlight the
diff iculti es of conducting a review in th is field . The pap er summar izes through a
bibliomet ric analysis(Tague-Su tcliffe, 1992; Schneider and Bor lu nd ,200~)a lI the
works that have been retrieve d in Italy until 2009, and evaluates the
implemen tation of the field of HD in Europe. TIle forma t of this pap er meets the
requirements of the Human 0 ;1I/('11S;0 I1S of W;ldlife Jourl/al, the leadin g journal of
HD researc h in wi ld life management .
The seco nd pap er focuses on the affectiv e com ponen t of a tt itudes . The
st ren gth of the affective component, whether positiv e o r nega tive, suggests not
only persistency, bu t a lso ten ds to be a stro ng pred ictor of the th ird atti tud e
com ponen t. behav ioural intention (Pris lin, 1996; Verplanken et a l., 1998). In
add ition, the d ifferences betw een the two species for the other two com ponen ts
o f a tt itudes (cognitive and behavi oural inten tion) were inves tiga ted . Direct
com pa rison betw een wolves and bears, in regard to residen ts' level of fea r, as
well as consen t with resp ect to management options, is d iscussed. In the article,
"Tlte ;llfl lleHce o!!olklore mldc lIltllrnl pmct;({'s ;ll llllderstmufillg ruml attitlldl's tOl'flrd
Apcnninettolres (Canis I llpll s) all/i A pe1l1 ;11l'hrOlI11l hmrs (U rsll s nrcois mursicnnous), "
differences in the a ttitud es towar d the two large car nivo res are linked to the
literat ure from o ther discip linar y areas (i.e., folklore). This d iscussion helps to
expa nd the und erstandin g of a tti tude s. This pap er has been written in a format
com patible with the requ irement s of the journal Society 11ld Aninta15.
l1l c thirdpaperfocuses onthesecond comp on ent o f a ttitud es: cognitiv e
beliefs. The role of know ledge as modera tor betw een perceived impact belief of
damage (the other cognitive belief) and the feelings tow ard these two species
(affective component) is investiga ted . In add ition, the connection betwe en the
thr ee com ponen ts of a ttitudes is explored by examining wheth er the perceived
impa ct belief of dam age (cognitiv e componen t) and by the feelings towa rd these
two sp ecies (affective component) predi cts the intenti on to su pport vario us
management op tions toward wolves and bea rs (norm ativ e beliefs). Two mod els,
usin g pat h ana lysis based on mu ltip le regress ion analyses, a re constructed with
the overarching object ive bein g to examine whe ther the sam e modeI applies to
brown bear s and wolves, This pap er is titled "T1Ie Modemtil/g Il/jll/Cllel' of
Kllowk dge 0 11 Fl'f'lillgs, Bt'lh1s and Non natiiv Bl'1iefs abou! Woll 'l'S and Bears." This
pap er has been writt en in a format compa tible with the requir ement s for
El/ropenl/fol//'Ilnl of Wildlifl' Resenre1l,
The th ird componen t of atti tude is investiga ted in the four th and final
a rticle. Trad ition ally, managers ha ve focused atten tion on und erstand ing the
di fferences between group member ship (e.g. hunt ers and non-hunters), but as
these in terest groups need to work togeth er for conserva tion purp oses, it is
irnpor tant to focu s on possible simiIarities. For the purp oses of this pap er, the
gene ral pu blic was segmented by their norm ati ve beliefs to support or o ppose
wo lf and brow n bear managem ent options, and then the characte ristics of the
resp ond ent s were examined. This offers wi ld life man agers more specific
inform ation abou t the size of the segment s and the degree of con troversy that
could be expected. This pap er is titled, "$l'gll/el/til/gl/ orllllltil'l' l'd il'fs rl'gnrdil/g ll'olf
and bcnr ntana g cmcnt ill cen t ml Itnu], " This pap er has been written in a format
comp atible with the requ irements of HUIIUlII Oi lllC IlS ;OI1S of Wildlife [ourna],
2 . Int roduction
This chapter briefly describes the background context of the curre n t
research. First, the histor y of huma n d irnens ions (HD) and the connections of this
fieldwith geography and conservation are explored. Next,th en ature of attituues
within the HD disciplin e and the process of publi c involvement are d iscussed .
The purp ose of this chapter is to famili ar ize the read er with theorics and issucs
surro und ing HD of wild life.
2.1. Huma n d imen sions an d its hi story
Allin Leopold, conside red the founder of wildlife management in North
Ame rica, stated in 19-13 that the management of deer was mo re abou tm anaging
peopl e than animals (Flader, 1973). In the late 19405. Frank H. King recognized
the need for research into the HD of w ildlife management, in particular the
imp ort ance of understand ing the knowl ed ge of the pub lic, in ord er to develop a
comprehensive conse rva tion program (King, 19-18). The earliest att em pts of Hl)
rese<lrch focusedon public relationships and provided educ ation to the citizens.
In 1955, the U'S. Fish and Wild life Service imp lemented one of the firsl
nati on al su rveys, which is still cond ucted eve ry five years. The purp ose of this
study was to track Americans' w ildlife-associated recreation participation and
economic expenditures (Manfredo et aI., 2009). The investigations primarily
focused on measur ing att itudes and socio-demo gra phic characteristicsof hunters
and ang lers (Gigliott i and Decker, 1992; Decker et a l., 1996a; Manfredo , 2( 08),
and were carried ou t und er labels other than HD( Bath , 1996; Bath , 1998). At that
time, stand ard meth ods were not recog nized . Only in the mid -1960s did HD in
wild life research really begin (Manfredo , 1989).
The term "human dimensions " of w ildlife wa s first introduced by Hend ee
Resour ces Conference (Hend ee and Schoe nfeld , 1973; Manf redo, 2( 08). 111e field
o f HD in w ild life managem ent focuses on und erstandin g how peop le va lue
wildlif e, on und erstand ing public suppo rt or opposition to man agementactions,
and 0 11 workin g with peopl e wh o are affected by, or can affect, wildli fe decisions
[Decker et a l.i XlOl ). Professional man agers may hav e a di fferent set of prioriti es
and ideas than the genera l publi c about how to mana ge wildlif e (Keller t, 20( 0),
thus,l earning about the atti tud es and op inion s ofthe generalpublici s imp ortant
for effec tive wild life man agement (Blanchar d, 2000; Ericsso n et a l., 200~) . The
goalo f HD research is to ass ist managers in understand ing and evaluating public
inte res t in wild life, to pro d uce inform ation to help in con flict reso lut ion , and to
design and implernentprograms fo r publicparticipation(~"fanfredo c t a l. , 1996).
Durin g the 1970s the field of HD evo lved and expa nde d to look at
attitud es, percepti ons, and enviro nme nta l va lues [Kellett , 1976, Dunlap and Van
Liere, 1978). The main actors of investigati ons were the dir ect users of natur al
reso urces such as hun ters and ang lers, their level of sa tisfaction and their
wi llingncss topay foraccess inga resource,a nd theecol1omic impacts(t\ 1anfrcdo,
1989; Bath, 1998; Manf red o et al., 1998; Decker et a l., 20l1l; Manfr ed o, 2008;
Manfr edo et al., 20(9).lndecision-m akin g,inputfromdirectusers (e.g.hunters)
was the first to be soug ht ou t, not only becaus e the d irect users showed grea test
concern for the reso urce, but also because of the philosoph y of "w ise use"
managemen t that was driving conserva tion and management at that time
(Deckere ta l., 1996a).
The establishment of the env ironmental movement brought a shift in
va lues . The re wa s a decrease in utilit a rian values and recogniti on of the int rinsic
va lue of wild life by non -consum pt ive users (Decker et a l., 1996b). This fur the r
complicated the si tua tion for wild life age ncies that had to deal wi th a greater
d iversity of interest groups, some of which had conflicting values and ideas
abo ut how to manage natural reso urces . \Vith this challenge, HD was pushed to
grow into a more formal organizatio n. In the early 1970s, the first acade mic
recog nition of the field arrived w ith the establishment of a Human Dimensio n
Research Uni t a t Cornell University (Decker et a l., 20()]). Durin g the same period ,
the firs t publi shed survey assess ing atti tudes toward wo lves wa 5 cond ucted at
the Minneso ta State Fair (Johnson, 1974 as repor ted in William s et al., 2( 02).
During the late 1980s, the emphasis of the majority of HD resea rch wa s on
large carnivo res, particularly wolv es and grizz ly bears. The interes t in large
carnivo res, particularly wo lves , emerged due to controversy ove r wolf
J
restorati on within Yellowstone Nationa l Park and the Rocky Mountain
ecosys tems of the wes tern United Sta tes (Bath, 1989i Bath and Buchanan , 1989i
Tuc ker and Pletscher, 1989). The concep t of natur e has been resha ped by Ll.S,
socie ty . Wolves were once a symbol of a wild ern ess that was perceived
negati vely; as wilde rness sta rted to be viewed positiv ely, wolves also beca me a
more posit ive symbol.
In the 1990s, a lar ge amount of HD research continue d to focus on
att itudes tow ard grizzly bears , confronta tions betw een hum an s andbears (Bath ,
1994), andallitudestoward wolves and wo lf restorati on (Bath, 1991; Brigh t and
Manfredo , 1996;Pate etal., 1996; Bath, 1998; Williamselal.,20lJ2). In 1996,the
HUllltlll Dill/elisions of Wildlife [ournn! was established to comm unicate advances in
HD theory, meth ods and case studi es. This journ al was a clear sign tha t HD had
become not only an applied science but also an acade mica lly recognized
discipline world wid e.
From this br ief intr odu ction , it is possible to identif y the main goa Is of HD.
These includ e identif yin g baselin e dat a to und erst and publi c a ttitudes and
beliefs toward wildlif e species , identif yin g areas of suppo rt and d isagreement
ove r man agement options, and und erstandin g types of con flict over
manage men t issues. HD research can identif y the key beliefs most related to
attihlli es,thushelpin ginthedesign oftar getedspecific edu cationalprogram s.
This diss ert ation focuses on key beliefs (e.g., perceived dam age) affecting
attitudes toward brown bears and wol ves. Understanding these attitudes can
help identif y messa ges that will produ ce more effective ed ucationa l materials, as
we llas improvingcoll...,en 'ationa nd managcment of thesespecies.
2.2. Hum an di mensi ons an d geography
In this subsec tion. the simila rities betw een HD and geog ra phy in the field
of natural resource management are explored. It is shown how HD fits within
geog raphy, and how geog raphers could expand their research to incorporate
certainas pectsof HD.
Historically, dec isions regarding how to best manage natural resources
wcre centred on informanon comingfromthebiophysicalsciences(Bright and
Manfr edo, 1995; Blanchard , 2000). George Perkins Marsh (186-l) inhis book M rlll
nnd Nnture add ressed the need tod iscuss carcfulma nagementofresourceswith
all interest g roups . An und ers tandin g of resour ce managemen t issues, including
wildlif emanagernent,in corporatesdiversepcrspectives(f\litche11, 1989). Indeed ,
resource managernent should combine human and biophys ical components
(Decker ct aI..1996b; Manfr ed o etal.,1 996; Bath , 1998; Musiani et al.,20 (9) .
Geog raphe rs haw the integrated skills need ed to play a key role in
und erstandin g both physical and hum an processes (Gauthier, 1991). Resource
gt..~ographers have explored topics dealing with human impact, environmental
percepti on , valu es, and publi c invo lvement in an array of resource management
decision -m akin g condit ions [Saar inen et a l., 198-l; Tuan, 1990}.lndeed, giventhe
four traditions in geog raphy (i.e., spatial, area studies, man-land, and earth
scien ce) (Pattis on . 196-1), a nd the long traditi on of stud yin g percept ion s toward
naturalhazards such as impacts ofhumans ontheir environment (l\larsh, 186-1;
Leighl y. 1963; Whit e, 1966; Giorda no , 20( 3), extendin g thi s conce p t to w ild life is
a natur al progression. The role of geog ra phe rs in stu dying HD of wildli fe fall s
within the hum an- en vir onm ent interaction, formerly known as the man-land
The relati onsh ip betw een society a nd natur e, and thei r co mplex interpl ay,
ha s receiv ed a grea t d eal of int er est from human geog ra phers lately (Milbou rne,
2003; Powe r, 2008; Pan elli , 2()]0). Hum an geog ra phers have gene ra ted vast
a mo unts o f literature abou t the hist ory and cu ltu ra l cons truct ion of human and
non-hu man anima l relati ons (Lu lka , 2000; Eme le ta l.,2 002; Bu ller, 2008;) ohn son ,
2008}. How ever, much of this wo rk has focused on definitions of nature and
wi lder ness from the anthropocentric and anthropomorphic view point (Philo
and Wel ch . 1998; Wolc h and Eme l, 1998; Ph ilo and Wilbe rt, 2()()0; Vining et a l.,
2008}. lv1ostof thear ticles ina nimalgeography tend to focus on d om est ication ,
the d omin ati on of hum an s over nature and the role of zoos in soc iety (Ritvo, 1992;
Ingold , 1 99~; Anderso n, 1995; Ande rson , 1997; Wolch, 2002; Domb ro wski , 2( 02).
Moreover , the a utho rs und ert ak e these s tud ies to endea vo u r to so lveth edu alism
of the social cons tructio n of natur e (Eme l et al., 2002). Perhaps more than allY
othe r nat u ral resou rce, w ild life cha llenges us to bett er und erstand the brid ge
between na tur e and socie ty; HD inv estigat es th is connect ion by asking the
opinion, and und erst andin g the a tt itu de s, of hum ans tow ard anima ls. The
diff eren ce lays on the focu s of the subject. Whil e a nimal geog ra phy looks a t
human socie ty in relati on to anim a ls, HD looks at ind ivid ua l hum ans in rela tion
to a nima ls. Anima l geog ra phers' p rojects atte m pt to mak e non-hu man anima ls
visible, in light of human resp onsibili ty of sha ring the wo rld with non-human
anim als (johnston , 20( 8). HD resea rch pr ojects aim specifically a t incorp oratin g
a tti tu des of hum ans in man agem en t plan s for anima ls (Blan chard , 20(0 ).
HD and geog ra phy have commo n cha racte ristics in terms of natu ral
resour ce mana gem ent approa ches, as they both inv olv e peop le in the decision -
makin g pr ocess. A t the sam e time, these 1\\' 0 di sciplin es hav e compleme n tary
views on the connectio n between hum an s and the en vi ron me n t, specifica lly w ith
resp ect to an ima ls. Co nnecti ng the litera tur e coming from geog ra phy a nd HD
draws on the streng ths of these sep ar ate dis ciplin es , and crea tes a more
comprehe ns ive a rticula tion of the subject of th is d issert ati on . For exa mple,
geog ra phy a nd conserv ation biology have a long trad ition of coliect ing da ta at
diff er ent sca les. In add ition, these two disciplines hav e an und ersta nd ing of the
impo rtance of ident ifyin g the a ppro pria te spa tial sca le for gatherin gmean ingful
dat a tha t fits into decision-m aki ng pr ocesses (Op ensha w, 19H-t; Wien s and
Bachelet, 2010). HD literature, on the othe r han d , seems to ha ve a narve a p proac h
to scale (Gibson eta l., 2000): there is a misma tch betw een the spa tial resolu tion of
attitude da ta collection and the management scale for conserva tion issues .
Management decisions are often political, existin g at a lar ger scale (e.g., national
endangered species legislation) than the scale on which impacts may be felt. HD
researchershave either chosen tohavedatarepresentative of a polit icalunit,
arguing that politician s need an und erstandin g of their en tire reso urce
constituency, or of key interest groups.
2.3. Hu man dimensions in conservation program context
Conserva tion is the preservation , protection , or restoration 0 f wild life and its
environment. Conservation biology is an applied, cross-disciplinary science
aimed at maintaining biod iversity and the natural processes that create and
sus tain it (Groom et al., 2006). Parks and protected areas have been the
traditional tools used to achieve conservation of ecosystems. Since park
managersm ayh ave adi fferent set ofp riorities and idcasth anth e generalpubl ic
about how to manage wild life (Kellert, 2000; Mech, 2001), learn ing aboutthe
attit udes and opini ons held by the general publi c is increasing ly im portan t for
effective w ildlife conservation and protected areas management (Bath, 1996;
Decker et a l., 20tH; Ericsson et al., 20(4 ). Conse rvation failures have so meti mes
result ed from focusing only on biological and ecologica l considera tions wi tho ut
taking into account social factors (\Vilson, 2( 08). 111e importance of human
aspects in the conse rva tion of wildlif e is beco ming increasingly rec ogni zed
amo ng wild life mana gers, es pe'Cially those wh o deal with "problem wild life"
(Knigh t, 2000; Redpath et al.,2lJO.1). One of the most con trove rsial rec ent wildlife
issu es has becom e the managem ent of la rge cam ivo rcs (Ka rlsso n and Sjl'>strill1l,
2lX17; Bostedt et al.,2008; Majic and Bath, 20Ill). For exam ple, Bisi et a l. (2lXl7)
illustrat ed the conflict betw een how the citizens of Finland would like to mana ge
that country 's population of wol ves and wh at Euro pea n Union po licy sta tes.
Resid ents wh o livecios Lost to large ca rn ivo res ca n bev po tentia lly, the
str on gt."St alli es for their co nse rva tion o r the str on gest oppo ne nts t(l that
conserva tion (Frills etal.,200 3; Bath and Majit ,2l XXl). It is vital to und erstand not
onlyresidentiala ttitudesl't'rSl'bu ta lso theirbehaviourali ntentionsandactual
beha viour (verba l and ove rt) (Mitchell. 1989; Bath and Enck, 2(03) . The HD of
wildlife resou rce manage ment is particularly important when managing large
carnivores, which often arouse confllcttng emotions among various St.octorsof
socicty .B yunderstandingpublic attitudcs ,m anagersnol ongerhavcto "guess"
a t publi c o pin ions or mak e decisions based on "gu t f..-elmgs" of how the Publ ic
ma y react. HD research , thr ou gh standa rd ized meth od s. xan pr ov ide d ata base d
onascienlifica pproach(Chase elal., 2000).
\ \'ithintheprojectfor conservation ofwolv esandbrownbearsinthe
r ALt\I, researchers at the University of Rome La Sapienza (in collaboration
with per sonn el of the park ) a re stu dy ing bioph ysical aspec ts thr ou gh radio
colla ring and telemetry of wolves and bear s, genetic sampling, and studies on
the diets of several sp ecies. \Vhile necessary , such biological research nlay not be
sufficie nt to und erstand and add ress the key issues facing wolf and brown bea r
conserva lion in lhearea(e.g. i1lega l killing) . lnaddilio n lobiologicaland
ecological prin cipl es, it is necessary to conside r the attitu des and opinions of
interest gro ups wh en dealin g wi th wild life (Konig. 2(08) . In the terri to ry of the
P AL~l , wolves may be gene rating conflict and bea rs are entering villages mo re
frequ entl y, possibly leadin g to lower tolerance of these spec ies by local resid en ts.
Bear s and wolves, killed by poison , have been found in the park area suggestin g
that the issue, like ma ny wildlif e mana gement issu es involving largc ca rn ivores,
tendstobclllore socio-polit icalinnatu rethanbiological(Bath,1 989; Bath and
Buchanan ,1 989;Prombergerand Schri;der ,1 992;Musianielal., 2009). While it is
not known for certa in if the poison baits arc specifically intend ed for wolves and
brown bears, it is known that such bait s do result in the death of these anima ls.
Thu s there is a need to und erst and whether residents believe such se tting of baits
can affect brown bears and wo lves, and wh eth er they feel it is im por tant to
add ress the issue of poison baits. Give n that the hum an com ponent of the
wildli fe ma nage ment eq ua tion is so imp ortant the focus has bee n on
und erstand ing the pub lic wh o are affected , or can affec t, the wolf and brown
bear po pulations wi th wh om they str ive to coexis t.
2.4. Human dim en sions and pa rticipation indecision -mak in g
In the 1960s, long after the d ust of Wor ld War II had se ttled v a socio-
cultural shift occurred in the United States. The term and concepts associated
with "environmentally friend ly" were in their nascent years. Rachel Carson wrote
Sill'lIt Sl'rillg in l 962, which immed ia tely became a bestseller. Her book mad e the
gene ral public realize how, more often than not ind ividu als tend to be kep t in
the dark especially regardin g the healt h ris ks they may hav e bcen exposed to in
their daily lives (Blanchard , 2000). Garre t Hardin 's 1968 TIII' tragedy of tlIl'
COll1l11olls and Paul Ehrlich' s 1968 The Popnknio n BOlllh: Popukuion control or race10
ohlil'ioll?, forced the issue of overpopulation into the pub lic consciousness . These
books demonstr a ted no t only a growing interest in thc environmentbut also nn
increased awa reness of environmental isslIes inci vils ociety. ln the 1960s people
sta rted to be interested in the environm cn t, and environm entalism was becorning
a n1aSS social movement (\Vilson, 1997; Halvorsen, 2006). The follow ing year,
Sherry Arnstein wrote the article A ladder cf Citizen Participation, which stilI
remains fllndamentalt o the discussion of different levels of publicin volvement.
She described a spectrurn of public involvement from non- partie:pationtofull
citizen power (Arnstein, 1969). Ctizens were increasingly becom ing involved
w ith environmental politi cs. On April 22, 1970, the first Earth Day wa s
organized, demonstrating the public's support for protecting the earth and
focussing atte ntion on threats to the env ironme nt.
Publi c involvem ent in its bas ic form has been defined as any actio n taken
by an interested publ ic to influ ence a decision (Prax is, 1988). While the pr esent
stud y did not pull groups togeth erina higher format of involvement such as
joint plannin g, the act of interview ing ind ividu als in orde r to und erstand their
a ttitude s, valu es and support/ opp osition to man agement op tions, and the
additi on al step of provid ing that information to man agers, is a lower level of
publi c involvement known as inform ation feedba ck.
The main pr e-requ isite for publ ic involvem ent is that gove rnment,
instituti ons, orga nizations, man ager s, and wh oever find s thernselves in the role
of "the boss" can exercise fheir capacitvv but Is favour ably inclin ed to delegate
and to share some of their managerial pow er. There are three o ther require ments
that m ust be met to ensure successf ul pu blic involvem ent (Fleming, 1997): time
and money: fairness: and inclu sion. If met, they can lead to a healt hy socie ty and
balance of pow er and resour ce management.
Publi cinvolvel1lentis based ontwo-\vay communication .P articip ant s sh ould
trust each other; d ifferences can be overcome wh en dis cussion is based on
principl es and not on stubb ornn ess. Pos itions can so often cha nge when one
discovers more (Reed, 2008) about a given issue. Communica tion is also of
utm ost imp ort ance, both intern ally with in specific groups of part icipant s and
externally betw een the groups. Part icipant s sho uld take into cons idera tion tha t
circums tances can vary over time, and mu st be willing to ada pt to that.
Public parti cipation is important in conserva tion program s, and genl' r~l l1y
in wildli fe management, because it helps reduce conflict between users and
increase owne rsh ip of the pnX"f.."Ss.lncrcasing own ershipleadsthepublicto bc
more supportive of final decisions . Implementati on of resoluti ons wi ll be more
Jurablc andfrL'1!from chaltcnge asm embcrs ofth epubl icar ethemain actors in
cstablish ing the dc>cision(Rccd, 2008). lnadd ilion. pa rticipa toryin\"oh 'cmcnt is
very CffL'CtiVCin encouraging env ironmentally respon sible behavio ur (Dalton,
2005; Wilso n,2008) .AldoLeopold bd ic\"e<.land promo ted lha tconser\"ati<>ncan
be achieved by how W C live on the land , by being involved , and thr ou gh
frc'lucnt contaclwilhnaturc (Blanchard .2o()(); ~lillcr andHobbs, 20(2) .
HD is both a theoretical and applied discip line, \Vhile the emphasis on
pub lic pa rticipa tion is not orig ina l, the focu s on the ap plica tion to vvi ld lifc issu es
is new, Indeed , the proces s of public par ticipati on and decis ion maki ng fo110\\'5
the sam e step s as community plannin g: identif yin g wh at peopl e think regard ing
wildlife; und erst and ing why; and incorporating those insights into pol icy and
management dec ision -ma king processes and programs (Decker and Chase. 1997;
Bryson , 2lJO.t; Innes and Booher, 2lJO.t;5heedy , 2008; Prell et a l., 2009). TIlis
d issert ation focuses on the firs l step of publ ic invo lvernent bv ide ntifyi ng key
bcliefso f the reside ntsof P ALt\.ta nd informing the managers how the)'ca n use
those insight s to creat e plans that better repr esent the attituJes ofthose that can
affl.'Cta ndca nbeaffectcd by largeca rnivores.
Human Dimens ions research focuses on understandin g the attitulies,
beliefs and behavi our of key interest groups and local resid en tstowards wild life
species (Dccker et al.i zunl ). Such resea rch d raws upon theori es and methods
from social science d iscip lines, nam ely from social psychology [Manfredo, 1989;
Patterson et al.,2000). In the sp ecia lized stud y of atti tud es and beh aviour , HD
research ers use two approac hes: one cognitiv e an d the othe r motivational. The
form er examines concep ts su ch as attitu des, norms and vallies; the latt er seeks to
explain why we do what we do (Decker et al., 2()(lI ). Can these be linked ? To
better understand the a ttitude-behaviour relations hip, it is important to bett er
The re are severa l definitions of a ttitude . There appea rs to be wid espr ead
ag reement (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975; Eagly and Chaiken, 1993; Ajzen, 2001;
Bohner and Wank e, 2002; Manfr edo , 20(8) tha t the term att itude refers to a
gene ral feelin g about som ethi ng. For exam ple, Schiff (1971: 8-9) defines attitud e
as" ... ano rganizedsetof feelingsa nd beliefs which will influence an individllal's
behaviour ." From this definition , one can ge t a sense of the a ttitud e-b ehavi our
relationship .
Attitudes arc conceptualized into three major components: affective,
cog nitive and beh aviou ral (Mitchell,1 989).Th e affective comp on en tisthef eeling
of liking or dislikin g som ethin g. The cog nitive componen t is the belief a person
has about something, which may or rnay not be true. For example, many people
in PNAL!'"l believe brown bea rs en ter villages becau se there is no t enough food
in the surround ing abando ned fields , The third comp onen t is the behavioural
component, or the statement of how a person will behave towards something; for
exa mple, showi ng support for the planting of apple trees for the benefit of brown
bear s (Ostro m, 1969; Eag ly and Chaiken, 1993; Brigh t an d Manfredo, 1996;
Verplankene ta l., 1998).
Top red.ict bchavio ur, it is important to investigate both thea ffective and
cognitivecomponents.Asea rly as 193-l, researcherss uchas LaPiere (193-l) began
to question wh ether the relationship \ \' <IS th is straightforwa rd.. He demonst ra ted
in a study about hosting Chinese couples in hotels that there were d iscrepancies
between wh at people say they wil l do (verbal behav iour) and wha t peop le
actually do (overt behaviour) [Lal't erc 193-1as report ed in Petty and Cac ioppo,
1981). Hen ce, the need occurred to se pa rate actual behaviour from behavioural
intention. For exam ple, behaviou ral inten tion could simply be a person sta ting
that he/ she will donate money for planting trees associated with the
conser va tion of brow n bea rs - but no tactua lly doing it. Such concepts become
formalized later in the theory of reasoned action (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1 ~75)
The Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) is <I model where the immediate
cause of behaviour is the behavioural intention, which is determined by the
attitude tow ards the behaviour and sub jective no rm (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975;
Ajzen and Fishbein, 19HO). ln o ther words,i nsteadof asking a pcrson if heor she
likes hunting, the perso n can be ask ed dir ectl y if he or sh e likes to go hunting. If
that pers on likes hunt ing, a nd his or her socia l su rro und ings a re acce ptingof
hunters, then that person is predict ed to go hunting (Fishbein and Man fred o,
1992). Howe ver , weak predictions of specific behaviours have been produ ced
from ge neral attitud es . For example, in Weigel and Ne w man (1976) attitudes
toward the environment did not pred ict participa tion in several specific
env ironmental activities. Becaus e of this, Ajzen and Fishbein (19HO) noted that
closer relati ons can be ex pected only if both measur es agree in the d egr ee of
sp ecif ication(Ajzen and Fishb ein ,19 80; 5heppard eta \., 1988).When the qu estion
has been more speci fic, e.g. asking whe the r a person likes hunting blac k bear s in
Ne w York in September w ith friend s, the predict ion of behavioural outcomes in
theTRA has been mor e su ccessful (Bohn er a nd Wank e, 20(2 ). TRA has been
used to help identi fy va lue orienta tions and atti tud es influ encin g the decision to
hunt a nd/or fish in Co lorado (Fu lton et al., 1996). This mod el has a lso been
imp lem ent ed to und erst and su ppo rt fora trapping ban (Fultonet a l., 1995; Rossi
and Armstrong, 1999) and to assess attitudes tow ard the reintrodu ction of
wolv es in Co lorado (Pat e e ta\. ,1 996).
The cog n itive hier ar chy (Fulto n et a l., 1996; Vaske a nd Donn ell)' , 1999) or
va lue-alti tud e- behaviour fram ew ork (Hom er and Kahle, 1988; Ma nfredo , 2008)
based on the TRA (Fishb ein a nd Ajze n, 1975; Ajzen and Fishbe in, 1980) ca n be
used to un derstand peopl e-wildlif e relati onships and man agem entb y looking at
the va lues , attitudes , norms , and behaviour of the public with respcct to wild life
conservation. Accord ing to this fram ew ork , each ofthese elelllent s bui lds upon
one ano ther in wha t has been described as an inverted pyramid . Relat ively few
values form the foundation and numerous behaviours are found at the top
(Figure 2.5) (Fulton et al., 1996; Vaske anti Donn elly 1999).
BEHAVIOURS (e.g go hunting)
BEHAVIOURAL INTENTION
(e.g supporting hunting)
ATT ITUDES,NORM
(e.g. like hunting)
BASIC BELIEF S
(e.g. wildl~e use)
VALUE S
e.g utilitarian
Many,
fast to change
Figure 2.5. The cog ni tive hierarchy mod el of hum an beh aviou r. Ada pted fro m
Fulto n et al. (1996)
Peopled evelop wildlife vaillesfrom a yollng ageand thesevaluest endto
be resistant to cha nge . Such values are precur sors of (and therefore influe nce)
basic beliefs, which are relatively abstrac t conce pts (Fishbein anti Ajzcn, 1?75).
antecedents of behavioural intention (Carroll and Bright, 2009; Kre tse r et al.,
2009). Thus, int ent ions to engage ina specific behaviour are the best pre dic tors of
actua l beha viour (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980; Sorice and Conner , 2010),
the various levels in the hiera rchy (Kaltenb orn and Bjerke,2(02),This
dissertation focuses on the relationship betw een attitudes , basic beliefs and
3. Research goal and objectives
In Italy, various as pects of \ '\'01£ and brown bear biology hav e been
examined in detail, but the human com ponen t has la rgely been neglected .
Inde ed , this dissert ation is the firs t deta iled , qua n titativ e HD study ca rried out
on lar ge carnivo res in the country. In Ita ly, HD as a discipline still str ives to be
recogni zed acade mically and by wildlif e man agemen t age ncies as a decision-
makin g tool. An overview of European research and a deta iled rev iew of all the
studi es carried out in Italy on HD are examined in the first pap er . Thi s is the first
a ttempt to present this research in con text to und erstand the pro gress and the
d irectionofHD as a field in Europe and specifically in Ita ly.
This d issert ation highlights the need for includin g the hum an component
in the conserva tion and management of large carnivores. Unde rstanding public
a ttitudes tow ard wolves and brown bears is impera tive to success fu l
conse rvation of these species. The resear ch itself, from the interviews perform ed
to the sharin g of the results, is an act of publi c involvement in the man agemen t
decision-making process about the large carnivores. The res ident s may becom e
awa re and may ge t interested in participatin g in futur e steps of the project. The
key find ings from this first HDstudy are focus ed on a specific nationa I parkin
Italy, bu t they also have implica tions a t the llat iollal and internatiollal level for
the conser va tion of la rge carn ivores. Moreover, the input s deriv ed from
analyz ing the th ree components of a ttitudes ina uniqu e stud y have theoretical
imp lications such as the impor tance of looking at each component se parat elyand
the re lationship betwee n them .
Man fred o, Tee l and Bright (2()().1)rep ort ed tha t a ttitude stud ies a re the
mo st pr evalent ty pe of investigat ion in HD of natu ral resou rces; prob abl y
beca use some components of attitud es, such as the affective and cog nitive ones ,
a re easily measu red wi th close-ende d qu estionnaires. They can be summa rized
with univariate statistics and offer goo d insights into the perception of the
resp ondent s that can be used by man agers for bctt er decision-making( l\lanfredo,
2(08 ). Moreov er, attitudes influence value systems, which in turn pred ict
bcha viour a l in tenlionandu ltima tely behavi our(Fu lton eta l., 1996; Vask e, 2(0 8).
Therefore, understanding the relationship between attitudes, beliefs and
behav iour can be one of the most important uses of HD conserva tion projects.
111is studypro\'id es baseJinedata on the a tt itudes of the genera l pub lie, whic h is
the first step for a more participatory approach tow ard the conservation of
Des p ite the frequ en t use of the a tti tude conce p t to d ate. there is a lack o f
studies exploring the three components of attitude in relation to the same
research theme. Furthe rmore, few studies simultaneo us ly compare attitudes
toward two d ifferent spec ies of large ca rnivores , such as wolves and brown bears
(Kellert et al ., 1996; Breitenmoser, 199B; Teel et al., 2002; Kleiven et al., 2004; Bath
et a l.,2 00B).
Th is dis sertati on add resses these weakn esses by exa mining the thr ee
a ttitude components (affectiv e, cog nitive and behaviour al intenti on )
concurrently focusin g on wo lves and brown bear s, the two lar ge car nivo res
present in Italy. A qu estionn aire that integrated items add ress ing each
componen t of att itud e was designed . In add ition, there wa s a separ a tesection of
qu estions for each sp ecies,thus allowin g a comp aris on abollt these hvo spec ies a t
the sa me time by the same particip ant s. Such a com pa rison is rare within HD
resear ch studies [Keller t et al., 1996; Breitenm oscr, 199B;T eel et al., 2002; Kleiven
etal.,200-l; Batheta l.,20(8 ). Large carnivo res are controve rs!al species and a
sim ultaneo us exploration can help man agers und erstand whe the r resid en ts
perceive them equa lly, wheth er these predators sho uld be man aged se pa ratelyo r
togeth er, and wh ether to focus ed uca tional campaigns on differen t as pects of
eac h species
To achievcthc overar chin g goal ofthisthesis-tounderstandthenatur e
of att itudes and to und erstand the role each componen t has in conse rva tion
issues for wo lves and brown bears - each component of a ttitude becam e a
sepa rate pap er. Starting with the first of the thr ee componentsof a ttitud es,the
feelin gs of the reside nts livin g with in and around the PNALrvt nat ion al park
were invest igated . The qu estion of whethe r resident s hold different a ttitudes for
bears and wolves was specifically exa mined. Seque ntially, these data were
connecte d to the cogn itive com ponent by exa mining wh ether knowl ed ge about
larg e ca rnivores mod erates the relati onsh ip betw een perceived dama ge belief
(ano the r cog nitive componen t) and feelin gs (affective componen t) to pred ict
influences and pred ict suppo rt for mana gement op tions (no rmative beliefs). The
third componen t of att itude s was investigated by und erstand ing wh ich reside n ts,
and how man y of them, wou ld like to maint ain the protection of these two large
carnivore sp ecies. Unde rstand ing the relationships betw een the affect ive
com ponent of a ttitudes and the cog nitive componen t was also imp ortant
(perceived dama ge beliefs).
The objectives and null hypotheses tested in this resear ch were:
1) To und erstand wheth er there are differences betw een feelin gs (affective
component of attitud es) toward wolves and brown bears.
Hol : The re is no significant difference in feelings of the reside nts toward brown
2) To und erstand the streng th of the relati onship s between knowledge ,
perceived dama ge beliefs [cognitive com ponent} an d feelings (affective
component) to pred ict intenti ons to support various management 0 pt ions
(norm ativebeliefs)t oward\\'olves andbears .
Ho2: The relationship betw een kno wledge, perceived dam age beliefs and
feelings is weak and they do not predict nonn at ive beliefs .
3) To exa mine the relationsh ips between those who supp ort protection of
wo lves and bear s (no rma tive beliefs) with dama ge beliefs (cognitive
com ponen t), feelin gs (affective componen t) toward large car nivores and
gene ral demographic / exper ient ial variabl es.
Ho3: The re is no relat ionship betw een norm ativ e beliefs and the affective-
cog nitive component of a tt itude s. There is no relat ionsh ip between those who
would like to maintain the prot ection of wolves and bears and the feelings
and /or dam age beliefs toward these large car n ivo res.
These predict ive statement s are tested : I) the affective cOinponen~ of
attitudes (liking / d isliking) willv aryamo ng's pccies ; I1) thecognitivecomponent
of attitud es (know ledge and perceived dama ge belief) is a pred ictor of the
affective componen t of a tt itudes; and III) the norm ative beliefs of a ttitudes
(supp ort / opp osition for man agement op tions) is pred icted by the cog nitive
com ponent of att itudes (perceived dam age beliefs and kno wledge) and
mod erat ed by the affec tive componen t of a tt itudes .
of. Stud y area
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This protected area lies approximately 150 krn eas t of Rome and
encompasses three regions (Abruzzo, Lazio and Molise), ofwhich the Abru zzo
region conta ins the majority of the pro tected terri tory. Altho ug h it is
predominantly mountainous, the PNALl\1 is an integrated complex of natural
habitats,wilJlife and peo ple, Twe nty- five town s and villages , loca ted mai nly a t
low altitudes and along valley bo ttoms, cover 2% of the terr itory (Posillico et al.,
20( 4). These comm unities maintain strong cultural roots and traditions. An
example is the yearly procession of a specif ic Saint within each town with
traditional cos tumes and traditional food . The county borough of L'Aquila
(with in the Abruzzo Region) has nin e towns located wit hin the bo undaries and
three towns in the buffer zone of the national park- TIle county bo rough of
Frosinonc (within Lazio region) hascight towns locatcd in the bufferzo neof thc
nation al park. Finally, the coun ty boro ugh of lsernia (wi thin Molise region) has
five town s located in the buffer zone of the national pa rk. TI,e bu ffer zone is an
area created aro und the park boun dari es to enha nce the protection ofthe
protected area by mitigating margin effect and other negative imp acts of the
mat rix (Battisti,2()().1).At thesame time, wilhin the buffer zone certa in activi ties
deemed a susta inable use or natur al resour ces, su ch ashuntin g, collectingfa llen
timber, harves ting frui ts or mild developm en t, are allowed (Wells and Brandon,
1993).
The flora in the park is rich and vari ed , with extens ive areas cove red with
decidu ou s forests . The predominant tree of the park (56%) is beech (FllgIIS
syll'll/im ). At high altitude s (900-1800 m) it is possibl e to find Down y oa k (e.g.
. QlerCllsl' " !>cS(CIS), whil e at low er altitude s the Europea n Turk ey oak (Qllerclls
cerris) is found (Pos illico et al ., 200~) . At high eleva tions open habit ats
(grasslands , bar e rocks) cover 30% of the area (Ciu cci and Boitani,200 8). Within
the park there is an exclusive div ersity of plants (more than 2,000 species
exclud ing mosses and lichens) includ ing ende mism su ch as tris utarsicn and rare
species such as lad y's slipper (Cypr ipediulIlcah'CoJus),oneof several orchid s in the
park .
Only one paved road crosses the entire park , and this run s th rou gh vall ey
bottom~ and mid-el evation plateaux (1-1% of the total area) . These plateaux are
characterized bya mixtur e of ag ricu ltu ra l lands cap es, settl ement s, fragmented
wo odl ands, and pastures. The bottom vall eys, once ded icated to agricultural
activities, are tod ay part ially re-coloni zed by forest s, bushes and occasionally
usedfor grazing(L alini et al., 2005).
Livestock breedin g, whil e consisting mainl y of small flocks of sheep and
goa ts, is commo n in 58% of the park . From the census of 1998 done by the park ,
27,216 livestock animals have been estima ted in the area, of which 82% are shee p
and goa ts. There are also several sma ll farms of hor ses and catt le. Fo r centu ries,
f",C'''''''''''ati"n " f]';alu re (fUC/';.21ll7). Ar"un,J ./11 t" 50 imli \ 'i,Jua b jnhaNt
tho.' na lk'n a1l" rk a n,J ,u r",und in~ a,,·.~ (F.ku<Xi ,'I aI., 21l~; Cen·.~i..t al.• 21lJlol)
",,/iru,) (figu re ~_ 13), ai,,, ind u,J.,J in th.· IUCN li,t and r-",,-~i,J,·,,-.,j h) 1>0.'
(Latini d aL 2005). Ilo.>th '1""'..... are inclu,J,.,j in APr.m"i. II (I"'t"ntialh
51"";"" ,>f Fauna and fl,,,a (CITES, I~D), in App,mdi, II (1"' ''''.1< h"t-it,lt
('<>n',,',,'a t~>n) 01tl", H"l>itat OJ,,,,tiw (Counc il tJin"tiw 92/ H/ H C, 1'1\12), aod
.,,'aand ,' n' ,'will y di,tril>ut,,,l (Lahni ,·t a!.. 2lX15)
figu r~ 4.1.2 Ap~nnin~ brown ""~r
Figure 4.1.3 Apennine wo lf
4.2. Kin gs and bea rs: the ori gin of th e nation al park
In 1872, the ye ar the first national park in the world was created
(Yellows tone in the United States); a roya l hu ntin g reserve was es tablish ed in the
central part of the Apenni nes (Ita ly). In the Ca mosciara (today the heart of the
par k) this reserv e was crea ted to protect rare species . such as the chamois of
Abruzzo (R/ll'iral'ral'yTt'/lairaomata) and the Apennine brown bear (Urs/ls arctos
marsicmws) . The bea r was see n as docile, shy a nd wo rthy of pr otection (Sieve rt,
1999).
After the First Worl d \\' ar ,the co/1IlIll' of Opi gran ted the use of nearly500
hectares of the territ ory to the Pro Mon tibus federati on to es tablish a pr otected
a rea . The firs t nucleus of the na tion al par k in the Abruzzo region was born . Afte r
these first succes ses of the Par k Boa rd , o the r cOlI ll lI/ i granted part o ftheir
territories to the park. The park soo n grew to 12,000 hectares in size . On
ScptCl'nber9 , 1922, lhe park waso fficially inauguratcda t Pcscasseroli. In Januar y
1923, the s tate issued adecree (Royal decree n. 257 January 2,1 923, an d made
law July 12,1 923) to es tablish the Abruzzo National Park with a terr itory of
18,OOO ht.."Ctares . At that time, the popul at ion of these ra re species we re esti ma ted
By contras t, wo lves were see n as vermi n spec ies, d am aging lives toc k and
redu cing the po pu latio n of chamois (Sievert, 1999). The Presiden t of the pa rk,
Erminiosipar i,se t upabount)'system tokill wo l\'es(l50 Italia n- lireforana du lt
male, 50 for a pup and 250 foranad ultfemale),in the belief that it wou Idhelp
the pop ulation of bears and chamo is to recov er. In addition, bounties were
offered on eag les (50 L) and foxes (25 L). To bet ter succeed in the ex termi na tion
of these sp ecies, Sipari soug h t the help of citizens from France wh o trai ned fo rest
ran gers to fix poison bait s
In 1933 the park lost its working status as a protected area due to the
Second Wor ld War . Althoug h the park was re-established in the late 1 9~1Js, the
econo mic boom of that period exposed the area to property speculation, paving
of roads, and the build ing of villas, hotels, and ski resor ts.
In 195-i, hun ting of game species with in the park was ban ned. In 1968,
Ita lia Nos tra and Club Alpino Ita lian o (two Italian NCOs) together with the
Wo rld Wide Fund for Na ture (WWF) prepared the first mast er plan for the par k.
A bu ffer zone of 6lJ,OlJlJ hecta res was crea ted aro und the park in 1971J, and six
years la ter the par k increased its territory again , to a size of -to,000 hectares.
In 198-l,the Park Board decided that the "zoning" of the protected area
developm ent of people and their towns
In 1990, the park expanded a fourt h time, when a num bcr of rounnn of
Molise decided to become part of the park . In 1999 the town of Valle del
Giove nco joined . and the park expande d once aga in to a total size of 50,000
hectares. In the 60,000 hectares of the outer buffer area of the PNALM, year-
h.-lt,-r n-f1'''l lhe rel\i"nanJlhe p'-~'ple ", h" a "" wyn'u<-h p'''t of th,- p,uk
4.3. Zonin l\ of the Park
Th,-..-a ..-f" ur"""",within lr..-!x 'undd ries"f lhe nah"na l p", k.whkha'"
. im ilar in the 1'>\'e1 "f pr" l,>cti"n 10 lh,"'" "f til<.- IL-CN r",t,,,"-d A.. -_IS~ah'I:(";""
Figu re 4.3.1 The four l oneS wil hin lhe park offer d iffe,e nt h.....el. of prOlec!ion
j. dap.ed from www .pucoa bruz zo.il)
Zonc A. lnteg ral (meanin g strict) Reserv e repr esent s 6.9% of the territ ory
and is owned or leased by the park. Access is only allowed with a permit , and
Ilwinlyfor scienti ficr esearchpurposes . Tourists can onl yaccessthis area w ith a
guide , a re confined to trail s, and numb ers are limited.
Zone B.G eneral Reservecovers thcmajorityof the pro tectedarea(83 .8 %).
This consists mostly of forests, in which the park permit s the continuation of
traditi onal activ ities,such as collectin g wood ,truffles and otherfungi. However.
the park man agers specify where and how mu ch collecting rnay be done.
Zone C. Protected Lands cap e embraces 8.5% of the park . This is where
agro-pa storal activities are man aged in traditi onal ways.
Zone D. Developm ent Zone (0.8%) is the area of hist orical town s; severa l
mus eums of endangered species are located in the park (Di Benede tto, 2005;
Synge, 2( 04) (Figure 4.3.2).
ho.>lw''t'n human ho.·inl\sand nature. Mon ' than 2 million 1""1'1,' ,·is;t Ih~ I" "~ I"'"
y,>a r. Wilhin tli,> p,,'~ Ih,·.. · a rt· 77 hotds, .' il\ht ca mpinll Meas , five ho...t,,,,d
The park offers man y outdoo r activities, includ ing treks on horseba ckor by
mul e, bicycle trips , hikin g, cross-country skiing, and wildlif e watch ing (bird
watching and bear wa tch ing durin g the summer), There are over 250 kilom etr es
of tra ils. The localagency inchargeof trekking and nahlral excurs ionsis
ECOTO UR. This age ncy also organizes observa tions of bear , deer, and wolf
howlin g. Thepark also organ izcs sp ecialvolunta ryprogramm es, ecological and
orien tation camps, seminars and trainin g courses to enco urage a health y
relationship betw een yo ung peop le and natur e.
In Abruzzo Marsica there are two ski resorts, one in Pescasserol i and the
othe r in Scanno. Nex t to the ad ministra tive centre of the par k area mu seum and
a zoo filled with rescued animals na tive to the park .
Almost every town in the park has been provid ed with a Tour Informa tion
Cen tre and Zone Office. These cen tres gene rally featur e mus eums , botan ical
ga rde ns or "Aree faunistiche " (fenced territ or ies wh ere animals such as bears,
wolves o r deer live in semi- cap tive environment).
4.S. Stud y zon eso flheHD research
The study area of this HD research includ ed the PNALM itself and its oute r
buffer zon e,repr esentin g atota l of aboutl ,200 km 2.The ar ea \vasdividedinto
four stud y zones : Abruzzo Marsi ca (AM); Abruzzo Fucino (AF); Lazio (LA); and
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natu ral resour ces, and specif ically wild life, is implemented ata reg ional level.
Moreover, bot h Lazio and Molisc officia lly joined the Park only recentl y and
therefore certa in benefits of the park, such as tourism and othe r infrast ructu re.
a re less developed
Abruzz o was further div ided into two stu dy zones, Abruzz o Marsico and
Abruzz o Fucino, to reflect the d istin ct top ograph y and history of each. Abruzzo
Fucino is in the plain area, where ag ricu lture, mines and wi nd farms contr ibute
to sign ificant , often intensc, ccon om icd evelopm ent. Onthe otherh and , Abruzzo
Mars ica is the histor ical heart of the park, and includ es the park ad minis tra tive
cen tre in Pescasseroli. In Abruzzo Marsica, touri sm activities are more developed ,
in part becau se people asso cia te this zone with Abruzzo National Park (its
previou snam e),but alsoduetothepresence ofpopular ski resort s. Th is stu d y
zone is the only one tha t contains villages with in the actual territory of the park -
in the rest of the study zones, towns exist only within the buffer area.
The four study zones includ e a total of 28 communities of the parka nd bu ffer
zone. Twe nty- five of these tow ns are dir ectly related to the park . Two more,
Collelongo and Anversa negli Abruzz i, were included becau se residents were
divid ed abo ut wh eth er to be part of the park. Finally, the town Ortucchio wa s
included because poisoned bears and wolves have been found there.
As the imp ed iment s to conserva tion often come from the tow ns and thei r
residents (e.g., those who use poison baits),my data collection has been focuse d
at the town level . In this way, the co llected data sho uld lead to an understand ing
of, and ability to add ress, these conse rva tion cha llenges . Finer sea le conse rva tion
mu st occu r beca use po ison bait s an d poac hi ng occur a t a local sca le. Data
co lk-ction must, the refore,a lsobe.l t thisscale.
5. Method
Data were collected us ing a mixed meth od ology (Fow ler, 2002; Ercikan
and Roth, 2006). An initial qualit ative appr oach was used to identify the key
issues, their natur e, and their import ance from the perspective 0 f various interes t
groups (Hay, 2005). In Aug us t 2006, preliminary qualit ati ve interv iew s were
completed ove r a one-week period with sl-l ind ivid uals includin g park ran ger s,
hunt ers, shepherds , biologis ts, truf fle collectors and park man agers. From this
initi al research, key issues were identifi ed and a Common Ground Matri x (CGM)
produ ced . This is a ma trix that visua lly illustr ates the main concerns from the
perspectiv e of each group. The result a llows for an assessment of the com mon
topics across va rious interest groups, i.e.. the com mo n gro und (Bath, 2000).
Following identi ficati on of the key issu es, speci fic close-end ed qu estions were
designed to obtain the quan titati ve measur em ent of a ttitudes and beliefs toward
The most recent nation al cens us (com pleted in 20( 1) was used to
determi ne the appropriate stra ta and sam ple size for each community with in
each study zone, thu s ensuring that samp ling was completed in proporti on to the
target populati on (Sheskin, 1985; Hall and Hall, 1996;Va ske,200 8; Warn er, 2008)
While collecting data in the field , a lower rural popul a tion was found than was
expec ted from the 2001 cens us. Thus , ina fewcases, sligh tly more or sligh tly less
peopl e were intervi ewed per town than wou ld beind icatedbythe census result s
(sec tab les 5.I.l ,5 .1.2,5. 1.3,5 . IA).
Tabl cs 5.I.l ,5.1.2 , 5.1.3 and 5.1.4 arc based on census tracts (ISTAT, 200I)
for each region (Abruzzo , Lazio and Molise) that wer e used to determin e the
numb er and charac teristics of parti cipants need ed from each villa ge w ith ineach
stud y zone. The resid ency, age and sex of individuals were taken intoa ccountto
ensure the proportional reprcsc nta tionof thc targe l popu lation (Sheskin, 19H5;
Ha ll and Hall, 1996; Vaske, 200H; lVarner,200 H). Based on the census categor ies,
three major age groups were defined : yo unger (from 20 to 39), midd le-aged
(from-lO to6-l ) and senior (65 and over). From the census data, it ap peared tha t
the popul at ion wit hin each community was approximate ly 50% female and 50%
Based on these cri ter ia, atota lo( 16 I1people \\'ere intervi ewed , consis ting
of 402 resid en ts from AI\1.400 resid ent s from I\fO,4lO resid entsfrom LA and 399
Ta bleS, 1.15am lin fram eforAbruzzol\larsica
Co mm unities Resident s 15TAT 2001
O rtona dei Ma rsi 726 40 40
Pescasseroli 1711 95 97
Scanno 1766 98 101
Vilielt a Barr ea 482 27 27
To tal 6723 400 402
Ta ble5.1.2Sam lin fra me for Moli se
Communities Resid ent s ISTAT 2001 Execte d
Castel San Vincenzo 577 62 64
Filiuna no 756 82 82
Pizzone 328 36 36
Rocchetta a Voltu mo 1083 J I7 117
Sea Ii 949 103 101
To tal 3693 400 400
Ta ble5.1.3Sam lin fram e for Lazio
Communities Resid ent siST AT 200J Expec te d
Alvito 2480 96 97
Cam oliA le nn ino 1394 54 54
Pescosolido 1223 47 47
Picinisco 934 36 37
San Bia uio Sarac inisco 300 12 12
San Donato Val di 1806Comino
Sette frati 684 26 26
Vallero tonda J564 60 54
To tal 10385 400 410
Table5.1.4Sam lin fra me for Abr uzzo Fuci no
Co mmunitie s Resid enl siSTAT 200J Exnec ted In terv iew ed
Collelonco J270 73 73
G ioia dei Ma rs i J880 109 109
Lecc e ne i Ma rsi 1387 82 82
O rtucchio 1558 91 90
Villava llelon a 785 45 45
Total 6880 400 399
Res pondents we re selected using a stra tified ran dom sampli ng approach
to ens ure that the repr esentati on of groups in the samp le was propor tional to the
po pul ation of each stud y zone (Sheskin , 1985; Ha ll and Ha ll, 1996; Vaske, 2008;
Warn er, 2008). A sa mp le size of .JOO per zone is standard and gives resu lts
conside red accura te 19 times out of 20, plus or minus five percentage point s
(Sheskin, 1985). Such a sam ple size prov ides a 95% confide nce level and ±5%
mar gin of error, a generally acce pted standa rd in social science research (Vaske,
2008).
Only residents we re inte rviewed . Most participant s were selected sim ply
by cond ucting the interv iew with the first ad ult con tac ted in the hou sehold . In
orde r to collect resp onses from the requi red demograp hics, the interviewer
wou ld, a t times, schedul e intervi ews to ensure that males were a t hom e after
work ing hou rs. Other par ticipant s were interview ed using a street intercept
method (Miller et a l., 1997); a few individua ls were interviewed in local cafes
(typ ically, less than five peop le are in a cafe in ru ral Italy at one time). Indeed ,
adu lt males were more likely to be encountered at cafes or in the main squares of
the town s than in their households; these ind ivid uals were still rand oml y
selected usin g the "next to pas s" ru le.
The quanti tativ e qu estionn aire was mod elled after simila r research
ins trum ent s adm inistered in other part s of Europe includ ing France (Bath, 2000),
C roatia [Majic and Bath , 2010), Spa in (Blanco and Cortes, 2002), and Portu ga l
[Espirito-Sa nto. 2007).
The ques tion naire consisted of 71 close-en ded items (Ap pen d ix I). The
cIose-end ed itemswcre des ignedby taking into cons ide rati ond iverse literat ur e
[Kros nick, 1999; Kaczens ky el al., 200~; Flowcrd ew and Mar tin, 2005). The
ques tionna ire was desi gned to explore the va rious co m po nents of a tti tude s
tow ar d wolv es and brown bea rs. A thi rd section rega rdi ng com pe nsa tion issues
for both species was also includ ed .
The ques tionna ire was tested before bein g implemen ted . After review ing
the wor d ing of som e qu est ions, it w as ad m inistered as a pers ona l st ru ctu red
inter view a t the responden t' s p lace of resid ence, or using the str ee t in tercept
meth od . All of the item s we re close-e nde d vred uci ng the cha nces of interv iewer
bias . The pri ncip al resea rcher completed most of the interv iew s (11=1,200),
occas iona lly acco mpanied by an assis tant. A total of two assistants were train ed
and in forme d abo ut the natu re of the st ud y, the imp or tance of bein g objective,
and the impor tance of read ing the question s exac tly as w ord ed .
A face-to-face in ter view was id entified as the mos t a pp rop ria te tool to
impl em ent the qu antitative questi onnaire. The literatur e d emon strat es that a
face-to-face meth od, despit e the cos t associat ed w ith cond ucting in-p er son
inter views, tend s to achie ve a h igh er response rat es than all o the r meth od s
(Holbrook el al. , 2003; Link el a l., 2008). lnllaly 'srural ar eas, where ther e is s till a
notabl e illitera te popu lati on , as well as an elde rly popu lation that might have
diffic ul ties in read ing, a mailed survey would hav e resu lted in a low respon se
cues exhibited by respond en ts, and to react to those cues in cons tructive ways,
redu cing the task diff iculty and keepin g the resp ond en t motivated (Holbroo k et
a l., 2llll3). lndee d, Drolet and Morri s (2llll0) show ed tha t face-to-face contact led
par ticipants to feel more " in sync" with the interviewer, wh ich led to impro ved
collabora tive task perform an ce (Drolet and Morris, 2000). !\10 reovcr . Jntcrvi ew crs
d uring face-to-face sessions, in compariso n to telephon e or mail su rveys ,are
more likely to be awa re of dist ractions or mu lti-task ing (such as cooking ),and
can adapt to the si tua tion (l-Iolbro ok et al., 2003).
By doin g face-to-face intervi ew s, it is possibl e to collect inform ati on to
help understand the uniqu e geogra phica l-socia l con textofe achsmall town that
could not otherwise be perceived . Italian s like to ta lk, tell stories and give
explana tions with their respons es, thus illustrating the broad er con text in wh ich
they hav e resp ond ed . Qu alitati ve da ta were also collected d ur ing the stud y and
report ed as person al comments from parti cipants regardingspecific top ics . Such
qu alitat ive Informati on aids in the interpr etation of the da ta ga thered th rou gh
the qu antitati ve approach.
\VhiIe in terview lengths varied amo ng res ponde nts, usu ally du e to their
diff erent levels of interest, most inter views were completed within 30 minut es.
Data entry occurred simultaneously as data collection , Quality control and
checking pr ocedures were used dur ing cod ing, d ata entry and d at a p reparation
for a na lys is [Tab achnick nnd Fide ll, 20l1l). Eac h cntry was re-controlled a nd
co mpa red w ith the correspo nd ing questionn ai re to ensu re that cod ing was don e
correctly. Quality con trol and chec king p roced u res d id not revea l any signi ficant
prob lems wi th the data .
Interview er bias was checked throu gh testing whether any differences
occu rred in the a tt itu de s of resp ond ent s across the thr ee int er viewers; no
s ign ificant d iffer ences were found. In othe r word s, the data gathered bytho
assis tants waS cOJllpared wi th thato f the principal researcher and nosign ificant
5.2. Data ana lys is
The cu rren t s tudy includ es a tot al of four articl es. In this subsection , a ll
mcthodsusedto condu ctthisdissertationarepresented . Spt..-cifically,the
statistical analyses used to ad d ress each objective in this resea rch a re expla ine d .
First, a rev iew of the ex isting literatur e of HD stud ies don e in Italy was
cond uc ted . These findin gs can suggest oppo rtu ni ties for fu tur e research in Italy
and contribute to the theor et ica l field of HD in ge ne ral. In d evelopi ng the
su bseq ue nt three papers, it was intend ed to answer the research goa l of
understand ing attituJes tow ard wolvcs andbrown bcarsbyfocusing on spt..-cific
componen ts of attit ud es and the relat ionsh ips betw een each of the m. A
probability level of .05 was used in evalua ting the sta tistica l sign ificance of the
resu lts. All the sta tis tical analyses were und ertaken usin g the software SPSS
version 17 (S PSS, 2(08).
In the first pap er, gray litera tu re and peer-r eview ed articles regard ing HD
in Italy were retri eved by searchi ng seve ral data bases wi thin di ffcrentd isciplin cs.
Different combinations of keyw ord s in Eng lish and in Ital ian were used to search
for documents. A bibliom etr ic analysis (Tag ue-Sutcliffe, 1992; Schneide r and
Bor lund , 2004; Vaske et a l., 2( 06) was then perform ed on Ihe 32 manu scripts
obtained. The yea r 2010 was not includ ed as th is resear ch was cond ucted before
tha t yea r had finished ; thc numbe r of documcnts for 2010 wou ld have been an
In the seco nd pap er, descrip tive ana lyses were used to visually exa mine
the str ength and thcdirection ofthcaffcctiv c and cognitiv c cOillpOnen ts of
attitud es (Verplanken et a l., 1998) held by the resid ents oflhe PNALM regardin g
\ \' 0 I VC5 and brown bears. A compar ison betw een wolves and bear s on the
affect ive [i.e, likingjdislikin g), cogniti ve (Le. fear ) and behavioura l intenti on (i.e.
suppor t pro tec tion) compo nen ts of att itud es we re achieve d using a pai red t-test ,
An extensive literatur e review of folklore and cultu ral practices was used to help
und erstand the differences in a ttitudes toward wolves and bears by the reside nts
In the third pap er, two separate path ana lyses based on multipl e
regression ana lys is were carried ou t to examine if the sam e model applies to both
brown bear s and wolves . The intenti on to supp ort va rious mana gem ento ptions
tow ard wolv es and bears (norm ati ve beliefs) was the criterion va riable, the
perceived dam age beliefs (cognitiv e com ponent) was the pred ictor and the
feelin gs toward these two species (affective com pone nt) was the medi ator.
Cronbach's a lpha was used to test for intern al cons istency in cach seto f variables
The final pap er focu sed on exploring the thi rd com ponen to fa tt itudes and
und erstandin g the relations hip with the other two com ponen ts. Resp ond ent s
we re seg mented into groups based on their resp onses to four man agement
op tions for wolves and two mana gement op tions for brown bear s. Separa te K-
means clust er ana lyses we re used to identif y hom ogenous grollps of resp ond ent s
based on their norm ati ve beliefs . Chi-squa re was used to exa mine the
relationships betwe en the ind epend ent and depend ent var iables. Cra me r's V
relati onship s; .30 was labelled as " typical," and V = .50 or higher we re
catego rized as "substantia l" relationsh ips (Vaske , 2008). This analytical
approach was used by Vaske and Need ha m (2007) to exa mine pu blic beliefs
about conflict wi th coyo tes and it see med appropriate to ap ply the sa me
techniqu es to the present data.
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Part II: Paper s
7. Paper 1: Human dimen sion s of wildlife in Europe : the Italian
way
In co m pa rison to o rth Ame rica, human dimension s of wildlif e (H D\V) remains
a relativ ely new field in Europe. es pecially in Italy. Th is article provid es a
Europea n overview of HD\V usin g Italy as a case stud y. Ove rall, 299 European
HDW docum ents were retrieved, ou t o f whi ch 32 were found for Italy. Multipl e
lan gua ges and unpublished docum ents limit ed the findin gs a t a Europea n level .
Thc cas e s tudy high ligh tsthc cons trilin tsof cond uctin ga rc"i cwatalargcr sca lc.
A bibliom ctricana lysis wasusl·tf to il1\'cstiga tc thc trcnds , thc ma in them es and
ac tors playing a role in the Itali an HD\V u p to a nd inclu d ing 2009. The majorit y
of ltal ian docurnen ts were gray literatu re, abo ut general pub lic at titudes towar d
largc ca nu vo res . Mos t of the resu lts of the case study can be gene ralized jo
Europe. Altho ug h HD\\' is gro\\'in~ thcdiscipline sti.lI strivesto bcrt..'Cogn izett
acad cm ically and as adecision .m akin gtool.
Keyword s: acad em ic disciplin e; bibliornetric an alysis; herbiv o res; Italy; large
Histor ically, decision s regardin g how to best man age wildli fe we re
cen tered on inform ati on com ing onl y from bioph ysical sciences (Blanchard , 2000;
Mu siani ,B oitani & Pa<juet, 2(0 9). startinginthe earl y1 9.JOsinthe United Sta tes,
wildlif e mana gers and conse rva tion ists began to reali ze that hum ans were the
main factor infl uencing wildlif e managem ent . The chang ing role of peop le,.
however, from exter nal clements to components o f wi ldlife man agem ent , sta rted
only in the mid-1 960s (Manfr edo , 1989), when hun ters and fishers becam e the
main actors of recreati on al stud ies (Decker, Krueger, Bear , Knuth & Richm ond ,
1996).
The term "human d imen sions of wildlif e" (HD\V) was int rodu ced by
Hend ee and Schoenfeld (1973) durin g the Nor th Ame rican Wild life and Na tura l
Resour ces Conference (Manfr edo, Decker & Dud a, 1998; Man fred o, 2( 08) and
was defined as the way "people va lue wildlif e, how they want wildlif e to be
man aged, and how [they] affect o r a re affected by wild life and wild life
mana gement decisions" (Decker, Brown & Sieme r, 20tH, p. 3). In less than 50
yea rs, the field of hum an d imensi ons in No rth Ame rica has emerge d, evo lved
and becom e an acade mica lly accred ited d isciplin e (Manfredo , Vaske, Brow n,
Decker &Di ke, 2(0 9).
Overview of Human Di mensions in Europe
Unlike the North America n continen t, defini ng Europe as a un it is a
cha lleng ing task. It is com pose d of 50 countries, with 33 languages and thr ee
diff erent a lphabets (Latin, Greek, Cyrillic). The unif icati on of the countries to
form the current Europe is relativ ely new (e.g., all the form er communist
coun tries). The European Union wa s found ed to bring together the econo mic
powers of diff erent coun tries . Within the Europea n Union (27 memb er states),
there isa bond in thc geo- po litica l orga niza tion, but not in the sodo -cultu ral
aspects of each memb er. Each country holds its ow n identity , lan guage and
cultu re. These featur es complicated a rcv icwof Hlrw in Euro pe.
We start ed with a searc h of HDW publish ed docum ent s, report s and
cross-refere nces. Only stud ies on wildli fe and related issu es were selected ,
witho ut taking into cons ide ratio n docum ent s on environmental issues (e.g.,
land scap e, wilder ness , agr icultur e). This process highli ght ed several limit ati ons,
including the ability to und erstand langua ges and alpha bets, and the ability to
retri eve do cum en ts. From this first glimpse on HD\ V do cum ent s, 299 studies
were obta ined in 11 diff erent langu ages and for 26 cou ntries (Albani a, Austria,
Croa tia, Czech Republic, Denm ark, Estonia, Fin land, Fran ce, Germa ny , Greece,
Hun gary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuan ia, Maced oni a, Ne ther lands, Norway, Poland,
Portuga l, Romani a, Slova kia, Slovenia, Spain, Swe de n, Swi tze rland vand United
Kingdo m).
Increasingl arge carnivorepopul ationsin Europeandthe connected signs
of human-wildli fe conflicts resulted in the spread of attitudinal studies
throu ghout Eu rope . The first a ttitu d ina l stu d ies in Eu rope on wo lves werc do ne
by Asg lm l (1976) in Nor way and Ande rsso n, Bjarvall and Blomberg (1977) in
Swe den. Systematic and structured HD\V studies follow ed in 19805 in
Scand inav ia (No rl ing , jag ne rt& Lund ahl, 1981 in Swedish; Bjarv all, 1983; Gjertz,
& Person . 1987; Dahl e, 1987 in Nor wegian; Dahle, So lberg & Soda l, 1987 in
No rweg ian; Frafjord, 1988 in No rwegi an). In the same decade a HD\V study was
carried out in Western Carpathian Mountains toward the coexistence of humans
with brown bears (Hell, & Bevil aqu a, 1988 in German). These early HD\V studies
were mostly unpubli shed documents, often written in the authors' native
language. Sinceth ebeginnin g ofth c1 990s,r eports startedtobetr anslilted and
published as peer-reviewed articles in Scandinavia (Dahle, Solberg, & Sadaht
1990; Bjerk e, 1993; Kuitunen. & Torrn ala, 1994; Bjerke, & Reit an , 1994;
Arbe iderblad, 1994) as well as in the rest of Eu ro pe (H uber, Mitevski , & Kuhar ,
1992; Kell ert , 1993; Radi sic, Novosel, Hub er , & Frkovic, 1994; Davey, 1994 a.b) .
Important HD W arti cies for Euro pe were p ublished by a uthors like Bath, Bje rke,
Hun ziker , Kaczen sky, Kaltenbo rn, Linnell, Skoge n a mo ngothers .
A landmark for HD\V stud ies is the foundation of the Large Carnivore
Initiative for Europe (LCIE). This European initi ati ve a ims to foster coexist ence
between people and large carnivores, while maintaining and restoring viable
N",way), ' lu d ies haw bloomc'd in Eu",pc ',Hlwu nt,ic's on w"ll. b.. ,wn be',,,.),,,,,
andwo!"",i ,w s i"",'1995«'_i'\_."t" hn, l_l
01 lh,' 26 Euro!"" n w unt, i,.,; ~xrl"",J. t\o,wa~'. ", ith 5.1studic'S, <'''a' th,' m'lSl
p",d ucb\'<' (fii'\u,,' 7.1)_lIah' wa, Ihp s<'Cond with .'2 docu " "'n l,, ho ",,"w thi, is
und ,'rst.mtl tlocum''TlI, in lhpi, ,,,, hwlani'\ual\'' _ ~ludit', focu ,,,tl o" " tt i tud,'S ol
f igu , .. 7.1. Numb~r 01 HOW . lu tli... in Europ.. I>eIw....n 1995 and 200'l
To shar e the result s of HD\ V studi es with the local publi c, most
docum ents (n=91, 30%) were publi shed in the nativ e langua ge of the country in
wh ich the research was cond ucted . In limited cases an Eng lish abstrac t was
provided as an overv iew of the stud y. Different languages and alphabets
rep resent ed the main constraints in tryin g to cha racte rize HD\ V in Europe.
Nume rous stud ies did not result in peer-review ed articl es, whichc ons tra ined the
ability of the au tho rs 10crea te a complete piclur e ofHDW in Euro pe. Beeause of
the diffi culti es encountered in collecting an d reviewin gHD\V stud ies throug ho ut
Europe, Italy was selected as a case stud y, du e to the au tho rs' knowIedge of the
lan guage and cultura l context. This article analyzed HD\ V docum ent s from Italy
in an atte mpt to genera lize lessons learned and to highli ght futur e research
prioriti es in Europe.
Human Dimensions: An Italian Case Study
Attitudes toward wolves we re initially examined in 1975-76 in Abruzz o as
part of a d issertation in psychology (Serracchiani, 1976). In the same period ,
Boitan i and Zimen (1979) mad e a present ati on at a conference in No rth Car olin a
(UnitedSta tes)about the role peo ple played inwoIf manage ment. 1nflue nced by
his North America n experience and acade mic colleag ues, Boitani und erstood the
imp ort ance of integrat ing hum ans in wildlif e management and became a HD\V
prom oter in Italy.
Desp ite div erse of stud ies enco mp assing human and wild life issu es have
been cond ucted in Italy , there has not been an attempt to present this resea rch in
a con text to und erstand the pro gress and dir ectionofHD\Vasa field .
This articl e analyzed the HDW litera tu re to und erstand how it is applied
in wildlif e research in Italy. Speci fically, we add ress the followin g objectives:
(1) Explore HDW trends over time;
(2) Investigate the main them es researched:
(3) Unde rstand the main actors and sampl e size of the stud ies.
An overview of Italian HDW resea rch was cond ucted us ing a bibliom etr ic
analys is to highlight past pract ices and to iden tify fut ure resea rch prioriti es. A
bibliom etric stud y is a qu antit ativ e analysis of the producti on , d istribution and
use of informa tion from a sp ecific field (Tague-Su tcliffe, 1992; Schneide r &
Borlund, 2(04) . It measures diff erent aspects and top ics such astypes of articles,
frequ ency of ar ticles, main themes and an alytica l proced ures (Vaske, Shelby &
Man fred o, 2006). A comprehensive review of HD\ V studi es in Ita ly was crea ted
based on peer-review ed articles and gray literat ur e found by the auth ors unt il
Several meth ods were used to generate the samp le of the case study : (a)
computerized sea rches were cond ucted of online databa ses (Google scholar,\Veb
of Science, Taylor & Francis, Science Direct, BioOne On line Journ als, Wiley
Online library, Emera ld, Blackw ell Synergy Website, DART-Europ e E-these s
Port al); (b) references in each article identifi ed. were evalua ted for inclu sion ; (c)
the corres ponde nt autho rs of confe rence present ati ons and / or abstracts were
contacted and reques ts wer e mad e for unpublished stud ies; (d) an ItaIian group
compose d of wild life conse rva tionis ts called the " lista dci rcrtcbmti" (vertebra te
list) was contacted to broad en the sea rch for unpublished stud ies in the native
language; (c) different disciplin es 511ch as SOciology, geog raphy and fou rism
were cons ide red . Different combina tions of keyword s in Eng lish and Italian we re
used while sea rching the online databas es (e.g., hum an dim en sions, wildlif e,
wolf,bear ,deer, wildboar,hunting,management ,percep tion ,attitude, opinion,
pub licparticip ation , confl ict, coexistence,tolerance,questionn aire, and Doxa. the
latter is a mark etin g agency that designs qu estionna ires).
All docum ent s tha t had bee n publi shed or d istributed on wild life we re
conside red for bibliom etr ic ana lys is. The yea r 2010 was not includ ed , as this
research wa s cond ucted before that yea r had finished , th us the numb er of
docum ent s obtained in 2010 wou ld bean und erestim ation . Gray litera tur e was
consi dere d as unpublished docum ent s, includin g repo rts and di sserta tions. To
avo id doubl e-countin g, the first appea rance in time of a docum ent has been
taken into acco unt for data ana lysis.
A total of 32stud ies were obtained,exclud ing the two docum ent s wr itten
in the 1970s, which we re not ava ilable (Tab le 7.1). Of these docum ent s, two (6%)
we re peer reviewed articles, 19 (59%) were techn ical repo rts and 11 (35%) were
d issertations. Gray literature represented 94% of the information ava ilable for
HDWs tudies in Italy.
No peer rev iew ed articles or gray literature w ere found from the late
1970s to the beginnin g of the 2000s. The first HDW resea rch dates back to2(][l3,
with three conse rva tion biology master theses (Table 7.1). The highestnumber of
Ta ble 7.1 Freq uenci esof typesofHD do cume nts for lla ly
# of Total Documen ts Ty pe
Docum ents per' Repor t
I'""Tota l #
The majori ty of stud ies, 18 (56%), had lar ge carnivor es as subj ects (Table
7.2). \Vith in th is ca tegory, so me focu sed on mor e than one species; specifica lly,
eight documents (-12%) were on both wo lves and bears. The second biggest
ca tegory consisted of 10 (31%) stud ies on herbiv ores; seven (70%) were on wild
boar (SlIs scrojll),two (20%) on deer (Ccn'llsl'i IlI'I/IIs), and one (10%) on mouflon
(Ol'i S/llIl Si Il1011) (Table 2). The last categor y labelled "wi ld life.twas com posed of
th ree (75%) oth er wildli fe species (bird ,s ealu rtleand coypu ), and even one (25%)
on mosquitoes (Aedes 51'.). \Vc found the highest number of peer reviewed
articles (67%) within the "wild life" ca tegory .
Tabl e 7.2 Freq ue ncies of th emes in HD docum ent s for Italy
# of Total Them e-Species
Docum ents Large
The majority of data used in the stud ies was ga thered from the general
public (Figu re 7.2). Papers that focused specifically on large carnivores drew
from a more div erse aud ience, likely due to the controve rsial nature of the
species. Interest gro ups (e.g., farm ers, hun ters) were often examined sep arately
in studi es referen cing large carnivo res. In the other two catego ries, mixedg roups,
composed of the genera l public and S0 l11C interes t groups, were more comm on ly
~ngl,'"
Fig uTe 7.2. ln l<..T""I f;To up .invol ved,..,T .peci .... . ludit><l
dl'l'li,~L sludi, .. i"n,I,'ing dill" ",,,1 i"t.,,,,,1 g"'ul'" d,, 'w from rdd liwh' ,m,,11
sa m ple sizes; when a study focused on the attitud es of the gene ral pub lic,l ar ger
sam ple sizes were obtained.
Only 32 HD\V docum ents we re obtained by sea rching with in seve ral
d iscip lines and d ifferent sea rch eng ines and keyword s for Italy; 0 n lytwo ofthem
were peer-rev iewed ar ticles regardi ng wild life [Pan zacchi, Bert olino, Cocchi, &
Genoves i 2007; Carr icr i, Bellini , Maccaferri , Ga llo, Main i & Celli, 2( 08).
Co mpa red to other coun tries in Euro pe, wh ere HD\ V research has been
cond ucted since the 1990s, the discip line in Italy began in 2003 and ha s continued
to increase since. This trend may be du e to the establishment of the Mas ter in
Conserva tion Biology program at La Sapienza University (Rome), orga nized by
Professor Luigi Boitan i. Cur rently. La Sapienza University is the only ins titutio n
in Italy where a mod ule of HO\ V is taugh t wit hin a Masters level program ;
however, the modu le has been led for seve ral yea rs by Dr. Alista ir Bath, an
overseas pr ofessor.
In Europe, only two other Mas ter prograrns - one in Ger many,' one in
Croa tia - contain HO\V as a shor t course modu le within their program s on
Conse rvatio n Biology or Susta inab le Resource Managemen t. Studen ts a ttend ing
the HOW modul e in Italy have recognized the im port an ce of iriclud ing H O\V
into Conserva tion Biology research by carrying o ut d issertations as part of their
Mast er degree. Thu s,most of ou r grayli tera tlireisrepr esen tedbyunpllblished
t\.1aster theses. lt might be poss ible tha t asimiIa r pheno menon isoccu rringin
other European countries; these studies are unp ubli shed and most of them
w ritten in their nat ive langu age th us constra in ing the ability to gather them .
In Italy, as in the rest of Europe, a comparatively large numb er of HD\\'
studi es focused on large carnivo res. Seve ral reasons may explainthis. First, the
HD\V mod ule of the Mas ter prograul taugh t in Italy (as in Croa tia and Ger many)
was based on examples focused on large carn ivo res. Second, la rge carnivores are
cha rismatic mega faun a, and fu lly protected by European laws [Tro uwb orst,
2010). Third, la rge carnivo res [i.e., wolf, bear, wo lver ine, lyn x) arc expand ing
their ter ritory throughout Europe, thu s occupy ing ar eas of previou s extinction
(Boitan i 2000; Swenso n, Cc rs tl. Dahle, & Zed rosser, 2000; Ericsson and Heberlein
2003; Ense rink&Vnge I,2 006;T rouwbors t, 2010). This has result ed in increased
interactions betw een hum ans and large carnivores, fosterin g the need to
integrate HD\V in wild life management across Europe. Fina lly, the growing wo lf
popu lation in Europe is reviving old conflicts du e to the lack of exposur etoday 's
residents have to this species (Schroder, 1998; Valiere et al., 2003; Ciucci,
Reggion i, Maiorann Sr Boitani, 2009). For all of these reasons, att itudes toward
wolves, follow ed by bears, were the main themes of HD\V studi es carried o ut in
Ita ly and Europe until now .
In Italy, the genera l pub lic was the main acto r in HDlV research and
sample sizes ranged between 400 and 600 interviews. The lack of a tt itud inal
baselin e data is probabl y the prin cipal reason why stud ies hav e focused ru ainly
on the genera l publi c. The sample size is based on the acce p ted sta tis tical
standa rd tha t a t least 400 indi viduals are need ed to genera lize result s to a lar ge
popu lation .(Vaske, 2( 08). It was not possible to compare these findin gs wit h the
rest of Europe . Many European stud ies d id not includ e an Eng lish abstr act,and
of those that did , did not repor t the sample size and /or the sp ecific actors,
It appea rs that in Italy, wildlif e experts and ma nagers, despit e bein g
exposed to HD\N tools, do not believe in the effectiveness of this d isciplin e, nor
do they trust tha t HD\ V can impr ove wildlif e management and conserva tion in
Italy. They are reluctant to delegate power to the gene ral publ ic and unwi lling to
let them decide how to mana ge wildlife (e.g., establishing the numb er of wild life
tolera ted in an area). Thos e wild life age ncies who do believe in HD\V are
constrained by policy and the lack of polit ical stability; they are notable to
inte grate the result s of the HDVV investig a tions into their rnand ates. The frequ ent
po litica l turn over of higher pow er positions (i.e., park managers and dir ectors)
do cs not allow lon g-term plannin g and decision-m akin g, thu s makin g HD\V, as
well as other man agement tools, inefficient. To ensure a given poli tica l positi on
or project fundin g, Italians may ag ree to use new managcmenttoo Is; in rea lity,
they wiII usu ally wa it to see what is best to do to surviv e the next polit ical
cha nge .
Apparently, the Italian way is to embrace changes in policy and socie ty
without actually modifying anything - and, therefore, nothing will change .
HD\V has been carried out in accordance with the current European
conservation mand ates (e.g., LCIE), wi thout hav ing the time and con tinuity to
develop the proper background necessary to implement this discipline. This
approach to HD\V does not retlect the who le of Europe; every sing lecountry is
cultu rally d ifferent and has embraced this discip line in its own way. For exam ple,
in Croa tia (Bath & Majic, 20l11; Majic & Bath, 2( 10) HOW research appli cation
resulted in the impl ement ati on of a wo lf and bear manageme nt plan .
Similar to the imped iments highlighted by Decker, Brown an d Mat tfeld
(1987), HOW in Italy and in Europe is strugg ling d ue to a lack of: biological
studies that incorporate hul1lans; rccognitionasafield; and acceptance by
man ager s of social science stud ies. Ten yea rs ago , Boitani (2000)expressed his
concern that local atti tudes we re conside red to be know n more from an t'expert"
viewpo int than from app ropr iate scientific resea rch, \VhiIe ad vances have been
made, with sporadic inclusion of humans in bioph ysical projects, HD\V is still
not a recogn ized disciplin e in Europe . Th is rnay bcdue to a lack of agreemen t
about HDW vocabulary and to the lack of publications about HD\V in many
part s of Europe . Iron ically, in some Europea n coun tries (e.g., Portu gal. Denm ark ).
eve n though HDW is not ye t recognized as a scholarl y enter prise, stud ies are
considered <IS academic exe rcises and not <IS management tools. After the
co mpletion of intervi ews ina repor t or in a dissertation there is generally no
follow up, an d resear ch therefore remains a one-shot case study (e.g., Panchetti,
2003; Espirito-Santo, 200?). The lack of imp leme ntation of noiv findin gs
frustra tes part icipant s who have been consulted abo ut wildli fe issues an d ye t are
unable to influ ence the decision -making process. Until managers recognize and
haw the politica l wi ll to engage with the publi c, und erstand the publ ic's
perceptions toward wildli fe and involve them in decision-making processes,
HOIV wi ll neve r resu lt in a com plete process of publi c part icipat ion.
It is encouraging that HD\V has reached Europe. Since HD\V is still a
yo ung field , there are plent y of research possibiliti es and cap acity for the
d isciplin e to take root in Europe if pro perly plann ed . The establishment ofH D\V
in academia can provide a uniqu e oppo rtunity to integrate social science in
wildlif e management and tOOpCIlup these possibiliti es to resear ch.
The Italian case study highlighted the difficulties in conducting
bibliom et ric an alysis for the whole of Europe. Co nstra in tsencount ered included
gray literature, a lack of comrnon HD\V terminology, and studies written in a
va riety of languages . The lack ofa commo n Europea n lan guage and the usage of
multipl e alphabets hind er the autho rs' ability to gene ralize the find ings ofthe
Italian case study to Europe . A Europe an reviewcould be possible on ly with the
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8, Paper 2: The influence of folklore and cultural practic es in
und erstanding rural attitudes toward Apennine wol ves (e m/is
lupus italicus) and Apennine brown bears (Ursus arctos
ntarsicanns)
\VOI\'L'S and bears are expand ing throu ghout Europe despit e an incr~asinglr
hum an-d ominat ed landscape. Conservation of these two species depend s on the
at titud es of those who live close to them , Quantitative face-to-face (11=1611)
interv iews were carried out to de termin e the altitudes held by resid ents of n
na tiona l pa rk in centra l Italy toward wo lves and bear s. Descriptive and pair ed t-
test analyses were car ried ou t to identi fy rcs idl·nb.'a ttitu des towa rd the Iar ge
carnivo rcs, and to exa minc any d iffl'renccs ina ttitudcs loward wo Ivcsa ndbears.
Attitudes were positive toward both ca rnivo res: how ever, residen ts tended to
favo u r bea rs to wo lves . \Vol\'cs and bea rs a rc su rro unde d by ma ny my ths a nd
legends. which influence the public's ge ne ra l a ttitud es toward these la rge
carnivores. Folklore literature, comparing north ern and south ern European
coun tries, was used to help understand res ident s' attitudes, and to sugges t
possihle explanations forwhytherewered ifferencl.~ in attitudestoward woh'l."S
and bea rs. Man agers could use this info rmation to impr ove conservation
st ratl-gil!s forthl.~h\"olarge cami\"orl.~,
Kcy w ords: Europe, fee lings, ltaly, largl! C(l m in )Tl."S, legends, my ths
Betwee n thc end of Xxe a nd the su mme r of 2007. I per son allyinterv iewed
mor e than 1.600 peop le living in a nd a round the Ab ruzzo. Laz io and Molise
(PNAL M) nati onal park locat ed in cen tral Italy_ Du ring that pe riod. I lived
br ieflj: in seve ra l tow ns in PNAL M whil e I carried out face-to-face interview s
usin gaclose-end edquesti onnaire. I as ked reside nts for their opin ionsabout the
wol\'cs anJbrownbearswithwhomthey cocxist.Jtalians liket Of..llk ,t eII s to ries
and offer len gth y explana tions, thu s qu alit ative dat a we re also co liected during
the same intervicws. Se\'cral res idents told me sto ries and legends alxmt wol\'cs
an d bea rs, w hich led to my inter es t in the possi ble influ ence of folklore on their
\Vith this a rticle I attempt to sugg est possible in terp retatio ns of
ethnog ra phic di scours es and cultu ra l pra ctices in light of the inforrn a lion I
collected during the interviews. l endc avo ur to draw parallels between how
I ~lfge ca rn ivo res, like wol ves and bears, are view ed in northern and south ern
Europe a nd how folkl ore literatur e an d cu ltu ra l practices in these two
gt.'Ographica l areas hel ps to und er stand a tti tudes tow ard thesetwopred ators.
Du ring my reviewof the avai lab le literatur e. I found that mor e a rticles,
chapters and books refer to wo lves than bea rs. Certain notable patterns emerged:
wol\'eswerepred ominately portrayed asnegati\'c figu res. espt.u allyin northenl
Eu ropea n literatur e; bea rs were po rtrayed in legends and st or ies in a mor e
mixed Zpositive way.
I am not tryin g 10 prop ose tha t attitu d es a re crea ted by folklore; I d o
endea vo ur to point o ut how att itud es, as measur ed throu gh qu antit ati ve sun'ey
meth od s, may have been influ enced by stori es a nd legends . Exa rn in ing folklore
surr ounding wolv es and brown bears can help crea te a bett er und er s tanding of
what is be hind the a ttitu des pt'o plc hold , and how these a ttitu des a re influ enced
by cultu ra l situa tions , eve n ts and myth ology.
ln th is articl e, I first explore the a ttitud es tow ard wolv es and bear s, and
how they vary geog raphica lly in Eu ropc.Bubseq uontly, I focus on the a nalysis
from the quantita tive dat a collected through inter views . I will illu strat e my
ana lyses wi th exa m ples of s tories na rrat ed dur ing those intervi ews . Fina lly, I
explore fol klore an d cu ltura l p ractic es across Eu ro pe a nd use this literatu re as a
mean s of in te rp reta tion of the res ults of the qua ntita tive interv iews.
Woll '('s llIu l b('llrS;uE urop(,lJll !llIll fsCtlI'('
Eu rope isa dens ely pop ulated contine nt of man y d iffer ent languagesand
cultu res. The re is no w ilde rness; alln a tura l vcgct a tion has bee n trans formed into
hum an land scap es, wh ere hum an s roam togeth er with wildlif e (Schroder , 1998).
As cities expa nd into contiguo us fores ts, the irnpor tan ce of rur al a reas for the
conserva tion of wo lves a nd brown bea rs increa se. The resp on sibilit y for local
mana gem ent of wildli fe varies grea tly from country to cou ntry (Ense rin k &
Vogel, 2006), even thou gh there a re ove rarchin g Eu ropea n dir ect ives that contro l
the conse rva tion sta tus of spec ies and habit ats (Trouwborst , 20 10).
Wolves and bear s have been protected across Eu rope since the end 0 f thc
1970s. Follow ing decad es of legal pr ot ection , the recovery of for est cove r a nd ,
subseque ntly, recovery of the car n ivo res' natur al pr ey have mea nt that wolv es
and bear s a re increasin g in number and expand ing their territ or ies .T heanimals
are re tu rn ing to their native range throu ghout Europe (Tro uw borst, 20 10;
Enserin k & Vogel , 2006; Ericsson & Heberlein , 2003; Skogen & Kra nge . 20lB ;
Boit aru , 2000; Sw enson, Ge rs tl, Dahl e, & Zed rosser , 2(0 0). Both posi tive and
negativ e hum an a tt itud es have been associa ted with the expa nsio n a nd recovery
of the range of large carnivo re (Mor zillo. Mert ig. Garner, & Liu, 2007; Bowm an,
Leop old, Vilella, & Gill, 200~; Enck & Brow n, 2002; Schoe necker & Shaw , 1997).
Neg ative attitudes and conflicts wi th large carnivo res have been docum ent ed
mainl y in ru ra l areas (e.g.. Skoge n, Mau z, & Krange,2008;E ricsson& Heberiein
2003; Bjerke, Reit an , & Kellert, 1998; Kellert , Black, Rush , & Bath, 1996). Publ ic
attitudes toward large carnivo res are believed to be most positive wh en the
animals are absent (Karlsso n & Sjos trom. 2007; Zimme rma nn, \Vabakken, &
Dott er er, 2001; Kellert et al ., 1996) or in areas wh ere human a lways coexisted
w ith them (Kaczen sky, Blaz ic, & Gossow, 200~; Bath & Majic, 2000; Boitan i, 1995).
Italy has seen thou sands of yea rs of int ensi ve hum an pr esen ce, Ieading toa mix
of na tur al ecosys tems and hum an lands capes (Maiorano, Falcucc i. & Boitani,
2006). Ital ian s have learn ed toli\"ewithlarge ca rn i\'o res (Boitani ,1 995); in tu rn ,
wolves have adapted to live in a human landscape and have expa nded
throughout the Ape nnine Mountain:.. (Ciucci, Reggion], Maior an o, & Boitani,
2009; Vali cr e et al. , 2oo3; Schr i\der , 1998). Likew ise, brown bea rs a re expa nd ing
in centra l a reas 01 the Italian penin sul a (Ciucci & Boitani, 2008;E nse rink & Voge l,
2006).
arur e conse rva tion is generally accepted as impo rtant by modern
western societiest oday (!\lusiani, Boitani & Paquet, 2009; Van Den Born, Lenders,
De Groot, & Huijsman, 2(01 ), and this includes the pr otecti on of large ca rnivo res
(Sol iva & Hunziker, 2009; Breit enm oser , I99H). Neve rtheless, the ma na ge men t 01
large carnivores is one ofth e most controvcrsial environmentaI pol icy issu es in
th is hum an lands ca pe (l\lusi ani etal., 2D09; Bostc d t, Ericsson, & Kindcrbcrg, 200H;
Karlsson & Sjostrom, 20D?). Large cha risma tic carnivores often evoke
conside rable emotion, are often surrounded by myth, and have considerable
cu ltu ral sy mbo lism (Brus kotte r, Vaske, & Schmid t. 2009; Skogen & Thra ne, 200H;
Brusk oller , Schmid t,&Teel ,2 oo?;K e llert etal. , I996).
In Eu rope, wh ere the folkl ore of large ca rn ivo res is significant , studying
the myths a nd legend s surrounding the wo lf a nd bro wn bea r w ill bette r help
und erstand att itudes tow ard these spec ies. and co uld ass ist in their conse rva tion
(Biede r,2oo?; Boitani, 1995).lndl",d , the symbo lic s ta tus 01 wo lves a nd brown
bea rs is so significant that biologists have sugges ted that beliefs about thes e large
carnivores can be more important than the objective truth (Fritts, Step he nsn,
Hay "s .&Boit .,ni .2 (0 3)
To understand the diff er ent views held toward wo lves and bears, it is
important to appreciate and integrate legends, myths, science and attitudes
surrounding these lar ge ca rn ivo res (Lynn, 2010). Seve ral authors haw pointed
out the imp ortan ce of und er standing the attitudes of the peopl e wh o arc most
directl y affected by large ca rmvo res . Tr is the rural peopl e wh o live with these
prl~tators, and experienceregul.1T contactwith them , that ultimately decid e the
d estiny of thes e speci es (~ lajiC & Bath. 2010; Mor zil lo et al., 2007; Ericsso n &
Heberl e in. 2lJ(B; Merrill , Ma ttson , Wr ight, & Q uig ley, 1999). For exa m ple,
although certain areas 11M)' be able to support viable populations of pr ed ator s
from a biological perspective, pub lic a tti tu des a nd behaviours may mea n the
diffe rence between the successf ul and unsuccessful implement ation of a
conse rva tion proj ect (Bath,Olsza ns ka, & Ok arma. 200ll; Wood roffe , 2(XlO; Lohr ,
Ballard ,&Ba01,I 996).
Attitudes toward large ca rn ivo res have bee n conceptualized and
polarized as positi ve and negative (Mea do w, Reading, Philipps, Mehrin ger , &
~liller, 2005; Bath , 1991; Bath & Buchan an , I lJHlJ; Kell ett. 1985). For exa m ple,
positiveattitudes indude afa\'ou rabl L'assessmenl ofaspl~ies'right to exis t, and
that a sp ecies is a symbo l of the grea tne ss of nature (Mcf'arlane, Craig, Stu m pf-
Allen, & Watson, 2007; Kaczensky et al., 2004; Bright & Manfredo, 1996; Pate,
Man fred o, Bright , & Fischbein. 1996). In con trast, negative a tti tudes toward large
predators arclin ked to beliefs abolltlivestockl osses andth e danger presen ted by
pred ators coming into close con tact with hum ans in developed are as (Enck &
Brown, 2002; Schoenecker & Shaw , 1997). These a ttitudes can be affected by
di rect and indir ect expe rience with the predato rs, cuItu ral valu es, whe ther the
respo nden ts live in a rur al or urban se tting and the respond ent's spatiald istance
from the large carnivo res [Mcf'ar lane et al., 2007; Karlsson & Sjlistrlim, 2007;
Kellett, 1985).
Sco!,l' nlll i o/'}l'c l i l 'l'S
The overa rching goal of this paper is to link qu alita tive and quantitative
data to offer a mean ingful perspectivc. On the one hand, I attempt to illustrate
the import an ce of collecting qu alita tive data a t the same time as qu antitat ive data
tohelp inthe contextualization oft he information gathered . l also exa mine the
value of usin g folklore literatu re to help underst and the att itude s ofresid ents
living insid e and sur round ing the PNAL!\,1.On the other hand , the objective of
the qu antit at ive study was to identify and com pare a tt itudes towardwolvesan d
brown bears among resident s living inside and su rround ing the PNALI\1.
In carrying ou t this research. I used an accepted defin ition ofa ttitude, and
its th ree components: a ttitudes are positive or negat ive eva lua tions of an object,
su ch as wo lves or bears , and a rea mental state composed byaffectivc jfeelings) ,
cognitive (belief s) and behavioural intention components (Manf redo, 2008;
Cooke & Shee ran 200·1;Bohner & Wank e, 2002; Eagly & Cha iken 1993)
Stll dyA rl'll
The PNAL!vl is the core are a of the endange red ende m ic subspec ies of
brown bear, the Apennine br own bear (Ur slls arctos 1ll0rSicmllls) (Altobe llo, 1921)
and the most imp ort ant wolf (Cfl ll is II/FilS it nl icus) so urce popul ation for Italy
(Boitan i & Ciucci , 1993; Boitani , 1992). Ne ithe r wo lves nor bea rs hav e ever been
ex tirpa ted from the 'PNA LM (Carp an cto & Boit ani , 20tH; Zu nino & Herrero,
1972). In and aroun d the nat ional park there a re approxim ately haif a m illion
people who coexist with these lar ge ca rn ivo res . The territory of the park and
buffer zone covers 1,200 krn", and is conside red to be a rur al ar ea, of wh ich mor e
than 56% is forest ed and 58% is used for livestock breedin g land use (Ciucci &
Boitan i, 2(0 8). With in the bound a ries of the na tional pa rk there a re 25 town s and
villa ges , wh ich cover 2% of the territ ory and are locat ed mainly a t low altitu des
and alon g vall ey bott om s (Pos illico. Jvleriggi, Pag n in, Lovari , & Russ 0,2 004)
Dllta Colft>ctiollll lldA llfllysis
Stratified random sampling proportional to eac h township's popul ation
was used to ensure representative samples from the communities. Data on
community popul ations w er e obtained from the official 2001 census (Istituto
Nazionale di Statis lica [1STAT]. ww w.istat .it. 2(0 1). A close-ended questi onnaire
was administered through face- to-face interviews wi th 1611 reside nts of PNALl\1
(responserate=80%).ResponJentswerethefirstaJultc on tactedinahousehold
and most intervi ews were com pleted within .30 minut es . Data wer e collected
between the end of ovcmber 2006 and June 2007. All items includ ed in the
que stionn aire were identi fied throu gh init ial qu alitative intervi ews with diff erent
interest g roups (e.g ., hunt ers , sheph erd s, park ran gers) and pre-tested befo re
impl em ent ation .
Respond ents rated their general feel ings toward wolv es/hear s.Qucsfions
we re code d on a 5-po int scale ran ging from stron gly dislik e (- 2) to str on gly like
(2). Respond en tsa lso indic ated theirle\·elof ,'greemen twith:( a) It is imp ortan t
to mai ntain wo lf/ bear popu lations in yo ur regio n so tha t futu re genc rations cen
enjoy them: (b) Havin g wol\ 't..'s /bl.·ars in yo ur region increas es tou rism; (c)
\\'olvl·s/bt..·arsshould rema in completelvprotected [i.e.i it should be illegal to kill
them ); (d)ln are"swherethereare continu ousattacks onlivestock. it sho uld be
possible to se lective ly kill wo lves /bea rs. Respon ses were measur ed on a 5-pt..linl
sca le ran gin g from str on gly di sagree (-2) to str on gly ,' grec (2).
Descrip tive ana lyses as well as paired sampl e t-tests were ca rried out 10
identif ywhelherthercwerediHerl'ncesinattiludestowardwolvesand bear s. In
add ition, l·thnog raphical da ta wl>re used toofferc ontexl for lhe quanlita th"eda t"
measure. Values of ra l .l0 were considered "minimal" relationships; .30 was
labelled as " typ ical," and r = .50 or higher we re categorized as "substantial"
rela tionship s (Vask e, 2008).
Att itlldestolll1rd brollll lJ('ars!r011Jl1qlltllltittltil'{' pcrspectil 'f'
Res idents in and aro und the PNALM held pos itive a ttitudes (strong ly
liking and liking) toward brown bears and wo lves. Feelings tow ard brow n bears
(83%) were more positiv e than towar d wo lves (69%) (Figure 8.1). Th is was a lso
con firm ed s ta tistica lly by the pai red t-tes t (Ta ble 8.1).
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Figure 8.1. Per centa ge of po sitiv e, n eut ral and ne gativ e attitudes towa rd
wolves and brown bear s
Wolves and bears were also rated differently on the va lue of their
continued existence. More than 87% of residents believed it was important to
maintain wolves for fu ture generations; 94% held this view for bears. \Vhen
asked w heth er wol ves sho uld remain com p letely protected ,r esid en ts' agree me nt
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livin g in the a rea because of thcm ; that they were the ones prot ectin g thc a nima ls.
Regarding wolv es , the comme n ts we re less en thus ias tic. How ever , resp ond ent s
were happy to know that ther e were wol ves in their regi on and exp resse d high
va lue for the ir ex is tence: " wo lves hav e alwa ys been her e, whyshou ld theynot be
in the fu ture ?" Resid ents felt that while bo th an imals wer e jus tified in killing
livest ock to satisf y their hunger , bea rs a re " fa ir" with the sh eph erds beca use :
" the bcarjumps the fenceand takL~onlyone shccp u ndcr h is a rm and Icavcs thc
rl'sluodislurbl'd.whl'r l'asthl'wolfkills allthl'shl'l'p aodhl'dOl'SJ1ot l'wo l'aI
Legends of big black wolves wit h red eyes roaming in the forest ar e
commo n across the PNA Lt\L as are ston es abo ut people d isa ppea r!ng and onl y
one shoe being found . This led to the belief that ther e hav e bee n a ttacks by
wo lves on hum an s in the past. Nowa days , resi den ts tend to believe that wo lves
ar e " ta me" because they arc small er and look sim ila r to d ogs . Some residen ts
ex presse d fear of meetin g bear s with cuhs becau se of possibl e atta cks . Howe ve r,
a high number of resid ents o rga nize expedi tions to see bea rs, displa yin g a
fasc ina tio n with these Iarge ca rn ivo res. Man y have succee de d in enco un tering
Give n that rura l ar eas ar c increasin gly imp ortan t for lar ge ca rn ivo re
habitat, support for the conse rvatio n of these spec ies d epends highl y on tolerant
rur al reside nts (Trouwbor st, 2010; Ciucci & Boitani , 2008; Petr am , Knauer , &
Kacze nsky, 200-l). In this stud y, rural att itudes toward brown bear s and wo lves
cmcrgl'da s positivc. t\ly results contributc to theo ngoing debate on the natur e of
rural resid ent a tti tude s toward large carnivores.
According to one interpretation, rural residents with more direct
experience with Iarge ca rnivo res sho uld hold negativcattitudes (Bostedt et al.,
2008; Heberl ein & Ericsson, 2005; William s et al .. 2002). because they are more
likely to perceiv e carn ivo res as a thr eat to rura l econ omic activiti cs and Ieisur e
pursui ts (Skogen & Thr ane, 2008; f\ lilboume, 2003; Bjerk e et al., 1998). Roskaft ,
Hiinder, Bjerke & Kaltenborn (2007) sta te that in Norway the conflict is g rea test
in ru ral areas between human s and large carnivo res. This may, howeve r, not be
the case in Italy e ither histor icall y or cu rre ntly.
The qu estion becomes: w hy arc TUTal residents' attitudes different from
those of ru ral po pu lations in other an..-as of Europe? In Latin cu itu res Iike Italv,
rura l resid ents tend to live in closed towns ; in Germanic societies , Iike in Norway,
residents generally live in more open se ttlements and so litary farms;
Breit enrn oser (1998) believes these characteristics lead to increased to lerance
am on gst sou thern European residents . Since Roman times, in Italy shepherds
have been sed entar y and have had housin g to protect their livestock d uringth e
night. As well. there is a tradition of ow ning dogs to guard the livestock
(Schwartz, Swe nso n, & f\ Iiller, 20m ; Boi tani , 1995). In north ern Euro pe, such
tradit ions were lacking, part ially d ue to the tcmp orary exterrnination of wo lves
and brown bear s (Swe nso n et a l., 20(0) , Co nflicts tend to be stron ger in a reas
wh ere large carni vores ha ve rec ent ly come back (Musiani et aI., 2CKl9; Ciucci &
Boitani, 1998). \\' here there has been a constant carnivo re presen ce and res idents
have traditi on ally always co-ex isted with them, wildli fe tolerance tend s to be
higher (Ca mpbell & Lancaster, 2010; Morzillo e t a l., 2007). Given that wolves
and brown bears were never completely exterminated from Italy (Boitani &
Ciucci, 1993), herders have maintain ed ~1 continuo us respect for th es e la rgo
Residents in the PNALf\1sup po rt the maint enance and protect ion of both
wolves and bea rs and do not agr ee with the killing of these la rge carn ivo res.
Contrary to nor thern Europe, where wo lves and bea rs were exterminated in the
Midd le Ages (Schwar tz etal., 2003; Swenson etal., 2000), there has never been an
extensive cam paign to destr oy wol ves or bears in eas tern and south ern Euro pe,
Jeavin g few relict popuJ at ions (Boilan i.J 995).lnltaly. sh eph erd s rarely killed
wolves, preferri ng to def end their sheep with guar d dogs and fences ( obili,
2002). Bears were hunted mainl y as troph ies, rarely to con trol livestock
depr ed ation and never to exterminate them (Siever, 1999).
In1 872. aroyalhuntingrt.-sen'ewas t.~tablishedin Abruzzotoprotl'Ctthl."
Ape nnine brown bea r as well as the chamo is of Abruzzo (RlIl'ict1I'Tfl l'yn'lIIrictl
Orllll/a) (Zunino & Herrero, 1972). At the s, nn e time, the wolf was persecu ted ill
effort to redu ce livestock depr ed at ion and to decrease pred ati on prcssur e on
cha mo is and other wild life species (Siever, 1999). Italian wolf hunt ers had
neitherthe organ izat ionnorthepersi stence of theirnor thern Europ ean
counterpa rts (Boitani , 1992). However, eac h time a wolf was caught, it was
reason to celebra te, and those wh o persecut ed the wolves were seen as heroes
(Gand olfi, 2( 07). In Italy tod ay, alth ou gh legally protected , it is sti ll possible to
find wolves hanging from streetlights of the squ ar es in Lazio (Nob iii , 2002) and
not so lon g agn in Abruzzo (Gand nlfi, 2007). While pu blic han gings nf wolves are
rare, there rna)' be remn ant feelin gs that cause res ident s to be less positive
In PNAL!\'l, there have never been any docum ented a ttacks by bear s or
wolves on hum an s. Resid ent s who pa rticipa ted in this study expresse d the same
level of fear toward both large carnivo res. Slightly more than half of the
parti cipants sta ted that they are not afraid of hiking, even knowi ng tha t wolves
and / orbe ars couldbepresent alongthe \·vay.
In general, in so uther n and eas ter n Euro pe, whe re lar ge carn ivores have
never been ex termina ted, people are not notab ly concerned about poten tial
atta cks on hum an s [Musia ni et al ., 2009). In contras t, in ru ral landscapes in
nor thern Europe, la rge carnivores are still perceived as affecting hum an safe ty
(Bisi. Kurki . Bven sberg, & Liukk on en, 2007; Kleiven. Bjerke, & Kaltenbn rn,20 04;
--
Bjerke et a l., 1998), even thou gh there are very few rep orts of wolv es and bears
a ttacking hum ans (Linnell et al.,2 003;O lson, 2()(1l).
WOll'('Stllll t bt'flr s i"jolklon '
Face-to-face interviews no to nlyco n tribu ted to thesuccess fuI ga the ring of
qu antit ativ e data, bu t also provid ed an opportu nity for resp ond entsto sh are
stories and legends about wo lves and bears . For exam ple, a commo n legend
across the PNALt\l is that the reintr od uct ion of wolves is acco mplished with the
use of helicopt ers. Some believe biologists repopul ate wolves in an a rea by
thr owin g par achut e-w earin g wo lves from hel icop ters; the wolves ar e believed to
be able to remove the pa rachutes by themselves and roam the new territory.
Listenin g to stor ies and legend s like this one mad e me consider the role
tha t cu ltu ral practices and folklore could play in influencing att itud es and belicfs,
and tha t folklore could provid e imp ort an t background and con text for
und erstandin g qu an titati ve results . I therefore revisited how lar ge carn ivores,
like wo lves and bears , were viewed in the folklore literatu re of north ern and
southern Europe . I orga nized the myth s and legends chronologica lly, from
ancient Greec e and Rom an times throu gh the Middl e Ages to mod ern society.
Wolves and bears play an imp ort ant role in classica l Greek and Rom an
myth ology. In classical Greece, Zeus fell in love with the nymph Ca llisto. Hera,
Zeus 'wife, d iscoveri ng tha tC allisto hadalla ffair with her husbandand was the
mo therof hischiId , transfor med Ca llisto illtoa bear,se pa ra ting the moth er from
her child . Years later, the ch ild (now grown up ) was going 10 kill a bear, not
knowin g it was his mother Callisto. To save her, Zeus transported Callis to and
their son to the heavens , becomi ng the constellations know n as the Grea t an d
Liltie Bear(U rsa major and mino r)( Bil,<te r, 2007).
Apo llo, god of ligh tson of Zeus and Leto.was cha racterized by the wolf.
When Leto wa s pre gn ant , a wol f appea red 10 her and passed to her child.A po lio,
the vi tal esse nce o f the sol ar wolf . A pollo was g ive n the surn am e of Llikogc'lIc's
(bo rn of the wolf) (Werness, 2()().j).
For the Romans , the wolf wa s a major rigurc. A legend recou nts tha t ROl11c
was founded by the tw ins Romu lus and Remus, who were nu rsed by a she-wo lf
[Boitani, 1995). At the same time, Romans wer e usin g bears as entertainment 10
fighl lions or glad iatorsin lhe Coliseum(ll ieder, 2llll7).
In northern Euro pe, early legend s exist abou t beings tha t were half-
lxoi.u /h alf·hu man, sym bo lizing s treng th and dem onst rat ing how peop le had
grea t respect for carnivores tha t could stand upright and enjoy a d iverse diet like
humans (Werne ss, 2()().j; Schwa rtz ct a l., 2003). TI,e Vikings believed tha t wearin g
bear fur dur ing battle guaranteed pr otec tion . Some Norweg ian war riors, the
I""scrkt'r(Irt'r, bear and st'rkr,coat), were feared beca use it was believed that they
coutd transfo rm lhemse l\·esi ntobears d uringb.l tl le( Bil'<ler, 2007).
l\lan y famil y nam es han .' the ir roo ts in the wo rd "bear" o r re lated Ierrns
(e.g., King Arthur from the Cel tic word for bear nrtos). A numbe r of vil lages and
cities are named after the carniv o re (such as Berlin o r Bern] (Swenso n e t al., 2()(Xl).
\\ 'olf symbolism. however, tenus to he more ambiguous: mainly
associated with darkness and agg ressio r, in the north of Europe , bu t Iinked with
the sun and spirit in so uthern countries. Barbarian populations wer e nomad
warriors, living by hunting and nomadic farming; the w olf was their primary
enemy bec au se it compe ted for prey species and killed their Iivestock ] obili,
2(XJ2).
\Vith the increased influ en ce of the church across Europe. non-human
anima ls were used in paint ing and sculp ture, mainl y to provid e moral lessons.
Fo r example, the bear was strong- but also lazy. clumsy and lustful. The wolf
was often a symb ol of human ava rice and dish ones ty (Nobili .200 2). In north ern
Eu ropc. the legend of thc ha l f-hu l11a n and ha l f-l~archanged in mean ing, as the
bea r-ma rt beca me a symbol of male sexuality (in tales of bears kidnapping and
raping women. for example) (Rowland. 1973). In southern Europe, Dant e
po rtrayed Count Ugo!ino and his sons as the wolf and his whelps. Count
Ugo lino was a trait or from Pisa imprisoned by Archbishop Ruggieri, \\ 'h OW3 S
ano the r betrayed of his country. Both were conde mned to the Second Rig of the
I inlh Ci rcle ofH ell (Rowl and ,1 973).
Seve ral modern fables featur e wolves; mos t of them come from northern
Europe. These includ e Petcr nndthctrol]. TIIl' /"'yll '/wcriedll'fllj, TIJe/IJ""'/itl"'l'igs
and R"d RidillgHood (Dingwall, 21XlI; Boitani, 1995). These ch ildh ood ta les all
havcnegati\'c connotations asS(xi ated with this large carnivo re, wh ich likely
co ntributes to the negati ve attitudes toward W Oh ·l"S (Ratarnaki, 2()()8). Fewe r
Europea n tales are known with bea rs as protagonis ts, the most famous being
Go/di/o<'kstl/llfti/t·/lJreel,·a rs( Biede r, 2007). During the 2()lhcenlu ry the re hasb..-e n
a transformation in children's stork'S, with preda tors and w ilderness becomin g
sub lime and reversi ng the ethos of the hun ters (Varga, 2009). None theless, the
o ral tradit ion of norther n European countries contains many storics of pcop le
bein g attacked by large car nivore s, but only a few have anyform of support ing
documentation (Ratamaki , 200H; Linnell eta J.,2 0(3 ).
These legend s and myth s sugges t an influencc on conternporary att itudes
towar d, and knowledge of. the animals. The differences that exist bet ween the
no rthern and sou thern European countries int erms of myths arer eflt..>ctcd as well
in the peop le's attitudes . General attitude s toward wolv es and bt..-a rs have
impr oved ove r the past few decad es. especia lly in urban areas (Fritts e l aJ.,20lJ3).
eve rthe less . in ru ral Iand sca pes in northern Europe, large carnivo res are still
pcrceh·cdas threats to livcstock and human5.;lfcty(B isieta l., 2007; Klein.·nc t.l l.,
2001; Bjcrk e e t a l., 199B). Atti tudes in so uthern Europe are notablydifferentfrom
those in the rest of Europe (Boitan i,20lB). Histor ical, geog raphic, and , above all,
cu ltu ra l prac tices have fos tered relati ve tole rance towa rd wolves IBoi tani ,l 995)
Overall , the positive attitude'S in the PNAL:-I toward wolves and brown
bear s sh ould be enco u rag ing for man agers . Such posi tive attitudes ca n be
attr ibut ed toalongperiod of cocxist('nce,duringwhichtheselarge cami\'orl.~
have pla yed an important cultural roll, in soc iety thr ou gh positive myths and
stori es. This study contribu tes to the debat e a bout the effects of the pr esence or
abs en ce of la rge ca rnivo res on rural atti tudes by suggesnn g that «s long as
a nimals a re present, the a ttit udes of residen ts remain pos itive . \\ 'hcnthc animal
popu lat ion s d isapp ea r or a rc ex term ina ted, more negativ e a ttitu des tend to
d evelop (Bath etal., 2008; Kaczens Kye t a l.,200-l; Bath and Majic, 2000; Boitnni ,
1995). Ga ining a mor e com prehens ive und erstandin g of pub lic attitudes toward
wo lves and bea rs will help ma nage rs integ ra te useful soc ial science resca rch into
wild life management (Bath & EncK,200 3}.
The most commo n rep resen tati ons of non-human animals in literature are
found in fables. legends and myth s. In most cases . wh en writing about non -
human an imals. humans use their ima ginati ons a nd cultu ral stereotypes [Ha rel,
2IXl9). 'on-human a nima ls a re ge ne ra lly anthropom orphi zed (Foltz, 201O);
wol ves and bears are used as metaph or s for human trait s. behavio u rs 0 r abstr act
va lues. Differen t cultures con ceptu .,lizenon-human an imalsina\'ari ety ofways.
Unde rs ta ndi ng the local cultu re a nd myths may help man agers rec ogn ize the
hasis of pt.'Ople'sreaction..o;;andact accordingly.
Th ose invol ved in the hum an dim ensi ons (H D) resear ch field may find it
useful to ado pt a broad er scho la rly a p proach and includ e input from othe r
d isci plinar y ar eas in o rde r to expand the un d erstan d ing of atti tud es.f\ 1anagers
as well as those within the HD d iscip line sh ould reali ze the im po rta nce o f
CO Ilt.'Cti ~lg d ata thr ou gh face-to-face int ervi ews wh en spea king abo u t sym bol ic
cha risma tics pt."'Cics suc has wo h·t.·s andbears.
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9. P ap e r 3: The moderatin g infl ue nce of kn ow ledge on feelings,
beli efs and norm ative beli efs abou l wo lves and bears
Using the cog nitive hierarchy as a theore tical foundat ion, th is article
exa mines the. pred ictive influence of beliefs and feelings on normat ive beliefs
abou t wo lves and brown bear s. Know ledge is hypothesized to mod erate these
rela tionships . Data we re obtained from stra tified random face-to-face interviews
cond ucted with in an Ital ian Nati onaI Park (J/ = 161l ). Two separate pa th analyses
based on multiple regression analysis were carried out. Both mod els suppo rted
the role of feelings in media ting perceived impact beliefs and suppo rt for the
pro tect ion of large carn ivores. Knowledge wa s foun d to mod era te these
rela tionship s in the case of wolves. The same was not found regarding brown
These findin gs support the idea of affec t being more im portant than
cog nition in pred icting normative beliefs. Resid en ts of the national park held a
higher level of knowledge about bears than wolves, sugges ting the imp ort an ce of
ed uca tiona l program s for conserva tion
Keywords affect, knowled ge, Italy, la rge carn ivores, pa th analysis
-
Large charismatic carnivores have conside rable cultural sy mbolism
(Keller te ta I. 1996;I\ !echa ndBoi tani2 (X13;Brus ko tlere ta I.2007; Brus kotle re ta l.
2009), and are often used as flagshi p species for broade r conserva tion initia tives
(Simbc rlo ll l998) . lnE uro pe, wo l\"esa ndbea rsare lega lly pro tcctedby twomain
conservation regimes: the "Bern Convention on the Conse rva tion of European
Wildlil e and Na tu ral Habitats" and the "EU Habitats Directive" (lo r review see
Trouwborst 2010). \Vildli fe management. however, exhibits great differences
across Europe. The management of large carnivores is controversial (Karlsson
and Sj(istriim 2007; Bisi et al. 2007; Bostedt et a l. ·2008; Trouw borst 2010).
Ca rn ivo res are re-coloni zing areas whe re they hav e lon g been absent,a nd which
ar c curre n tly inhabited by hum ans [Boitan! 2000;Swe nsonetaL 2000; Ericsson
and Heberlein 2003; Trouwbo rst 2010); their presence raises the potential (or
conflict (Messmer 2000; Krets er et a l. 2008; Bisi et al. 2( 10). In highl y popul ated
areas such as so uthern Europe, predators and humans always had frequent
interactions (Boitani 1995;l\I essmer 2lXX); Trevcsct aI. 200.J; Krets er ct aI. 2008;
Kretseretal. 2009). Because of these links betwee n the anima ls and people -
including the sharing of the same geo graphic areas - understandin g public
attitudes , beliefs and behaviours toward these large carnivo res is important.
Indeed. it can make the difference betwee n a success ful or unsuccessful
imp leme nta tion of a conse rva tion projec t (Wilson2(X18;Meu ser e t aI.2lX19).
Wolves and bear s are fully protect ed in Italy by nati onal legislation
(BoilaniandCiucci l993;CiucciandBoitani 2008). lta lian wolves(Ctlllis 1III' IIs
iltllic lIS), also called Ape nnine wo lves , have been officially protected since 1976
(Boitaniand Ciu cci 1993). Elde rly resid en ts still rcmember the vlupa rl'v people
who were paid 10 kill wolves (Nob ili 2002; Bonini 2006; Gandolfi 20( 7). TI,e
Apenniue brown bear (Ursus arctos IIt1lrsicmws) is an endemic subs pecies
protect ed in Italy since 1992 (Ciucci and Boitani 2(08). Bears ha\·e been protect ed
in Abruzzo since 1939 (Zunino an d Herr eroI972). ln spit e ofthis, betw c'en five
and 10 wolves and bea rs are illegally killed (poisoned o r shot) pe r yea r in the
territor y of the Abruzzo , Lazio and Molise National Park (PNAL~I) (Ciucci and
Boilani20 10).
In Italy, the enforceme nt o f protection law s is challeng ing. Of ten, rum l ln\\'
enfo rcement person nel fail to prosec ute those who illegally kill lar ge carn ivo res
bec au se they symp athize with the reasons for the poa ching (the econom ic
hardship suff ered by sheph erd s du e to livestock dam age, for exampie) (Frittset
al. 2(03) . For conserva tion pur poses, it is import ant to und erst and wh eth er
res iden ts of this national park are suppo rtive of the protection of wol ves and
brown bears, and whether their perso na l norms for acce ptable ma nage me nt
actions ar e consistent with their feelin gs and beliefs .
In this articl e, I invcstigntc wh eth er the intent ion to supp ort various
mana gem ent options toward wo lves and bears Ino rrnative beliefs) is predi cted
by the perceived imp act belief of dama ge (cognitiv e component) and bythe
feelin gs toward these two species (affective componen t). Based on the cog nitive
hierar chy (Fulton et a l. 1996), a lt itudes we re hyp othesized to medi ate the
relationship betw een perceived impact beliefs and norm s. I also hypothesized
that know led ge of each sp ecies wou ld mod erate the relationships . Two models
are constructed to explore the hypotheses: one for wolves and one forb ears
TilcorcficnlAl'l' roncil
Attitudes arc positive or negative eva luations of an object in this case
wo lves or bears, and are compos ed ofaffcctivc (feclings) an d cognitivc (bclicfs)
components (Eagly and Chai ken 1993; Vcrp lank en cta I.l998; Cooke and Shee ran
2(04) . The affective com ponent of a ttitudes itself consists of the fcclings,moods ,
emotions,a nd sympathetic nervollssystem activityexpcrienced inr elation toa n
objector behaviou r (Eagly and Chaiken 1993; Bright and I\la nfred( 1996). The
cognitive component of attitudes refers to beliefs and thou gh ts held about an
object (e.g., wolf /b ear), and represent the in forma tion an individu al possesses
about that object, wh ich may or may not be accurate (Ostrom 1969; Eaglyand
Cha icken I993).
Norm va riables examine accept abilit y eva lua tions (wha t a person , group
or instituti on sho uld do) [Zinn et a l, 1998; Bruskott er et al, 2009;Glikrnan et a l.
2010), while attitude measures focus on positive or negative evaluations.
Follow ing Vaske and Wh ittak er (200-1), I define normative beliefs as personal
judgements about what is appropriate in different situations. In this study,
normative beliefs are used to judge th~ acceptability of wo lf/b ear management
practicesin thePNALM.
It is sugg es ted tha t a ttitudes , bel id s and norms med iate the rclationship
between va lues and beh aviou r (\Vhittakereta l. 2006) in a hierarch ical structu re
from genera l to specific (Fult on et al. 1996). Spec ific belief, att itud inal, or
no rma tive var iab les are more likely to predict behaviours than more general
measur es like values (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980; Glikman et al. 2010). Following
the cogn itive h ierarchy struct ure approac h, attitude s are theorized to Influcnce
norms, which in turn predict behavioural intention and ultimately behaviour
(Fulton et a l. 1996; Vaske and Donn elly 1999; Vaske 2008). Under stand ing the
relationship between atti tudes, beliefs and behav iour can be one of the most
important theoretical and applied issues of human di mensions conservation
projects
The prop osed model consists of three parts. First, the affect ive compon ent
of atti tudes [i.e., feelings toward wolves /b ears) is posi ted to d irectlypredic t the
normative beliefs that wo uld see respondents supporting or opposing the
protection of large carnivores. Second, the cognitive compo ne nt (i.e ., perceived
imp act belief of dam age) is posit ed to serve as di rect an teceden t to the affective
component. Third, knowledge about wolves /be ars is posited to moderate the
-~
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ind ivid ua ls and may or may not be true; these cognitions ca n be pro ven. Feelin gs
may prod uce positi ve or nega tive eva lua tio n with ou t impa ct ing one' s beliefs
about the a ttitu de object or the beha viour
The cognitive com ponen t of a tt itudes inv olves two factors: (a) perce ived
imp act belief of d am age ca used by wolves/bear s (e.g., wo lves kill ing lives tock);
(b) objectiv e know led ge abou t these lar ge carnivores (e.g., pack size o f wolv es).
Perceivedinuinct belief(~rrln 1llI1ge rep resents the ex ten t to wh ich ind ivid ua ls
believe tha t wo lves / bea rs dam age human act ivities such as livestock fanning
a nd beekeep ing. Kelle rt(1985) sugges ted that the d islike of wolv es was d ue to
percepti ons that wolves a re d an gerous to hum an s and that they d amage hu man
prop er ty . Gazz ola et a l, (2008) reported tha t actua l -da ma ge is genera lly mu ch
lowe r than perceived dama ge, par ticular ly in the case ofthewolf.
Ohjl'ctin' kIlOl 1/erlge repr esent s the extent to wh ich ind ividu als know the
facts ab out wo lf/ bear biology . Seve ral stud ies indica te tha t a high level of
know led ge ab out a species leads to mor e posit ive a ttitudes towar d that species
(Kellet t 1985; Bath and Bucha nan 1989; Ericsson a nd Heberlein 2003; Must oni et
a l. 2003; Kaczens ky et al. 200~; McFa rlane et al. 2007; Ba lciausk as e t al. 2010).
Man y stud ies have found a negativ e relati on ship betw een kno w led ge and
support for wo lves / bea rs (Bath 1 99~; Ericsso n and Heberlein 2003); acq u iring
new inform ati on regardin g wolves/bear s could result in an att itu de change for
those indi vid uals wi th low levels of know led ge. At the same tim e, othe r stud ies
(Pcllya nd Carciopp o I986;P rislin 1996;B crn inger et aI.200 9) hav e demnnslra lcd
that a high level of knowledge leads to more resistance to atti tud e chan ge and
tend s to reinforce and rationalize already formed atti tudes (KelIert1 99-1; Kellert
ela I. 1996; Brighta nd Manfredo 1995).
It can be expected that a tt itudes held by a person towards an object resu lt
from the inte raction between that indi vid ua l's beliefs and feelings. ln th isstudy ,
it was explored how cognition (know ledge abou t wolves/ bears) relates to a
person's a tt itude toward wolves/b ears and tha t species ' management. Using the
cog nitive hierarchy as the theoretical foundation, it was hyp oth esized that:
H I: Feelings toward wolves/ bears (affective component of a ttitude) and the
support of management options (normative beliefs) will sho w a positive
relationship (i.e., those hold ing pos itive feelings toward wolves / bea rs will
be more willing to support p rotection )
H2: Perceived damage beliefs (cogniti ve component of a tt itud e) will have a
negativ e relationship with the affective componen t and normativ e beliefs
[i.e., those who believe that wolves/bears cause significant da mage wi ll hold
more negative a ttitudes tow ard , and will be less suppo rtive of, protection of
these carnivo res)
H3: Knowl ed ge of wolves/b ears will sh ow a positiv e relation ship wit h the
affect ive com ponen t of a ttitude [i.e., those who have high er r levcls of
know led ge will have more positi ve feelin gs toward wolves/bear s)
H ~: Know led ge will mod erat e the relationship betw een attitud es (affective and
cog nitive componen t) and norm ativ e beliefs (i.e., the str ength or dir ections
of the relations hip between the two variables will be affected by the
modera tor)
Hs: Feelings tow ard wolves/bears (affective compo nent of a tt itude) will medi ate
the relationship betw een the cognitive com ponents of att itude (perceived
dam age beliefs and knowl ed ge) and the intenti~n to suppo rt man agem ent
optio ns (norm at ive beliefs] (i.c., the streng th of the relat ionshi p between the
variables will be affected by the med iator)
Stlldy A rl'll
There are currently seven to eight wild wolf packs in Italy's PNAL~I , with
a tota l estima ted popu lation of .fOwolves (Latini et al. 2005). About .fO-50 brown
bears inhabit the nation al park and surr ounding buffer zone (Gerva si et aI.2 008).
Thereare approximately half a mill ion peo ple\",ith in the national park and inthe
surround ing buffer zone.
.Sun lcy dcsigll alld qllcsiiollllairc
A close-end ed qu estionn aire was ad ministra ted throu gh face-to-face
interv iew s wit h 1,611 resid ent s of the PNALM (resp ons e rate = 80%). Stratified
rand om sampling prop ortiona l to each towns hip's popu lati on was used to
ensure representa tive samples from the 28 comm unities in the park and bu ffer
zone. Data on community popu lations were obta ined from the official 20tH
census (Istitu to Naz ionale di Sta tistica [ISTAT], www.is tat.it. 2001). Interviews
were cond ucted betw een November 2006 and Jun e 2007. All qu estionn aire items
were identifi ed th rou gh initial qu ali tative interviews with d ifferent interest
gro ups(e.g., hunters,s hep herds)and pre- testedbdorei mp lcmcn tation
Predictor: Perceived dam age beliefs , Sepa rate genera l belief ind exes
regar din g the imp acts of wo lves and bea rs were computed, each based on three
variables. Resp ond ent s we re asked to indica te their level ofagreemcnt with a
number of sta tements, includ ing: wolv es cause sign ificant dama ge to livesto ck;
wolves limit the popu lation of sma ll or big game specie s (Table 9.1); bears cause
significant dam age to livestock, beehi ves and orcha rds (Table 9.2). Responses
were measur ed on a five-point scale, ran gin g from strong ly disagree (-2) to
strong ly ag ree (2)
Mediator: the affective component of att itude toward wolves/bear s.
Separate average scores were computed to gauge general a ttitudes toward
wolves and bear s. Responden ts rated their (a) general feelings tow ard
wo lves/ bea rs and (b) the im portance of wo lves/ bear s in their region (fa ble 9.1
and Tab le 9.2). Resp onses were coded on a five-point scale ranging frmn str ongly
di slike (-2) to stron gly like (2)
Criterion ta rinbles: Normative beliefs as man agement options . Each
resp ond ent'snormat ivebeliefswere constructedusin g fou rvariables for wo lves
and two variab les for bears. This allows the measurin g of suppo rt or oppos ition
toward manageme nt of wolves/ bea rs (Table 9.1 and Table 9.2). Responses wer e
code d on a five-poi nt scale, ran gin g from strongly d isagree (-2) to strongly agree
(2).
Modcm/or: Know ledge of wo lves / bear s. Know ledg e of wo lvcs j'bears was
measur ed using five wo lf and five bear-related sta tements. All questions in this
ca tego ry were given in multiple-choice forma t, and inclu ded a " do not know "
o ption. Responses were code d as "correct" (l) , " incorrect" and "do notk now "(O) .
A compos ite know ledge score wa s achieved by add ing the nu mber of correct
responses given by each indi vidu al.
A llnlysis
Descriptive ana lyses were performed to calcula te the mean and
percen tage of reside nts who dis played specific a tt itudes , beliefs, normative
beliefs and level of know led ge abou t wo lves /bo ar s. The internal consistency of
the beliefs, feelings and management options we re examined usin g Cronbach's
alpha reliabi lity coefficients. Separate path ana lyses were used to assess the
med iation role of a ttitudes toward s wo lves and bcar s.and the modera tor effect
of knowl ed ge.
Med ia tion was tested by verify ing the followi ng three cond itions: (1) the
significant rela tionshi p betwe en the pred ictor (i.e., perceived damage beliefs) and
the medi ator [i.e., a ttitude s toward wolves/bears); (2) the sign ificanlrelati onsh ip
betw een the criterion (i.e., norm ati ve beliefs) and the mediator; and (3) wh enthe
effect of med iator is controlled , the effects of the predic tor sho uld not be
significanl (and lheor elica llye qual lo zero)(Baro na ndK enny 1986).
Mod eration was examined by includin g the interaction betw een
know ledge and beliefs in the mod el. A significan t coefficient value for this
variable suggests modera tion (Barro n and Kenny 1986). Path analysis is useful to
test causality based on a theoret ical fram ewor k becau se it a llows testin g of
sp ecific, hypoth esized causal relati onshi ps (Ericsson an d Heberlein 2003). Path
coefficients are calculated to estimate the streng th of the rela tions hips betw een
vari ab les in amod el.1l1 e path coefficien ts are calcul atedfrom a series of mult iple
regression analyses, based on the ass umed relationship (Alw in and Hau ser 1975).
SPSS for Wind ows (version 17) was used for all the analyses .
All respondents held positiv e att itudes tow ard both wolves and bear s; they
tended to di sagree w ith that statement that the two large car nivo res cause
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Respond ent s d ispl ayed more knowled ge abou t bear s than wo lves (Ta ble
9.3). Eleven per cent of resp ond ent s answered a ll five of the bear qu estion s
co rrectly; only four per cen t answe red a ll of the wolf questions co rrectly . The
mean score for bea rs was 3.18 (out of 5) for bea rs and 2.30 for wo lves
Tab le 9.3 Descriptive statistics for knowledge
Mea n Sta nda rd
devi ati on
Wol vest: ~~~~~~~~r~~:~); prot ected in Italy? .78 41
Ho w mu ch does the average adu It male
wolf weight (kg) in Italy?
(1-25/2 6-50/ 51-75/ More than 75/ Don't
know)
Wha t is the average pack size of wo lves
in lta ly?
(1-5/ 6-9 / 10-15 / More than 15 / Don't
know)
It is gene ra lly tru e that only two memb ers
~~l~~rair) of a w olf pack breed in anyone 22 .41
(Yes-No -Don't know)
How many times a wolf reprod uce per
yea r?
(Once / Twice/ Three times/ More than
~h:aer~ DOn!t knnW)
Are bears completely protected inl taly?
(Yes -No-D on't know )
How many times a bear reproduce per
~~~l~e / Twice/ Three times/ Neither one .81 AD
(it reproduces every other year ) / Don't
know)
In the park which is the ave rage litter size
~:-;"'7~~6 / 7-9 / More than 9 / Don't .40 .49
know)
Is it true that the bear goes into
hibernation during winter time in your
reg ion ?
(Yc'S,hutnot conlinuous /Yc'S,aJlthe
winter time / No/ Don't know)
The bear is generally:
(A solitary animal/Lives in couples .25 43
/ Lives in groups/ Don't know)
The d irect influences of the affec tive and cog nitive co mponents of
attitudcson normativebcliefs,and thecffccto f know lcdgcon thecriterion we re
examined throu gh a se ries of multipl e regression analyses for each species . The
twopathanalys esslllH-Vcdsimil aritiesinthcirdircctpath coeffici cnts and inthe
explanation of their variati on .
Supporting the first hypothesis (H I), feelings toward wo lves and bears
(the affective component of attitudes) showe d a positiv e relationshi p with
norm at ive beliefs (JJ=.50!> <O .OOI;a nd //=.49/> <O.OOI, respec tively) (Fig. 9.2
and 9.3). Consistent with the second hyp othesis (H 2), perceived im pact belief
(cog nitive compo nen t of attitude) showe d a negative relationship wi th both
feelings(p=- .54,!> <O.OOI;andp =- .36,/' <O.lXll)and nor ma livebeliefs (P = - .
.J4, !' « l.OOl; and p=- .1 2, />< 0.(JO!) toward wo lves and bea rs. Toge thcr. uhc
two components of attitude ex plained 33% of variance for wo lves and 29% for
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Leve l of know led ge wa s posit ively related to the a ffective compo ne nt of
attitu d e for both wol ves and bear s (Ii = .16 1' < 0.00l ; a nd II ~ .23 1' < O.OOl,
resp ective ly) . The posi tive coefficient impl ies that indivi dual s with higher level s
of know led ge were more likely to have positive feelings toward wolv es and
bear s; they were also mor e likely to perceiv e that the impact of the anima ls was
not signifi canl. These findin gs supp ort Hyp o thesis 3 (Fig. 9.2 and 9.3).
In the wolf mod el, the in ter action of the perceived im pact belief (cognitive
component of attitudes) and knowledge (the moderator) was statistically
s igni ficant(lI= .17, p <. 001,Fig .9 .2); th is was no t thecase in the bear mod el (II
= .07, P" .3-1ns), The se findin gs only pa rtially support Hyp oth esi s ~ and the
moderating role of know ledge. Both models demonstrate that the affective
com ponent of a ttitude (feelings toward wo lves and bears) mediated cog nitive
variables (perceived impact be lief a nd know led ge) and normative beliefs (R2
= .21, tif = 3, F ~ 138.72,1' < 0.001 for wolv es and R' = . 1 ~, dr =3, F= 88.98,1' <
0.00l for bear s) (H s]. Followin g Baron and Kenn y (1986) three cond itions , the
medi ati on result ed to be a partia l med iation . Both wolf and bear models.jndeed ,
did have a sign ificant rela tionship betw een the pr edictor and themediator (p = -
0.35 1' < 0.001; 11= -0.27 IJ < 0.001 resp ectivel y) and a signif icant rela tionsh ip
bctw eenthe crit erion andlhemedi ator(fJ =-OA 21' <0 .00l for wo lves; Ii =-0.30 I'
< 0.001 forbears) and fina lly, the effects of the pr edi ctor w as still significant(ll =
O. I~ I' < 0.001; P =-0.121' < 0.0( 1) even when the effect of med iator was contro lled
(P = 0.501' < O.OOl; P = OA91' < 0.0(1 ).
To increase aw areness about the endange red brown bears in the PNAL~.J,
the logo of the park has been an image of a brown bear since 2001. This may have
helped generate positive feelings tow ards the animal among res idents. Whi le
there are limited ed ucationa l mater ials (e.g., leaflets, brochures, etc.) about the
lar ge carn ivores found in the national park, informati on campaigns have focused
more on brown bears than wo lves , Residents in the PNALt\·l had a higher level of
knowl edge of bears than wolves, and this may explain why know ledge did
mod era te the model for wolves but not for bears. At the sam e time, the effect of
knowledge on the affective component of a ttitude wa s str on ger for bears than for
Education has been recognized as forming and mod ifying attitudes
throu gh the process of cognitive learning about an object (Engly and Chaiken
1993, Kellcrt et al. 1996, Lucherini and Meri no 20(8) . Consisten t with many other
studies (Kellert 1985; Bath and Buchan an 1989; Ericsso n and Hebe rlein 2003;
Must on i et al. 2003; Kaczensky e t aI.200~;McFa riane eta I. 2007; Ba l~ i auskas eta l.
20l0 ), higher levels of knowledge resulted in stronger positive a ttitud cs toward
the species, especially bears. Strong attitudes, whether pos itive or negative,
sugg est persistency and tend to be bet ter p red ictors of behaviouralintention
(Pr islin1996; Verp lankeneta I. 1998).T hiss ugges ts tha tstrongera ttit udes tow ard
bear s and, to a certain ex tent, wo lves, a re more res istant to cha nge (Petty and
Carcioppo 1986; Prislin 1996; Bernin ger et a l. 2009). Altho ug h the d irect influ ence
of ed uca tion cannot be proven to change or reinforce the attitudes of some
resid ent s, from a conse rva tion point of view it is enco urag ing to see a posit ive
sig nificant relationship betw een knowledge and positive attitudes of residents
Perceived impact belief had a stronger effect on feelings than on
normaovebelief, su pp oron gthedualit}' ofthe altitude comp onent (Ostrum 1969;
Eagly and Chai ken 1993; Verp lanken et a l.l 998; Coo ke and Sheera n 20().j). As
expected, the relationship was negative, demonstrating consistency within an
individual'sa ttitude: thosewho believed wo lves/ bearsca usesignificant damage
held more nega tive feelings tow ard the species.
Suppo rting the find ings of pr evious studies [Patc et a l. 1996; Zinn e t a l.
1998; Decker et al . 2006; Bruskott er et a l 2009), pe rce ived impa cts are negat ively
associa ted w ith sup po rt of pr otect ionism . Also cons istent with pr evi ous stud ies
(Kelle rt 1985; Kellert ct al 1996; Breitenmos er, 1998; Vitters" et aI.1 999; Teel et al.,
2002;K leiven etal.,200.1;Ba thetal.,2(08),wolves ar eblam edformoredam age
than bea rs, w hich exp lains the stronge r rela tion sh ip betw een perceived impact
beliefs and feelings tow ard wo lves. Overall, residents of the PNAU\,1 did not
perceiv e that eit her of these large ca rn ivores ca used significan t dam age; an
hnpo rtant notefor manage rs invo lvedi n theirco nse rvation.
The affect ive com ponent of' a ttitud e (feeling s toward both species) had
more influence on normative beliefs than either of the cog nitive components
(perc eive d im pact beliefs and know led ge) . Th is findin g rein forces w hat has been
referred to as the evo lutionar y pe rsp ectiv e (Johns ton 1999), su gges ting tha t affect
is mo re impo rtant than cogn ition for predi ct ing norms and behaviours (Bright
a nd Ma nfredo 1996; Trafimow et a l. 20()4). Affect plays a n imp ort ant role in
decis ion-making as well as in con flict resolu tion (Forgas t998; Wilso n 200~) .
Con tra ry to fin d ings from Sca nd inav ian coun tries (Ericsson and Heb er lein 2003;
Skoge n and Krane 2003; Bisi e ta l 2007; Bisietal 20JO),feelings towa rd wo lves
and bears were positiv e in the PN ALtvl and there is a high level of su pp or t for
protecti ng these two species. The posit ive feelings fou nd , a nd the ir strong
relationship w ith normative beliefs , is very encouraging for the future
conse rva tion of these two species
Su ppo rting the cog n itive hierar chy, a tt itudes d id pred ict norma tivc bcliefs
a bout accep tab le managem ent actio ns (Fu lton et a l 1996; Zinnet a l. 1998; Vaske
a nd Donnelly 1999). Norms a re pr ed icto rs of intenti on to bchave.which in turn is
a predic tor of actu al behav iour . The findi ngs of th is stu dy a re imp ortan t in term s
of the conserva tion of these la rge ca rnivo res. The majority of res ide nts in the
PNALt\'1sup por t main ta ining wolves and bear s as pr ot ected sp ecies and did not
suppo rt the idea of killin g them, even in areas where the animals cause
sign ificant damage. This could be explained by the role of these two large
carn ivores as flagship species (Simberloff 1998). Know ing that wolves, and
especially bear s, a re enda ngered and prot ected in the territ ory, pco pletcndto
suppor t their conse rvation (Bowen-Jones and Entw istle 2002; Smith and Sutton
2008).
The low values of the vari ance in the mod els sugges t that other var iabl es
sh ould be explored in the futur e to fully und erstand the relati onsh ip betw een
feelin g, belief and normativ e beliefs
Overa ll, th is study demonstr ates a posit ive a ttitude toward wo lves and
bears amo ng residents of the PNAU , t. The res ident s seem to be consiste nt in
what they th ink, feel and what they shou ld do in terms of the conse rva tion of
these lar ge carnivores. That said , iIIegal killin gs still happen in the nati onal park
(Ciucci and Boitan i 2008). Such actions are not suppor ted by the rnajority ofr ura l
resid ent s and appea r to be the result of actions taken by a few ind ividu als. To
add ress th is conse rva tion challenge, a next HD step might be to focus on sp ecific
interest groups to help identify those gro ups that may take such action (e.g.,
among shep herd s, hunt ers, non-l ocals).
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10 . Paper 4: Segmenting norm ative beliefs regarding wo lf an d
brown bear manage ment opt ions in Centra l Italy
\Vc segmcntcd a sam ple of the Italian publi c based on their norm at ive beliefs
supporting o r opposing wolf and bear mana gement options. Based 0 11 the
specificit y prin cipl e and the notion of pred ictive pot en tia l, we hypothesized
"minimal" diff erences amo ng the segments for demographic and past exper ience
vari abl es, and sub stantiv e diff erences mnong the seg ments for belicf and attitude
measur es. Data we re collected through personal intervi ew s (11= 1,611) in the
Abruzzo, Lazio, and Molise Na tional Park and its buffer ZOIl C. Using scparatc K«
mean sclusler analyses, threccluslersofresp ond ent swereidcntifi ed onthetop ic
of wo lves, and two on the topic of bear s. Regard ing wolves, we identifi ed a
gro up of residents who favoured their protection, a group who opposed
protection , and athird group ofrcsid ent s ind icatin glllixcd vic\\'s. Forbear s,we
identifi ed a group of resid ents who favour ed their protection , and a group of
those who oppose d it. Consisten t with the hyp oth eses, demo graph ics (i.c.i agc.
sex) and prior expe rience (i.e., huntin g, seein g wolves/bears) did not
substantively d iffer amo ng the clusters. The segment s, however, did diff er in
their beliefs abo ut the perceived imp acts of and alt itude s tow ard wolves/bear s
Find ings reinforce the pred ictive potenti al of psychological va riables when
atte mpting to und erstan d support o r op pos ition for wild life man agement issu es
Key words: attitudes , bears, beliefs, national park, norms, seg mentation, wolv es
The re is an ove ra ll shif t in the ge ne ra l publi c's socia l va lues in
America and in Europe, toward the rec ogniti on of the intrinsic value of wildlife,
includ ing bea rs a nd wo lves (Duda , Bisse ll, & Young, 1998; Kellert, 1985;
Schwartz, Swenso n, & Miller, 2(0 3). This accompanies a decreas e of utilitarian
values in lVest ern cu ltu res (Decke r, Brown , & Sieme r, 2001; Man fred o, Deck er , &
Duda, 1998; Manfr ed o, Teel, & Brigh t, 2003). lVith an increase in environme ntal
awa reness , a nd an increas ed w illin gness amo ng the gene ra l publ ict o parti cipa te
in natural resource d ecision -makin g, wild life pr ofessi ona ls no w recognize that
gathering information from both ecolog ica l and human dimensions points of
view w ill help achieve better wildl ife managemen t outcomes (Bath, 1996; Decker
&C ha se, 1997; Deckere ta l., 1996).
Wild life man agers and agen cies ty p ically con side r hu nter s, sh eph erds or
environmentalists independently in terms of public consultation, educational
mes~1ges and\\'orking groups, a ssumingthat attitudes and basic va lues a re less
va riable within each gro u p (Kaltenbo m, Bjerk e, & Stru rnse , 1998; Lischka, Riley,
& Rudo lph,20(8) .
Recognizing the diversity of opinions about wildli fe, researchers ha ve
emphasized segmenting the public into homogeneous meaningful groups in
orde r to und erstand potential respons es to wildlif e management strategies .
Much of thi s resea rch has focu sed on d iffer en ces arno ng known int er est gro u ps
(e.g., hunter s jr or peopl e with d iffer ent dem ogr a ph ic cha rac teristics suc h as sex
and age (Agee & Miller , 2009; Daigle, Hrub es, & Ajzen. 2002; Loh r, Balla rd , &
Bath, 1996). Other research has seg mented the publi c usin g psychological
ind icat ors su ch as moti vat ion s (Beh & Bru yer e, 2( 07),a ttitudes (Vaske , How e, &
Manfr ed u, 2( 09), and normatiwbeliefs (Vaske & Nee d ha m, 2( 07).
The se seg me ntation st udi es have en ha nced ou r und e rst and ing of the
differences betwee n interest groups with different demograph ics, past
experiences and psych ological pr ofiles. Howcv crvsu ch a- priori rcsearc h thin kin g
can icad toan automaticsca rch for d iffercnces,andconclllsionsthatl'c infofce
these d iffer ences (Do ug hert y, Fulton. & And erson, 2003; Krange & Skoge n, 2007;
t\IcFarlanc, \Vatson,&Boxa ll,2 ( 03).For exClmplc, thestatedobjectiveofDaigle et
al.(2 002)was to highlightt he diffcrencesamong hunters, w ild life viewers, a nd
othe r outdoo r rcc rea tionis ts. Howe ver , d iversity in a ttitud e5 do es not necessaril y
impl y d ifferen ces a t high er levels of the cog nitive hier ar chy sue h as basic be licfs
or general values , w hich tend to be widely shared by the pub lic (Bright,
Manf red o. & Fu lton. 2000; Fu lton, Manfr edo, & Lipsco mb, 1996; Kaltenbor n &
Bjerk e, 2002; Vas ke & Donne lly. 1999; Zinn, Man fred o, Vas ke & Wittma nn, I99H).
\Vhen spea king a bout enda ngere d species , it is possibl e that gro up s such
as hunt er s, she phe rds and env ironrnentalistsac tllallysharemorevie\\'sabollt
conserva tion than they do not. From a conse rva tion persp ective, it is oq ua lly
im portant to exa mine the magnitude of su ch differences (or lack thereof) and to
identif y situa tions where there may be more sim ilariti es than differences. An
emphas is on similariti es am on g different segm ents of the publi c cou Id hclp
man agement issues (Fisher, Ury, & Patt on, 1991; Innes & Boohe r, 2004;
!\.'1argerum,2002). Find ingcommongroundamong var ioussegmentsof the
interes ted pub lic is thus argued as a necessar y first step toward the effective
conse rva tion of large carnivores
In this ar ticle, we : (a) segm ented the resid ent s livin g in and around the
Abruzzo, Laz io and Molise Na tiona l Park (PN ALM) (Italy), based on their
norm ati ve beliefs about wolf and bear mana gement and (b) exa mined
differences/similariti es among these segment s in terms of demo graphic s, pas t
expe riences, and beliefsjattitudes.B y lInderstandingthe char acteris tics of thos e
who supp ort or oppose a policy or man agement act ion, mana gers can bett er
tar get ed uca tiona l messages based on commonalities and not, as traditi onallyhas
been the case , up on grollp membership .
S/ICcijici fy l'rillci /,len lldPmlicf i, 'e l'o feufin l
Socia l psychologists diff erenti ate concepts (e.g.,attitlldes,n o rms) based on
the specificity of objects bein g measured . An O/ljl'ct can be any cntity tha tis being
evalua ted (e.g., a per son , situa tion, w ild life, mana gement action or policy).
Specificity refers to the level of co rres ponde nce mllon g the measu red var iables
Ajzen and Fishbein (19RO) identify four spec ificity variables across which
1l1easu rement shoul d co rrespond in order to maximizc the rela tion shi p between
psychological and behaviou ral variab les: tar get (e.g., wolves); context (e.g.,
wolves killing catt le); act ion (e.g.. cond uct a special hunt ); and time (e.g., next
month ),
Pred ictive potent ial refers to the likelihood that one survey q uest ion can
explain varia tion in a second variable (see Vaske,2 00Hfora gene ral discussion).
\Vhen thetwoquestions aremeasured atthe sam e levcl of sp ecificity (interms of
ta rget, action, con text, and time) the pred ictive pot enti al increases (Ajzen &
Fishbein, 19RO). When there is less measur emen t co rrespo nde nce between the
variables, the predic tive potenti a l decreases (Vaske & Manfr ed o, in press;
Whitt aker, Vaske , & Manf redo, 2(06) .
Preliicti l ll ' Pol euti a! oj Attitllliesl1Iui NoTIIIS
A tt i fll dt'5 iHe posit ive or negative eva lua tions of an ob ject, and can be
measu red at both gene ral and speci fic levels (Eagly & Cha iken, 199.3). If the
object is "overall feelings toward bears," the eva lua tion isa genera l att itude. If
the object is "selective killing of bear s in Italy in 2009,"the evaluationreflects a
narr ower context and time fram e, and thus repr esent s a more specific a tti tude .
While mu ch of the literatur e focuses on more gene ral att itudes , spcc ifie va riables
are often bett er pred ictors of speci fic behaviours (Ajzen & Fishbein, 19RO). To
det ermin e the ex tent to which peopl e will sup port a sp ecific letha l bea r
mana gem ent action , we shou ld exam ine their sp ecific a tt itudes tow a rd
dest royin g (the ac tion) a bea r (the ta rget ) in an Italian park (the co ntex t)during
2009 (tim e); not just their a ttitude s tow ard bears in ge ne ra l. Ccnerul
bl'l ids,laUitud es,howl'\"er , sh ould be strong lyrelated to gt'Ilnal acceptability of
man agem ent ac tions .
\Vhilcattitudesfocus on posit ive or negat ive eva lua tions. nor rns exa mi ne
acce ptability eva lua tions (i.e., what an individu al, grou p or agen cy sho u ld do)
(Vask e & \Vh itta ker, 200-1). Social norms, for exa mple, refer to acce ptability
s tand ards [eva luati ons } shar ed by the members of a socia l grollp. Pcrsounlnonns
are dcfin cdasanindivid llal'sown l'xlx'cta tions , learn cdfwm cxp cricnce,and
mo difie d th rough in teraction. Followi ng Vaske and \Vh itta kcr (200-l), we define
normative beliefs as persona l judg eme nts abo ut w ha t is appropr iate in diff crent
situ ati on s. As with att itu des, norrns can var y in their mcasur crncn t spcc ificitv.
Some norms are more global than othe rs, but the specificity is crit ica I for
determining whether the nor m will acc urately pr edict beh avi our. Globa l or
gene ra l norm s sho uld be relat ed to ge ne ra l mana gem ent ac tions. not speci fic
influence norms for mana gem ent ac tions (Brusko tte r, Vaske, & Schmid t, 2009;
Deck er , Jacobs on , & Brown , ZOO/); Willm ann , Vaske, Manf red o, & Zinn, I99H;
Zinn et a l., 1998). The Wild life Acceptance Ca pacity (WAC) adva nced by Decker
and Purdy (198H), forcxamp lc, iscssen tiallya nofma tiveconcc pt tha t pro posl's
there isa maximum wildlif e po pul at ion level in an area that is acce ptable to
peopl e. The "\lAC conce pt sugges ts that a person 's accept an ce th resh old is
depend ent on the severity of the hum an- wildlif e interaction (Decker et a l., 2006).
Th e mor e severe the problem , the mor e likely resid ent s will acce p t a se vere
response (e.g., lethal con tro l). Suburbanites in New York, for exa mple, we re
show n 10 bc more w illing to acce pt aes the tic or econo mic w ild life irnp ac ts (e.g.,
damage to orna menta l plantin gs) than health risks (e.g., disease) (Connelly,
Decker, &W ear,1 987).
Prcdic ti llcPo tcIltin!o!DclHogml",ics
Demo graph ic variables (e.g., age, sex) are useful (or ' describin g the
cha racteristics of d ifferent individu als that support/oppose rn anagcment actions.
buttheylllaynnthave st rongpred ictivepotenti al.lssu esreIatedto gcneral
vers lIss peci ficva riablesa lsoa pply to dc lllogra phicva riables. AS lIrvey response
to a qu estion asking a person 's age can be a spec ific numb er (c.g., 22, 43, or 56);
an indi vidu al' s sex is always specific (Le., male or ferna le).
In the context here, howevcr,d l'l11ograph icIll casu rcs are conside red to be
general variables (Vaske, 20(8) . "General" is used in the sense that aperson wh o
is -13 years old is43 regardl ess of oth erqllcsti ons onthe slIrv ey. Researchhas
cons istentlyshow il tha tgene rai de lllog ra phicvaria blesa re relative ly \\'eak
prl!dictorsofspt.'Cificwildlifl!.1ctions(l!.g . ,~IiIll!r&Vaske,2003; \\'h i ltakl! r l! t " I. ,
2lX16).S im ilarly. general prior expe rience variables (e.g ., hunter vs . non-hunter)
ha\'t.·ht. ·l!nshowntoha\'elesspredicti\'l!potential than psvchologic"lllll'asures
(e.g .. Donne lly & Vaske , 1995).
Srgllle"ti"s t1Iell llblic
Seg rncn tation of the publi c is rec ogni zed as an impo rtant tool in both
aca de m ic resear ch and appli ed mark etin g (Ha ley, 1934; Punj & Stewa rt, 19K\).
Ma rket seg mentation. "consists of divid ing a heterogen eou s ma rket into a
num ber o f smaller. more hom ogen eou s subma rke ts" (Zikmund & D'A mico . J996,
Co il! & Sco tt, 1999 ). Mark et seg me nta tion has lon g been a s tanda rd pract ice
amo ng tourism and outdoor recrea tiona l organiza tions beca use it helps park
age ncies and managers recogni ze the diff erences betw een groups in terms of
moti vations, needs and dem and s (Andereck & Culwe ll. 199-1).
By und ers tandin g the d iffer ent motivati ons of recreational hunter s
(Bou lange r, Hu bbard . jenks, & Giglio tti, 2006; Schroe de r, Fulton and Lawre nce,
2006; Vaske, Timmons, Beaman, & Petcheni k, 2{)(},1), a ngle rs (Fishe r, 1997; Kyle et
a l., 2007; Na in Chi, 2(06), hik e rs (Kyle, Grade, & Mann ing, 2{)(},1; Lega re &
Haide r, 2008; Schus ter, Hamm itt , Moor e, & Schneide r, 2(06) and wild life-
wat cher s (Applega te, O tto, & Butt itta, 1982; Bch & Bruyere, 2007; Co le & Sco tt,
1999; Hvcn ega ard , 2002; Manfredo & Larso n, 1993; Mcf'a t lan e, 1 99~; Nee d ha m,
Rollin s, & Woo d , 2{)(},1; Sco tt, Ditto n, Stoll, & Eu banks, 2005; Sco tt & Thig pe n,
20( 3),parkagenciesand managers canprovidefacilitiesandservices to
maximize the satis faction of different groups, and min imize conflict betwe en
each segment.
Recognizing the diversity of publ ic opinions about wil dlife in different
contcxts, rcsearchers haveemphasizcdtheitnportancc ofs eg mcn ting the pub lic
into mo re hom ogeneous and mea ningfu l groups to improve und ers tand ing of
how gro ups a rc likely to respond to var ious wild life man agement actions (e.g.,
Bright et oI., 2000; Deckcr ct al.i zoul). For exa mple, stud ies hove d iffere nt iated
between (a) males and fema les (Doug he rty et al., 2003; Man fredo, Fulton, &
Pierce, 1997; Mcf'a rlane et al., 2003; Miller & Vaske, 2003; Zinn & Pierce, 20(2) , (b)
consum ptive (e.g., hun ters) and non -consum ptive (e.g., wild life vvatchers) users
(Duffus & Dea rde n. 1990; Sted man & Decker, 1996; Vaske. Donnelly, Wittma nn,
& Laid law, 1995), (c) involved and uninvolved gro ups (Co le & Scott, 1999; 1\liIler
& Grode, 2( 00), (d) res ide nts and non -resid ents (Need ha m, Vaske, & Manfredo ,
200.J),a nd(e) ur bana ndruro lr eside n ts (Cor de ll,Be rgs tro m,Bet z,&Green,20 0.J;
Decker e t a l., 200l) .lViid life stud ies have also seg mente d the public based on
competing views of d ifferent interest groups (e.g., Sierra Club, Mu le Deer
Foundation) and other citizen advocac y organizations (Decker et a l., J996;
Need ha m, Rollins, & lVood,2 00.J).
From a socia l psychological pers pective, resea rch has seg mented the
publ ic based on motivat ions, attitudes , and normative beliefs . Visitors to three
Kenyan nati onal rese rves, for example. wer e seg mented based on their
moti vati ons for visitin g (Beh & Bruye re, 2007). Vaske et al. (2009) identifi ed
individuals with posi tive, nega tive and neutral attitud es tow ard mountain lions
andexam inl>d d i ffe rences in thesc threesegments re la t in~ to acceptabili ty norms
for altern ativ e management actions . Resu lts ind ica ted that . as the se\' erit y o f
hum an-mount ainlioninteractionincrea!'-cd,respond entswerelessinfan lu r o f
simpl y monit ori ng the lions and wer e more inclined towards destroying thelll.
The patt ern of these findin gs, howe ver, varied by respond ent a tti tud es toward
Vaske and [eed ha m (2007) segm ent ed the public based on their
nor mative beliefs abo ut the lethal control of coyo tcs in an urb an recrea tion
se tting . Three group s of ind ividu als wer e identifi ed - those who believe d tha t
lethal control was (a) acceptab le, (b) unaccepta ble excep t wh en coyotes inju re or
kill pets . and (c) una ccept able. Th l'resp ond en tswhofelt that lethal mana gem ent
wa s una cceptabl e were most likelv to have positive genera l attitud es tow ard
coyo tes, nega th 'e spec ifica ttitudl 's towa rd letha l coyo te ma nage men t. an d were
less likely to suppo rt a vote in favo ur of killing coyo tes,
StudyArea and ll ypoth eses
The Abruzzo Na tional Park is one of the oldest parks in Italy , In 20tll , the
Park cha nged its nam e to Abruzzo , Lazio and Molise National Park (PNAL I\I).
Th is protect ed area currently has seve n to eight wolf packs in the wild with an
estim ated pop ulatton of -Iu wolves (Latin i,SlIlIi,Gentile, & Di Benedetto, 2( 05)
Italian wo lves (Callis lupus italicl/s), also called Apennine wo lves , have been
officially protectcd in lta lysi nce 1976 (Boitani & Cillcci,1 993).
The Apennine brow n bear (U rslls nrctos II/lJrsictJIllls) is an ende mic
subspec ies protected in Italy since 1992 (Ciucci & Boitan i, 2008). Bea rs hav e been
protected locally in Abruzzo since 1939 (Zunino & Her rero, 1972). There are
abo ut 40-50 indiv idual bea rs inhabiting the nati onal park and bufferzone
(Gervasi et al., 2008). Approxima tely haif a million peop le live in and around the
nationa l park.
Followi ng Vaske and Nee dham (2007), we segmented a sample of the
Ita lian pub lic based on their normative beliefs regard ing the sup por t or
oppos ition of wo lf and bear management options. Based on the "specificity
princip le" (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975; Whittaker ct a l., 20(6) and the no tion of
"predictive potential" (Vaske, 200H), we hypothesized that the ge neral nor m -
based seg ments wo uld be more strongly related to gene ral belid s/a ttitud es than
the genera l demographicjexper ien tial variab les . In othe r wo rds:
H I Genera l demograp hic ind icators w ill accou nt for minimal va riat ion al1lon g
the norm-based segmen ts
H2 Geilcral priorcx pcriencc l'ariablcs \villaccount for minimalva riationa l11ong
the norm-based segments.
H \ Genera l a tt itud ina l va riabl es w ill acco unt for subs tan tia l vari a tion anllm~ the
Intakingthis approach,the goal is to highli ght the ma gni tude 0 f diff eren ces and
sim ilarities a mo ng dif fer ent seg me nts of the publ ic. Th e grea te r the s i rnilari ties,
themorelikely consen."ius can bc achi eved andeffecth 'econse r\'a tionof wo l\'es
an d bea rs impl em ent ed .
Stra tified rand om sa m pling propo rtion at to eac h tow nsh ip's popu lation
was used to ensu re re prese nta tive sa m p les from the 28 com m u nities in the pa rk
a nd buff er zone . Data on co mm unity popul ation s were obtained from the official
200 1 census [lsfitu to Naz iona le di Statistica IISTATI, www.ista t.it, 2()(]) . A total
of 1,0 11 peopl e were perso na lly interviewe d [response ra te = 80 %). Data were
colll'c tl'd bl'twl'cnNo\'cm bcr 2006 a nd Junc2 ()()7.
The questionnair e was mod elled a fter simila r ins truments ad mini stered in
othe r par ts o f Euro pe (Bath, Olsza nska, & O ka rma, 200S; I\lajit & Bath, 20lll ). All
itl' I11S wer e identif ied thr ou gh initial qu ali tati ve intervi ews w ith d iffer ent in ter est
g rou ps (e.g., hunt er s, she phe rd s, pa rk ran gers ) and pr e-tes ted be fore
impl em en tati on .
lnd cpcnd ent Yariabl es
Respondents were seg me nted in to grou ps based on the ir res pon.o;;esto two
gt.·ne ra l norm ati ve be lief s ta temen ts rl'ga n lin g man agem ent of wolves an d bears.
/>.1,105+ y"." ,,1.1); ..." "'." ('("hi ... ma l~ (I) '" f,·m.,I" (II), I'r;", ,0'1"·,i,',,,,· ,,'a,
Iif"dnd (h)hdd II", I't"I'""d"nt ,"W""'11 a w" lf/ht'a, in llw ", iH Il"lh. "Miahl ,,,
"W,> «"t."J a""',{l)m "" (0)
",ith; (a) ",,,I,,,,,, ,.u...· ,il\nififdll! J.",lal\" tt> Iiw'l"c~. (h) ",,,I ...·, haw d
Two sepa rate "general a tt itude " indic es towar d wo lves/ bears were
computed as the average of two items. Respondents ra ted their (a) genera l
feel ings towar d wolves ybears and (b) the imp orta nce of wo lves/ bears in their
region.Qucstionswere codc d on a fi\'e-points cale ran g ingfrmn stron gly dis like
(-2) to strong ly like (2),
Dnta Analusis
Cluster analys is is a commo n tool for classification in the socia l and
biological sciences (Schroeder et al., 20(6) and allows empirical groupings of
person s,products, or occasions with siInilar char acterist ics tobe generated (Punj
& Stewart, t983), Unlike other sta tistical methods for classifica tion, clus te r
analysis makes no prior assumptions, and needs no prior know ledge on the
composition of a samp le popula tion (Davis, Allen & Cosenza, 19R8). The K-mean
procedu re is prefer red when sam ple sizes exceed 200 cases (Kyle et aI.,2 00-l).
K-mean s cluster ana lys is was used to iden tify hom ogenous groups of
resp ond ents based on their nor mative beliefs. Chi-square was used to examine
the rela tionsh ips betw een the indepen den t and dependent var iables. Cramer's V
rela tion ship s; .30 were labelled as " typical," and V = .50 or higher were
ca tego rized as" substantia l" relationshi ps (Vaske, 20(8 ).
Santple Cltoractcris tics
OelllOgral'llics
Overall, there we re slightly mo re males (57%) than fem ales (-13%) in the
sam ple (11= 1,611). Approximately -10% of the respond ents we re between -10 and
6-1yea rs o f age ; 3-1% were 39 or yOllnger, and 26% were olde r than 65 years old .
More than half ofth e resp ond ent s (57%) reported that they had seen wolves, and
less than half of part icipants had seen a bear (-17%) in the wild a t leas t once. Only
12% of resp ondent s had hunt ed at least once in their life.
PSyc1lOlogiCtlI
Most resid ents expressed pos itive a ttitudes toward wolves (53% "like"
and 13% "strongly like"). Even more positive att itud es were expresse d toward
bears (59% "like" and 25 % "strongly like"). \Vhen askt,>dto consider thepresence
of wolves in their region, 62% were "positive" and 12% we re "strongly positiv e";
less thanI fi'a we re nega tive. \Vhen part icipant s \\'ere asked to conside r bears in
their region, they were even more posit ive, with 6-l % "positive" and 22%
"strongly posit ive"; less than 5% were negat ive. A majori ty disagreed with the
sta tement that wolves cause significant im pact on big game (51%) or sma ll game
species (5-1%; Tab le 10.1). Reside n ts also d isagreed with the sta tement that bears
cause sign ificant impa ct on livestock (65%) (Table 10.2). However, less
disagreem ent was found regarding bea rs caus ing imp act on beehives (-11%) or
agriclIltllre( 42%).
Table 10.1. De scripti ve sta tis tics and reliabili ty anal yses for beli efs and
Standard Cronbach
. Dev iation alpha
Beliefs about the impact of wo lves I
Wolves cause abundant damages to .16
livesto ck
Wo lves eating have a significant impa ct ·.32
an small game (har e)
\Volves haveasignificant impact onbig · .-19
game (e.g., roe deer)
Describe your feelings toward wolves 2 .55
(compl etely d islike [-2J to completely
like [2])
in may region is: 3 .70
fr-om o letelv n e o-at ive [-2] to co m p lete ly
Table 10.2. Descriptive statis tics and relia bilit y ana lyses for beli ef s and
Standard Cronbach
Deviation alpha
Beliefs abou t the imp act of bears I
Bears cause abunda nt damages
livestock
Bear s ea ting have a significa nt impact on .03
beeh ives
Bears have a significant impact on .76
ag riculture
Describe you r feelings toward bea rs 2 1.00
(com pletely dislike [-2] to completely like
[2])
in may reg ion is: 3 1.02
negative 1-2] to comple tely
Segmenting the Public
Separatecl ustera nalysesof the normativc beliefs we re performcdfor h\'o,
thr ee.Tou rr and five gro up so lutions . The th ree-gro up so lutio n provide d the best
fit for data regar din g wo lves, whereas the two-grou p so lu tion proved thc best fit
for bear s. To' valida te this soluti on , data were rando mly sort ed and a clus te r
analysis was cond ucte d after each of three/two random sort s. All of these
additi on al clust er analysessupport edtheinitialthree/two-group solution (Table
10.3 and TablelO .-l).
Regardin g wolves, resp ond ent s in the first cluster agreed with protectin g
the wolf and di sagreed with killing wol ves (II = 1,092, 68%). Indi vidu als in
clust er 2 (11= 237, 15%) held norms for wolf man agement beliefs that were
situa tion-sensitive . These individuals suppo rted the selective killin g of wolves
that a ttack cattle, but suppo rted the protection of wolves in general. People in the
third clust er (II = 282, 17%) supp ort ed the selective killin g of wo lves and
disa grcedwithprotecting\ \'olvcs.
Regardin g bears , resp ond ent s in the first clus ter ag reed with pro tecting
the bear and dis agreed with killin g bear s (n =1-l06,87%). lndi vidua Is in cluster 2
(n=20-l, 12%) held contra ry norms : theysupport ed se lective killin g of bearsand
di sagreed with protectin g bears
The majorit y of the sample supported protection 'of wo lves and bcars and
di sagreed with selectiv e killin gs of both species (both cluster 1). In other wor ds.
Ta l>le 10.3. A«epla l>i1i,y of wo lf management acti on s fOf th' ee rl uste..,.
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Sampl~.iz~(n)
Be", should remain 1.17
totall yprotected
continuous
a ttacks on Iivestock,
it sho uld be possible
to kill se lective bea rs
Silllilllritirii/Diffr rrllcrs lI/llollg lhrC IIIslrrs
Hypothesis I predi cted that the gC'l1eral demog raphic indicators will
account for mi nimal variation a mo ng the segments (Table 10.5 and Tab le 10.6).
Both fema les and males were found in similar proportions in cluster I (65%
males and 7 1%females in respect to wolv es, and 67% males and 76% [cm alcs in
respect to hea rs). Th ere was no sta tistica l diff er ence betwe en fema les a nd males
for bcar s (x2 =1,48, d( = I, I' = 0.223). Although for wolveslhe d ifference lx-llw en
sex U'2 = 20.32, d( = 2, /' < .( 0 1) was statistica lly sign ificant; the minima l
relationship ( V = .112) sugge sts that th is d ifference is likely du e 10 the la rge
sa m ple size (see Vaske, 2IK18).
Foroothlarge caminm'S,ag<·\'ariedbycluster me mbers hip(x2 = 73.6I, ,if
= 4, I' < .001 for wolves an d X2 =56.96, 'if = 2,1'<0.001 for bears ). Young er
indiv iduals were more p rotec tion ..o rien ted , wh ile those in Ihe 65+ age ca tego ry
were more likely to favou r se lective killings. The s treng th of this relationship ,
howe ver , was minim al ( V ~ .15) to mod erate (V = .18).
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Table 10.6. Relationship betw een clu ster memb er sh ip, and demo graphics,
prior experie nces , beli efs and attitudes forbears
No rmative beliefs tow ard
bear management 1
Positive toward Nega tive
protection to ward
protection
Demog raphics
Sex
Male 67 33
Female 76 24
Age
18- 39 36 19
40-64 41 35
65+ 22 46
Prior-Experience
84 16
88 12
Yes 47 47
No 53 53
Psycholo gical '
Beliefs about
Disagree 86 64
Ag ree 14 36
p-value ~ral11('r' s
Regar di ng wo lves, both of the psychological varia bles were statist ica lly
related to cluster mem bersh ip (x2 > 112.61, df = 2, 1' < .OO!), and the effect sizes
were in the typical (V= .264 for beliefs) to substantial rclat ionsh ip range(V = All5
for a ttitud e, Table 10.5) (Vaske, 2( 08). Regardi ng bears , both psychological
variabl eswere stali slically rela ted loci ustermembership(x2 =235.2~, df = 1 , 1 ' <
O.lllll,Tabl el0.6) and the effect size was sub stantia l for the ali itud es (V=.382) and
near ly in a typical relationship ran ge for beliefs (V=.192). Those that di sagreed
wit h the negat ive imp acts belief statements we re more likely to be in the
protection -oriented cluster 1 (8.f%) than respond ents who agreed with the belief
statements (16%), Similarly, ind ividu als who held positive a ttitudes we re in
cluster 1 (75% for wolves an d H6% for bears) and those with negati ve attitude s
were in the "kill selectively" cluster 3 for wolves (74%) or in cluste r 2 for bears
(59%).
Taken toge ther, the effcctsizcs inTable l O.5andTable IO.6s uppo rt the
th reehypotheses, and are consistent with the specificity principIe and the notion
of pred ictive potenti a l. The measu res of associa tion for the demograp hics and
pr ior expe rience vari ables were minimal, while the Cramer's Vs for belief and
attitude ind ices we re in the typ ical to substan tial relationship range.
Cons isten t wit h other seg mentation research, the find ings rep orted here
sugges t the PNALl\.-) pub lic is not a homogen eou s group and mean ingful
differences in their normative beliefs can be ide ntified . At the same time, there
were more similarities than differ ences among the grotlps. The resp ond ent s' sex,
age , and prio r experience did not substantively d ifferenti ate the seg ments (V
< .18 in all cases) . Cons istent with socia l psychological theory, the major
diff erences betwe en the norm-based clusters were in terms of the responde nts'
beliefs about negativ e imp acts caused by wolves and their general a lti tude
toward woh 'es.These find ings have an applied , theoret ical and method ological
imp lication .
A pplied lntpl icat ions atu! Fut ure Research
Dem ograph ic variables are usefu l for und erstandin g the cha racte ristics of
a sa m ple popu la tion and/o r wh en design ing ta rgeted ed uca tiona I messages. The
differences amo ng our seg ments, however, did not substantively vary by
trad ition al demo graph ic ind icators or prior experience measur es. From a
conse rva tion persp ective, focusin g on this commo n ground may facilita te find ing
so lutions. In our sa mple, most resp ond ent s held protection -orionted norm ativ e
beliefs (clust er 1). Over 80% of the ind ivid uals in th is cluster believcd that wo lves
do not have a negati ve imp act. Seventy-five per cent held positive genera l
attitud es toward wolves and 86% held positive genera l att itudes toward bears.
By emphasi zing these similar ities, wild life mana gers can work with variou s
interest grollp sl oresolve wolf/bear -rclat ed imp acls.
Given tha t th ree-qu art ers of the yo ungest age gro up we re in the norm-
base d clus ter 1, the PNAL~l pub lic may be shifting toward a protect ion ist
orienta tion. Altho ug h these find ings are consisten t with those from the United
Sta tes (Deru iter & Don nelly, 2002; Fulton et al., 1996; Manfredo , 200H;l\Ianf redo
& Zinn, 1996; William s, Ericsson & Heberlein, 2002), future applied resear ch
sho uld examine the relationsh ip between these norm ative beliefs and the
belief/ attitud inal ind icators. Longi tudi na l resea rch (e.g., Majic & Bath, 2( 10) is
a lso necessar y to monitor the extent of shifts in norms, beliefs, and attitud es
The majority of resid ent s hav e seen wolves in the wild ; a lmost half have
seen bear s in the w ild . This could be expecte d from reside n ts living within a
nationa l park or in its buffer zone, where the likelihood of encou n teri ngwolves
o r bea rs is relativ ely high. Research into wild life view ing has show n that
peopl es' positive experiences {Bch & Bruyere, 2007; Fult on, Whittaker &
Manfredo, 2( 02) obse rving wild life can decrease risk perception (Gore, Knuth,
Curtis & Sha nahan, 2( 06) and can lead to stronger positiv e a tt itudes (Ericsson &
Hcber lcin ,2 (0 3). Direct experience, in this case the view ing of la rge carn ivores,
increases att itude accessibility , defined as the streng th to recall the a ttitude from
rnemory and its evaluation (Glasman & Alba rraci n, 20( 6). In tur n, a tt itude
access ibility increases the connec tion between att itude and behaviour (f\..kC Leery,
Ditton. Seel & Lopez, 2006).
Attitu des be twee n clusters were diff erent. The majority of the resp ond ents
tend ed to hav e positiv e att itudes tow ard bo th wolv es an d bea rs. Reccn t research
(Forgas , I998; Wilso n,2008) ha s de mo ns tra ted tha taffcct playsanim por tantrole
in decis ion-m aking as v..'ell as in conflict reso lution. Positi\'c affect helps facilita te
agree ment betvvee n parties. encouraging co-operation and positi ve a ttitu des
toward negot iat ing partn ers (Forges . 1998). Part icip a tion d issolves gro u p
boundaries. and increases ow nership o f the outcome. This encouragcs
commi tme nt to a nd ac tion tow ard wildlif e conse rvatio n goa ls [Mess me r, 2000;
Cve tkovic h & Wint er, 2003; Wilson , 20( 8). The positive a ttitu des found in this
study bod e we ll for the fut ure conse rvatio n of these two large carn ivor es,
Segme nting the pu bl ic help s iden tify d iffer ent gro u ps of peop le who may
or may not become involved in decision -m akin g rcga rdi ng w ild life (Bright e t a l.,
2000; Deckcr et al.i Zt'Ol}. \Vild Ii fc and par k age ncies can use inform ati on abo ut
diff er ent no rm-based segme n ts to help es tima te the proportion of the pu blic who
arc likely to suppo rt op pose . or be indifferent toward w ild life ma nag ement
actio ns. For exampic. the proportion of the public that may set poison baits
within the protected area clearly demons trates oppos ition to wolf presence .
Resea rch has su ggested that d iffe rent segm ents of the population seek ou t or pay
att enti on to diff er ent sourc es of information (Bright e t a l., 2001.1). Altho ug h
beyond the focus o f this a rtic le. futur e resear ch shou ld consider lhe information
sour ces mon itored by eac h segm en t of the pub lic. Unde rs tand ing how to reach
d ifferen t seg ments of the publi c wo uld allow wild life age ncies to mo re
effectively and efficiently ta rget gro ups and design effective inform ati on al
Thro ref ical/A-1ethc" to logicn l lmplicatiolJs
Social scient ists are interes ted in answeri ng th ree basic questions when
examining the rela tions hips among var iables (Vaske, 2( 08). Eirst.Ts an obse rved
effect real or shou ld it be a ttr ibu ted to chance (Le.,sta tistica l significancc)?
Second, if the effect is rea l, how large is it (i.e., effect size)? Third , is the effect
la rge enough to be use fu l (i.e., practica l significance or imp or tance)? In this
ar ticle we have illust rated the necessit y of addr ess ing all th ree questions when
cond ucting research. Had we simply focuse d on statis tical d ifferences, the
limited predic tive poten tia l of the demograph ic and prior experience variab les
could have eas ily been ove rlooked .
Thir ty- five yea rs ago , Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) identified four spec ificity
var iables across wh ich measurem ent sho uld co rrespond [i.e., target, context,
action, time) and enco urag ed researchers to construct su rveys tha t incorporated
all four elements . \Vhen measu rement corres ponde nce between va riables is
sim ilar (e.g., genera l to genera l, or specific to specific) , measur es of assoc iation
(e.g., effect sizes) are predi cted to be larger.
Genera l "wild life norm ativ e beliefs," for exa mple, sho uld pred ict the
gene ral level of accep tance of killing wolves bett er than responses to sp ecific
conflict situ ations (e.g., killing [the action] a wo lf [the ta rget] ina nat ional park
[the con text] du ring the fall of 2010 [time]). In th is article, respo ndents'gene ral
attitude tow ard wolves accounted fo r the varia tion in the genera l norm-based
protection orien tation more than any of the other ind epend ent variables.While
correla tion does not prove causality, the relative st reng th of reiationships can
help assess the merits of includin g variables , or tests for mediation, in larger
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Part ill: Discu ssion and Conclusion s
11. Di scu ssion and Conclusion s
For success fu l conse rva tion, there isa need to go beyond biolog ical
research . The conse rvation of wolves and brown bear s depends on hum an as
well as the biological aspects (Musia ni et a l., 2009). This d issertation has focused
on the att itudes of the residen ts who live in close proximity to both wolves and
bear s. Coexistence can occur in this geographic spac e, as resident s contro l how
they affect and are affected by these large carnivores. Unde rstand ing how
attitudes can play a role in achiev ing cons erva tion plan ning was the overarc hing
goa l of this dissert ation .
Attitudesa re pos itiveor neg ativeevalua tionsof anobject,suchas wo lves
or bears, and area ment al state reflected by affective (feelings), cog nitivc Ibcliefs)
and behavioura l intent ion components (Eag ly and Cha iken, 1993;V er plankenet
al., 1998; Coo ke and Shee ra n, 200-l). Each component of a ttit ude plays a role in
the conserva tion of wolves and brown bears. Attitudes influ ence va lue sys tems .
wh ich in turn pred ict behav ioural intent ion and ult imately behaviour (Fulton et
a l., 1996; Vaske, 2008). Anticipa ting behaviour is the ultim ate goal; doing so will
help pred ict the imp acts and react ions of residen ts toward vartous conserva tion
alte rna tives {Manfre do , 2008). Understand ing the relat ionship betw een feelings ,
beliefs and behaviour can be one of the most imp ortant uses of HD conserv ation
projects. The objectives of this study were to look in detail at these three
components, to examine how they can be linked and how they contribute to
conserv a tion. For conserva tion, it is important to und erstand w hat the att itudes
toward wolves and bears are, and to ask why people hold those attitudes.
Attitude s are expressed daily th rou gh behav iour, and attitude s hclp explaint he
beh av iou rs and the pur pose of those beha viours to others (~tanfredo,2008) .
Thefirst component of attitllde, affect,istheinstantaneollsreaction (or
feeling) one has to an object, such as like or d islike (Ostro m, 1969; Ajzen,2()(1l;
Man fred o, 2008). In this d issertation it was illustr ated that the ma jority of
residents in the PNALM held positive feelings toward wolves and bears. Similar
to findin gs from o the r countries (Kleiven et a l., 200~ ), resid ent s in the PNA LM
demonst rated a preference fo r bear s over wo lves . Differences amongparticipants
with respect to bear s and wolves were in the streng th of feelin gs and not in the
direction [i.c., resid en ts were more positiv e toward bear s than towa rd wolves,
but still they held positive feelings tow ard wolves). Strong attitudes, whether
positive o r negat ive, sugges t persis tency and tend to be bett er p rcdictors of
behav ioura l intenti on (Prislin, 1996; Verplanken et a l., 1998). This leads to the
conclusion that resid ent s in the par k and buffer zoneareslightlymore
supportive toward bear conservation than they are toward conservation for
Affect has been demonstr ated in the literatur e as playi ng an im porta nt
role in decision-m akin g (Forgas, 1998;\Vilson , 2008). In th is d isserta tion it was
demonstr ated that nonn at ive beliefs (Le., sup por t in ma in taining protection
toward the speci es) was pred icted by feeIingstoward that sp ecies. Thc positive
feelings record ed are reass ur ing for the conse rvation of la rge carnivo res in ltaly.
This does not appear to be so in o ther coun tries in Eu rope and around the wo rld .
For example, north ern Europeans (e.g., residen ts of Finland, No rway and
Swede n) generally hold nega tive a ttitudes tow ard wo lves and bea rs (Ericsson
and Heberlein, 2mn ;S koge n and Krane, 2003; Bisi et al., 2007; Bisi et a l., 2010),
and the majority of ru ral reside nts in these reg ions would like to have these la rge
Affect was connected as a med iator wi th the second componento f a ttitu de,
cog nitive beliefs, to predic t suppor t of management options (no nna tive beliefs)
The cog nitive beliefs represent the extent to which peopl e believe and thin k
abo ut an object (e.g., wolves/ bear s), and denote the informa tion an indi vid ual
possesses about an object which may or may not be tru e (Ostrom, 1969; Eagly
and Cha icken, 1993; Had dock and Zanna, 1999). Two cog nitive beliefs we re
explored : the objective leve l of know led ge, and the more subjective belief of
perceived dam age. " If facts are the seeds tha t later produ ce knowled ge and
\\'isd om,thenthe emotions andthe impressions ofthesenses arethe fertile soil
in which the seeds mu st gro w" (Carson, 1965). While Car son (1965) was focused
on child hoo d developm ent , her ideas illustr ate the connection betweencognitive
and affective components of att itude. In this dissertation it wa s sho wn that
resid ent s of the PNAL!\.l have higher levels of knowledge about bears , which
result in a stro nger relat ions hip to positiv e feelings. Consisten t with rnany
stud ies (Kellert, 1985; Bath and Bucha nan, 1989; Ericsson and Heberlein , 2003;
I\l us ton ie ta l.,2 ()(13;Kaczensky et a l. , 200~;McFa riane et al. , 2()07; Balciauskas et
a l., 2(1 0), higher knowled ge did result in stronge r feelings toward the species.
This connection betw een feelings and knowledge is important for conser va tion,
especia lly in th is case where posit ive feelin gs were foun d for both species , but
particu larly forbears.
Genera lly, the most critical aspec t of the management and conserva tion of
la rge carnivo res is their perceived damage to livestock. However , peop le in the
PNALM appea red willing to coexist with wolves and bear s, perceiving any
damagethe carni vo res may cau se asn atur al - an dnot extensive. This explained
why feelings were a stron ger pred ictor of suppo rting protection of the species
than cog nitive belief. A stron ger rela tionship betw een perceived dam age beliefs
and feelings was seen for wolves than for bea rs, su ggcsti ng that the cognitive
componen t of a ttitudes plays a stronge r role in a ttitudes toward wo lves.
Perceived dam age beliefs were shown to have a grea ter influ ence on feelings
(2007), who reported that wolves are believed to kill more anima ls than they
need for food; the feelings toward this pred a tor are less positive than for bea rs,
whic h are believed to kiII or take only the food need ed for survival.
The thi rd component of a ttitude s was investigated by und erstand ing
which reside n ts, and wha t percen tage of them, wou ld like to maintain protection
of wolves and bear s. The majority of the resid en ts of the PNALl\-t clus tere d
together to supp ortthe protection of both lar ge carn ivores. Fur therm ore, it was
explained how residents of the par k can be seg mented in a more meaningfulway
by psychological variables (i.e., feelin gs, beliefs) rather than demographic
cha racteristics or prior experience meas ures. From a conse rva tion persp ective,
focusin g on the commo nalit ies of the res ident s' characteristics may facilita te
find ingsolutionsto confIicts(Fisher etal., 1991; l\lar ger um ,2002; Innes and
Booher,200..J). Wild Iife mana gers can wor k togeth er with va rious interest groups
to resolv e wolfjbear relat ed impa cts. \Vild life man agers could hire a facilita tor to
organize worksh ops with repr esent atives of the vario us intere st g roups ,
Beginn ing su ch a process could build trus t amongs t the div erse g rnup s and help
all parties better under stand and address the key issu es facing wolves and brown
In try ing to unde rst and why resid ent s of the PNALl\ t d isplay positi ve
att itudes towar d wolves and bears, folklore literatu re wa s used in the second
pap er of this d issertation . A study of relevant folklore showe d that a ttitudes are
influ enced by myths and legends , and that sou thern and nort hern European
coun tr ies div erge in their level of ada ptat ion to livestock dam age.
In the th ird pap er, perceived dam age and knowl ed ge were explored,
showin g that perceived lowe r impact and higher know led ge about lar ge
carnivores resu lt in posi tive feelings. Fina lly, in the fourth pap er,theinfluences
of demograph ic characteristics and prior experiencewithlarg e carni vores\vere
examined. Interes tingly, gender, age and location of resid ence were not
imp ort ant variables in d ifferent iating att itudes . The major ity of res ide n ts had the
opportunity to view the preda tors at least once in their life; from q ua litative data ,
resident s affirmed that these encounters resu lted in a positiv e experie nce.
Resear ch stud yin g wildlife viewin g demonstr ates that a posi tive expe rience
(Ful ton et al., 2002; Beh and Bruyere. 2007) can decrease risk percep tion (Goreet
al ., 2006) and lead to stro nge r posi tive a tti tudes (Ericsson and Heber lein , 20lJ3).
It wou ld seem this may be the case in the PNAL!\L
TltCOfl't iclll Ol/(i l1ppl il'dco ll t r i!llItiOl1ojt lte disser fll tio ll
HDi sa n appli ed and research-ori en ted field . From a resear chperspect ive,
HD stud ies peopl e' s a tt itudes , values and behavi our toward the env ironment.
Thisprovid esinsight sonthenatur e of con flicts andle\' el of support or
opposition toward mana gement options. HD offers man agers, researchers , and
policym akers a bett er und erstanding of peopl e's percepti ons and concerns . From
nnappliedpersp ectivc,HDuscspublicin volvementtechniqu esto engage peopl e
and identify a spectrum of possible soluti ons to achieve conserva tion.
Exploring the literatur e around HD ofwildlife, it app ear s there is a lack of
stud ies that explore the three compo nents of a tt itude in detail , and on the same
theme of the research. Further mo re, few stud ies (Kcllert et al., 1996; Breitcumoser ,
1998; Teel et al., 2002; Kleiven et a l., 201l~; Bath et al., 2008) simult an eou sly
compa re wol ves and bear s, and non e of the studi es that do exist have examined
the th ree components of a tt itudes in the sam e docum ent. By exploring both
species, it is possibl e to highli ght the perceived differences by the residents
betw een the two large car nivores and to communicate concrete steps to
mana ger s for the conserva tion of each of these species.
Thi s di ssertati on , therefore, con tribu tes to the field of HD by filling the
gaps and exploring the thre e components of a ttitudes in detail and compa ring
find ings for wolves and bears. In add ition, this dis sertati on help s highli ght the
need for includin g the hum an componen t in wild life conserva tion and
man agem ent in Italy. The bibliom etri c analysis that was carr ied ou t in this
dissert ation point ed out that little research has been cond ucted in the field of HD
of wildlif e in Italy, and eve n fewer stud ies hav'e been incorp orated in
man agement plans. HD is a valuab le tool in the managem ent plannin g process as
it canincrease own ership ofthcfinalplan am on gstdiverseintcrest groups. This
goa ls (Messmer, 2000; C\' elk o\'i ch and Wint er, 2003; Wilson , 2(08).
From a theoretical point of view , this d issertation strengthens the
multipl e-comp onentmodei of altilud es (Koth and ap ani ,1 971; Eagly and Chaiken,
1993; Hadd ock and Zanna, 1999) and the imp ort an ce of explor ing eac h
component of alt itude se para tely (Verpl ank cn et a l., 1998; Trafim ow et al., 2( 04).
By inves tiga ting each component on its ow n, it is poss ible to und erstand which
one plays a more imp ortant role in understandin g suppo rt or oppos ition to
proposed man agement actions. Having such knowl edge allows wildlif e
mana ger s to bett er ta rget their messages and stra tegica lly plan their resour ces.Tt
is imp ort ant to distin guish each component of a tti tudes and identif y it with its
own name to avo id confus ion, es pecia lly between attitudes and the affective
component of altitudes (Pide rit, 2000; Wilson, 2(08) , which is a typ ical
genera liza tion found in the literature.
This d issert ation reinforces the cogni tive hierarchy model (Fulton et a l.,
1996; Zinn et al., 1998; Vaske and Donnelly, 1999; Vaske, 200S); beliefs d id
influence a ttitudes, which in turn predicted normative beliefs abou t acceptable
management actions. HD is in its infancy in Italy, therefore there are plenty of
resea rch possibilit ies and capacity for the d isciplin e to take root. Italian
researchers can learn from their North American counte rparts, both from the
theoretical and applied poin ts of view, and can ada pt approaches to the Italian
As a contr ibution to method s of HD research, this d isser ta tion supp orts
contac t not on ly resulted in a high resp onse rate (80%), but also allowe d the
resear cher to collect infor mat ion in orde r to understand the geog raphical-soc ia l
context of each small town that could not othe rw ise be perceived . Quali tat ive
data wa s able to be collected a t the same time as q uan tita tive data: Italians like to
talk, tell s tories and give explana tions of their respon ses, thu s contributi ng to the
understandi ng of the broad er context in which they responded.Such qu alitativ e
information aids in the inter preta tion of data gatheredthrough the qu antita tive
approac h. This d issertation supp or ts the suggestion of Ercikan and Roth (2006)
tha tq ualita tiveand qu antit a tivedata canbe integra ted into a unique approach of
From an applied point of view, th is dissertati on is part ofa collabora tive
pro ject for the conserva tion of wolves and brown bears. Conserva tion also mean s
worki ng withpeople, gainin g pub lic suppor t andbu ildingtolerance. Linnell et aI.
(2001) provide ev ide nce tha t la rge carnivor e conse rva tion is possiblc . at h igh
hu man densities, if ma nage ment and pub lic opinions are in favo ur of co-
existence. This disserta tion demon stra ted that the majority of resident s in the
PNAU\l are willing to coexist w ith these lar ge ca rnivores. Participants expresse d
positiv e ove rall a ttitudes toward wolves and bea rs, they tolera ted the perceived
dama ge caused, and they suppo rted the maint enan ce of protection of both
sp ecies. These are imp ortant messages to communica te to man ager s resp onsible
for the conse rva tion?f wolves and brown bears . Em phasizing these positive
findin gs can be the startin g po int for cons tructive di alogu e on conser vati on
(Blan char d, 2000). HD provid es basic information for man~gers to help them
bett er und erstand views about an issu e, bu t it does not identify the" righ t" thin g
to do. The responsibility for such determination remains the pu rview of the
natur a l resour ce man ager (Decker et aI., 1996). Ho wever, par k mana gers could
use the findin gs in this dis sert ati on, together with biological inform ation
collected by other researchers a t L,:,Sapienza University of Rom e, to formulate
meanin gful policy that integrates biological and hum an factors.
The key find ings in this d isser tati on are focused on a speci fic nat ional
park inlta ly,bu t they alsohaveimplication s at anation alandintern ati onal level
for the conservation of large car nivo res. The PNAL l\1 is the core area of the
enda nge red endemic subspecies of the Apennine brown bear and it is a lso the
most imp ortan t wo lf source popul ati on area for Italy (Boitan ia nd Ciucci, 1993).
Effective man agement of this park can play a role in lar ger nat ional-scale
conse rva tion. It is fund ament al to protect the popul ati on of the PNAL!v1in order
to permit the species to expand to the surro und ing areas. Wolves are now
expa nd ing throu ghout the Apennines, and reachi ng bord er cou n tr ies such as
Fran ce, Sw itze rland and Austria, as well as Ge rmany a nd Spa in (Schr od er , 1998;
Valiere e t al .• 2003; Ciucci e t al .• 2(09 ). Bear s a re expa ndi ng in centra l a reas of the
Italian peninsula (Ense rink a nd Vogel. 21J06;Ciucc i, and Boita ni, 2008). Brown
bl'arsare moreendangered than wol\'cs.TI lcfindingsof this dissertation. that
residents in PNAL~I hold posi tive attitudes toward this predator, arc reassuring
for its co nse rva tion . This ende mic sma ll brown bear popul ation living in
Pl AL~ I is not only extremely important to understand from a biological
perspt-'Cliw (Polena elal.,2IXl5; Ciu cci and Boitan i, 2008),bul from a soc ia l
perspective. Thi s diss ertati on supports theidea tha t as long as anim als per sist on
the landscape, attitudes will remain m or e positive than if such popu lations
d isapp ear (Boit ani , 1995; Kaczenskyda l..2ll0-l ; Bath ct a l.. 2008) .
At a n interna tiona l level, th is di sser tati on contributes to the debat e abo ut
theproximity ofplace of residencet ol argc carnivorc areas andhow it relates to
people's attitudes [Kellet t, 1985). 50 l11e authors propose that attitudes toward
large ca rn ivo res ar e more positi ve ill areas whe re predators ar e absent r or wh ere
people live further away from. and do not interact with, them (Kleiven et a l.,
200-1; Karlsso n an d Sjostro m, 2tXJ7; Kellert e t a l., 1996). In contras t, th is
dis sert at ion su ppo rts previ ou s R'S<'Mch [Boitan i, 1995; Kaczensk y e t al., 200-1;
Bath et a l., 2008; ~Iajic an d Bath, 2(10) that reve als mor e pos itive alti tudes
tow ard large ca rn ivo res from those res ident s who have lived where carnivores
have alwa ys been pr esent.
No rma tive belie fs were co ns ide red ,15 the third com po nen t of a ttitude s
in\"(...~tigated . No nn ative be liefs a re d efin ed as per sonal judge me n ts abo ut wh at
is a p prop ria te in spec ific s rtuations [Vaske and Whitt ak e r, 2()()'!). Behavi our al
intentionis aperson 's bel ief abou t how he/ she wi ll beha ve in a specific si tua tion
(Man fredo , 2008). ~Iy qu estion na ire was mod elled a fter s imilar ins trum ent s
ad min istered in oth ...r parts of Europe Iba th et a l.. 2008;l- lajic&Bath ,2 01O).n,e
wording I used in my qu estionnaire was : "" 'o lves/bea rs shou ld remai n
com p le telyprotec ted (i...., it should be illegal to kill the m)"ins tead of " I believe I
woul d sup po rt the com plete prot ect ion of wo lves /bea rs". TIle latter way of
wordin g was a rgue d to be too d irect : peop le tend to be less hon est in Iacc-to-facc
intervi ews of th is natur e becau se of socia l desirabilit y bias (Holbrook c t a l., 20(3 ).
Socia l d esirably bias d esc ribes thc tcndency of respond en ts to rcply in a
ma nner tha t will be view ed favoura bly by others (Presse r and Stinso n, 1998).
Indi rec t q uestioning has bee n em ploye d 10 redu ce socia l desir abl y (Fishe r, 1993).
Thl'differcnce betweennomlative hc lief~ and behavi our al inten tion is therefor e
und er stood as a d iffer ence in wording; in the p,lpcr "Segmen ting normative
be liefs regard ing wolf mana gem ent o ptions in Ce ntra l Ita ly", the reviewers
sugges t...d la bell ing such sta tements normat ivc belief s (instead of behavio ura l
intention) in o rde r to avo id any tht.'ore lica lco n-tro versy .
From an applied. point of view, the lack of valu e given to HD resear ch\\',15
the d riving force behind the first papt'r, " Human dim ensions of wildlife in
Euro pe: the Italian wa y" , It was frustra ting to rec ogni ze that managersdonot
put the findin gs and recomm endations of HD research into pra ctice. Afte r the
com pletion of int ervi ews fora report or dis sertati on , ther e is no obvious follow
up , Th e political wHJ to consid er the results o f HD investiga tions ismissing .Th is
practi ce of not impl em entin g HD by park manager s s tems from a lack of
unders tand ing and accep tance of the valu e of HD, as well asa lack of trust that
HD can improve wildli fe management and conse rvation.
This dissertation provided base line da ta on the attitudes of the general
publi cwhich is the first step toward a mor e parti cip atory a ppr ooch to wolf and
brown bea r conserva tion. The resea rch itsolfthrou gh the inter vicw methoiL was
a n ac t of pu blic invol veme n t, a nd made res id ent s awa re and interested in till'
large carnivore managem ent decisi on-making process . Many reside nts have
expressed int erest in learning about the results of this resea rch; a first
rec ommendation is to organ ize public consu ltation sessions to shar e the results
with the comm unities inv olved . This is an integral part o f resea rch and it is the
role of univ ersity scientists to report b..rck to their research subjects . For HD
research er s.vsuch knowl ed ge mobili zati on is part of the pr ocess of work ing wi th
pt.~pletoward consen·ation objecth·t.~.
The next step in the participa tory process could be to crea te a
mana gem ent plan for wolves and bears wi th the invo lvement of the resid ents
The positive a ttitud es toward wolv es and bears report ed in this dis se rtation can
help in the process of facilitati on . Thr ou gh increased co-opera tion am on g
negotta ting partn ers and the recognition of a shar ed interest in conserva tion, an
optima l ag reement betw een the parti es, could be reach ed (Forga5, 1998). In
o rganizing work shop s, it is imp ortant to invit e all interest groups, to put them
togeth er around a commo n tab le and to work from the views they share.
Par ticipat ion diss olves group bound ariestand increases own ership in the
outcome, which in h im encourages commitment to, and enaction of, wildlif e
conserv ation goa ls (Messmer , 2000; Cvetko vich and Wint er, 2003; Wilson , 200S).
It is imp or tant to acknow ledge that a minor ity of the general pub lic dis agrees
with the protecti on of wolves and bears . By o rga nizing facilita ted worksho ps it is
possibl e to tackle the reasons for the discon tent of these resid en ts and to work
togeth er for possib le solutions .
Conse rva tion mana gers communicate and interact with communities most
often throu gh ed ucation campaigns associa ted with carnivo re conse rva tion
programs (Sillero-Z ubiri and Laurenson. 20Dl) . This dissertati on provid es
inform ation that will help in the designin g of successful communica tion
pro gram s. The d ifference in the level of know led ge held for bear s and wo lves,
and the level of positiv e a ttitude towards these carnivores connected wit h the
kno w led ge, sugge st the need for an ed uca tional pr ogram for wolv es to increase
the toleran ce tow a rd th is pr ed ator.
This d issertat ion highli ght s key issu es, bu t docs not pr ovid e a full
und erstanding of the reasons behind som e of the issu es. Dur ing the face-to-face
interviews ,qua iitati veda tawere collectedin anon-systcm aticway, challen gin g
d ata an a lysis . Futur e research could focus on organ izing this qu a lita t ive da ta to
help und erstand and refine the int erpr etat ion of the result s in ordertobetter
answ er the qu estion of why peopl e held positiv e a ttitu des toward the ca rn ivores .
It is suggest ed to ex tend the present resear ch to the surro und ing a reas
wh ere brown bear s are expand ing and wo lves arc starting to create confl icts (e.g.,
a ttacking lives tock). A firs t step in this dir ection has been ta ken . Between Apri l
2008 and Aug us t 2008, an ad d itiona l 1,000 face- to-face intervi ew s were
com ple ted in two ad jace nt a reas : the Monti Sirn bruini (11=400) and Siren te-Velino
Provin cial Par ks (11=600). The result s of these two s tud ies co uld help manager s
com pa re the a tti tu des toward wol ves a nd bears and develop , if necessar y,
di ffer ent s tra tegies for man aging these la rge ca rn ivo res.
Ano ther are a of interes twou ld be tofocus on specific in teres t gro up s (e.g.,
shepher ds , hunters , non-loca ls) often considered the mos taffected by large
ca rn ivore man agem en t. In thi s regard , an initia l ph ase has begun in PNA Ltv1.In
2(Xl9. approximatel y 200 individu als were intervi ew ed , includin g sheph erds .
hunteTs,parkpersonn el,forestryworkeTs.lndhotei own ers.
Finally, this stud y could bo.> the slMtof a lon gitudinal dat a co llection
pnX'l.'"Ss. HD research can analyze changes over time, providin g upd ated
informa tion 10 mana gers and the pu blic. The developm ent of HD res earch to
bec om e an integral tool in resource man agement decision-makin g will be
fundamentaltomeetingfutuTe socil~t.llnl·l·dsforn.ltural reSOUT Ct..'"S.
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13. Appendix I: Th e qu estionrraire
Th e wolf
Th e first part of the qu estionnair e is regarding th e
wo lf.
The respo nden t has jus t to cross a box in
correspo ndence to th e choic e
1. T~ bn~ "'olw. in your ",~ion i. f", yoo :
~) <;"''''~Y'''~·'''''' U
uj P,.. ili w O
To "ml m" ,', ,n' "n' 8<""8 ,,,Ii,t. ~·ri<·,,,(,M'·"",,I>. rk"" d,,, ... tho· ""'"",,,,' ,,",, I>~ ,
.:....TI,,~ ",." '1"""'na,,,mhng"' I'" ji>ll,"""g ".1,': 1 - ,~ I","glv [>;"lIn~; ! · Pi",xn~; 3 ·
--
.-
11. In your ",~ion il ,hould be
.ulh",i,,-4 lbe lIunlin~ of .. olv..
f",.num~,i... l,on"ol
1l. lnyour"'gionit.hou14be
. ulho, ized IM u.e of ro i.., n b. il.
/" • • ""m.·,iul ''"'I'''l''I .. "I .....
o)Y,,,, O h):-;" CJ <)D"''''1 ~...>w 0
4. II" .. m"'hd"". lh~ .ve.. g< . dull m.I < .. olf .. ei ~hl in 1l.ly l
0) 1-25 Kg CI h) 21>-50 Kg CI <) 51-75 K~ CJ.1) ~In.... ,h. n 75 Kg CJ"1 D"n·' ~n"... CJ
o)I -5 .. " lv", O
<)llI-I5 ....,~ ,.... CJ
1'»(>-9.. ,,1.·... 0
<l) ~ ln"· lh.n 15 ..."1",,.0 .· ) Do."", ~"" w CJ
b. It i. ~~n~,.lly lru~ Ih.1 o nly 1....0 m,mllo<", ( OTl<' p.i.) of ..."If p...-~ I>"...d in .n y
"n~ y~.. ~
oj Y,.. 0
7. 11" .. m.nyti""'. . ....0If ....p"' d ucel"'. ye..?
ojar..."m~ ~
J)~t",~lh."'thn~· LJ
b) Tw;« U <)Th ......lim... 0
e)Do." 1't ~ n,,.. ~
8. \Vhy, in you r opi nion, wolves attack shee p?
a] No t eno ug h prey in the wild 0 b) easier 0 c) is pa rt of their di et 0
d ) a re mor e tasty O; e) Don't know 0
9. \Vhich.lreth elh·estockth .lt arem osl damagedb y wolves?
d) Cdl\'<'S O
d) ChickenO ;
b) gO<ltsO ; c)s h,,, pO ;
e) all the SdmeO ; f)o ther_ O
c)fO<lsO ;
10.ln your opinion, which is the~mort.llity cause ofwolves?
a) Na tu ra l ca use 0 b) car accidents 0 c) poac hing w ith a rms O ;
d ) poac hing wi th poiso n baits 0 e)o ther_ O
11. Arc poison bait s used in th e pa rk ?
,')Y'S O b) no, 0 c) don't know 0
12.lIowmany shcepand goatsd o youthinkw crckilled bywoh·eslasl ycar in your
region?
a) From 0 to 500 ; b) From 51 to 1000 ; c) From 101to 1500 ; d) More thdn1 500 ;
13. 0 0 you Ihi nk that wolf dama ges to livestock in your region are?
a)D ,..-reasing D b) Stable 0 c) lncrl'asing D d) Don ' t know 0
14. Doyuu know if, in the Jasl 5 years someone has becn att acked by wo lves inyuur
regio n?
a) Yes 0 1»110, 0 c) don 't kn ow 0
ISection C: Your expe rience , if any. avith wolve s:
1. Have you eve r see n a live wol f in Ihcwild ?
d) Y<'S 0 b) no, 0
2. Ha ve you ever seen a wolf in captivity?
aj Yes bj no, 0
The bear
The secon d pa rt of the questionnair e regards the
bear.
Also in thi s case to answer is enoug h to cros s a box
corre sponding to your choke.
1. llihi<h 01 th. follow ing ""'I d ....,ri ..... y"'" f"" ling> lo.. .,d J>o-. ,, 1
~)D;'lih U
..1) [.;1", 0
1. r " h.. ·. I><-. "' in yoUl "'ll io n i. fOl y"" :
dJP""iti,·. a
I ~i~~;r:;IY isagree eutrat lgrec trongly agree
r;~f:~~~~~::~~g~l:i:~.~:
~~g i :~a~~~r~as~el:;~ri:;' your
~~ t~eW;~~~:~/~:~~::;~~:
r cesent.
~'am:e;:~o l~~~:~oc:bundant
~'am:;::Sto ~:~~~vesabundant
~'am:;::Sto :=~~~ltuar~undan t
~hO~~d ~:;:i:e;~:~Ple~:~;l'rolecled
~~~ I~o~~~n:::as wa~;::k~he;:
t~E:~~:' .: ki~lho~~~eC li~:
Sccl ionE:The nextf ewqu estions ask about yourgenera lknow ledgeofthebear.Pl ease
circle the response that you feel best answers the question
1. How ma ny bears do you beli eve curre nt ly exis t inyo ur rcgion? N° hears
2. Do you be lieve bear num bers in you r region are:
a) Decreasmg 0 b) Stable c) Increasing 0 d) Don't know 0
3. Bearsarecompletc lyprot cctedi nItaly?
a)Yes 0 h) NnO c) Don't know 0
4. Ilowmanytim esd o bearsr ep roduceper year?
a) Once 0 h) Twice c) Thr ee times 0
d) Ne ither one (it reproduce every other yea r) [) e) Don't know 0
5. In th e pa rk wh ich is th e average Htter aize of hea rs?
a)I -3 cuhsD
d) More than 9c uhs D
h)~-6 cuhs D c) 7-9 cubs D
e) Don 't kn ow 0
6. In the area of the park . the ma in diet of the bear is:
a) meatD ; bj vegetables D
c) Both vege table and ca rnivo re food in the sa me quantity 0 d) don't know 0
7. It is tru e Ihal in you r region th e bear goes into hib em ation during win ter ti mc?
a) Yes, hut not continuous D h) YL'S all the timeD c) NoD d) Don' t know D
8. The bear is ge ner ally:
a) a solita ry animal 0 (metes and f..-males are solitary and m eet only to reprodu ce)
h) livcs in couplt.--s D (malesandfemdll'Sfonn stablc coup lcs)
c) lives in groups 0 (mal es and fema les live togeth er and form gro ups of -l or more}
d) Don ' t kno vv D
9. In you r op in i on, which i s t he~ morta lity cau se {) f bca rs?
.1) Natural cause 0 b)caraccidents 0 c) poaching with armsD;
d) poach ing wi th po ison baits D e) olher_ D
10. In you r opi nio n, arc man y bea rs that di e eati ng poison bail s?
a) Yes D h) NoD c) Don 't know D
11. Is it co mmo n that bear s go into town s?
a) Yes D h) No D c ) No, ,mymoreD d) Don' t know D
12. In you r opinion , th e number of bear s going int o town s a re:
a) Decre asin g D h) Stahle D c) Increasing D d) Don' t know D
13. Evaluate from 1 10 5 (from no important 10 extremely important) what
are the factor s of wh y bears go into town ?
d) there a ren' t enoug h natur al rn·ys (~lOim~lls to ea t in the fores t)
b) easier to find food
c) dllandon of agriculture inm ountain
d) no more livestock in mounta in
e) no native anirnals
f)other (s!,,-'Cificyl_ _
:~~ ~i~~e~r opinion , ski development have a negative impact brown bears in
a) Y", 0 b) No O c) Don' t know 0
15. In your opi ni on, too man} ' touri st s ha ve a ne gati ve im pact brownhears
a)Y", O b) No O c) Don't know 0
16. Do you know if,in Ihe lasl 5 year s someone ha s been attacked by bear s in
your region ?
a) Yes 0 h) No 0 c) Don't know 0
I s eclion F:YOUreXreril'l1CC" ifa ny,w ilh h"ars.
1. 1Ii1\'cyou ever seen a live bear in Ihcwild?
a) Y,'S0 b) no, 0
2. Have you eve r seen a bea r in captiv ity?
b) no, 0
Wolf and Bear
1. In your opini on , which animal is most dangerous to hum ans?
a) wolf 0 b) bear 0 c) wild boar 0
d) all the them e)None of them 0 f) don ' t know 0
2. In your opini on , in economic term s, wh ich animal cause grea ter da mage s?
a) wolf 0
e) all the same 0
b) bear 0 c) w ild bo arD d) roe d eer 0
fJ do n' t kno w 0 g) non e of them 0
3. Do you thi nk the damage s done by wol f should receiv e more mo ney thai those
done by bear s?
a) yesO b)noD
~trongly
~isagree
cjdon' t know 0
pis agree ~eu t ra I
4.I t is more important to
bu ild a ne w ski develop men t
insi de the park ar ea tha n
pro tect brow n bears a nd
wo lve sinthe ar k
5.the livestock owners th at lives
in places where wo lf and bears
are pr esent , shou ld rece ive a fix
::~:a~t of o~one~c:tvesubs~~~
reimburse me nt for the lost
6/7 .AII liv estock owners that
~o:aer live::~:;k:ue t ~h:~~~a nd/~;
com en sated .
8. The reimbursement for the
los t of livestock should be paid
onl y to th ose owne rs that have
used prev entive method s to
avoid attacks (i.e. e-fen ces, LGD
Ofth< f<ll<"mKK", ui"'I""Ic< uldg" e },umf,rm~t"ndbo.utbo..,rs.nd ,I., .
wh.t would you bo.'li,·w' PI,...", ,h<,,,,, Ih< ""1''"'" li",1 ,,·,1 J..,.ri"~ .~"" 'rin","
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u uoedby wolflben
-1l.Iwou ld .~in ~i-;:r.;g ~k
.n i",~r. ...h... 'h .n m""" y '0
~~'~':kt:: ~::~ ,.u_
n. I wnuld Ioe willin~ '0
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2. On ....1. fro", 1' 0 10. ho.. i"' port. nt i. to y.... that you ~ ..,p uplo d'l e wi' h
i, .u e of wolf.ndloe.... in your region?
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